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U.S. SsN-rre,
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Washington, ÐC.

Gayle Smith, of Ohio, to be Administrator of the United States
Agency fr¡r' International Devekrpment

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:03 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Bob Corker (chairman of fhe committse,ì presiding.
Present: Senators Corker, Risch, Johnson, Gardner, Perdue,
Cardin, Menendez, Coons, Murphy, Kaine, and Markey.
OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. BOB CORKER,
U.S. SENATOR FROM TENNESSEE
The Curunvl.rx. The committee will come to order.
And I am going to go ahead and get rolling, and I am sure that
Senator Cardin will be here in just a minute.
USAID oversees 20 billion dollar's rvorth of aid to over 100 coun-

tries.

It is a very important organization. Gayle Smith, who has

been nominated, r,vill have 18 months tr"¡ have an impact on this organization, And I r,r'ill say that I think it is beneficial that she has
served lvith the President's National Security Council ancl thercfore

inside the main building. She is someorÌe that is trusted aud not
coming from the outside. and I knolv has been involved in these
kinds of issues for a long, long time.
I do hope that in your testimony you will talk abouL some of the
prioiities that q'e have had hei'e. I think you know the committee
passed out on a unanimous vote an effort to end modern slavery.
I know it is something that you for years have been involved in and
care about, but I hope you wili speak to that in your testimony.
I think you also know that there is a significant effort underway
to reform the Food for Peace proÉ;ram. I know we talkecl about that
some in our oflice. It is very imporlant to rnany members, I think
you know that some of us share lhe belief tl:at it is a travesty that
we are not serving the millions of people that coulcl be served by
refbrming this program and being held hostage tc¡ vari<lus groups
that benefit in rvays that are not beneficial to the people that we
are tr;ring to serve.
And then thirdly, Power Africa. There is a signÍficant ef'Íbrt underway to make sure that the millions of people lhat do not have
(157t
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electricit¡' even in their homes are able to do that in Afi'ica, in particular, as I mentioned. And in the past, lve have hacl some errvironmental issues that har¡e said that, look, it is more important.
We woulct rather people not have any electricity in their homes if
it is going to produce 1 ounce of carbon, which is not exactly, I
[hink, a polic-v or a value that most Americans adhere to. And I
thinL
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between the environmental concerns, which I understand are real,
but also the concern for hum¿rn beings. And hopefuìly, vou will talk
a liitle bit about that.
I am glad that in your testimony you are going tu refer to the
ilernend,¡us neecl- to deal v.'ith the ':r'ganizational issues within the
organization. This year we hope to pass into larv a State Departrnent authr¡rization. We passed it out of committee unanimously

last

We are attempting, still, to deal rvith that through

"veek.
At some point rve need to do the same with USAID, bu[ you
NDA*A'
internally will be able to do much.
So, I want to thank you lor being here. I wanl to thank you for
your willingness to serve. Again, I am glad the executive branch
has nominated someone that has the kind of experience that you
have.

And when Senator Cardin arrives he may want to make some
opening comments, but I think short of that it rvould probably be
best-unless one of the other committee members would like to address-if you u'ould go ahead and g¡ive your testimony. We would
appreciate it.
STATEMENT OF GAYLE SMITH, NOMINATED TO BE ADIITINISTR,ATOR OF THE U.S. AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVEL,
OPMDNT

Ms. S¡'llrri. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and thank you for, your
comments on those important issues.
Chairman Corker, Senators Menendez and Coons, I am honored
1"o appear before you today as the nominee for Administrator of the
United States Agency f'or International Development. It is truly a
privilege for me to come before this committee, and I am grateful
to President Obama and Secretar.y Kerry for their trust and confidence.
I rn ould also like to lhank my family: my mother who is watching
from Columbus, OH; my brother Jay and sister-in-law Marianne:
Ben and Sarah; and my father and sister, who though they may
not be with us, rvill always be part <lf a family that has continued
to provide me with suppor:t and encouragemeni.
Since being noûìinated, I have had the opportunit5' to consult
with several members of this committee, and I have appreciated
your guidance and counseÌ to ensure thal USAID remains the
world.'s top development agency.

In this timc of'grcat nccd and opportunity, USAID is working
rvith a cliverse array of partners to end extreme poverty, foster sustained and inclusive growth, ancl promote resilient democratic societies both as an expression of' our values and to transf'orm lhem
into peaceful, open, and flourishing partners of the United States.
These are principles that have driven my own approach to inter-
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natìonai development acloss a 35-year careel'and principles that I
will continue to uphold as Administrator.
If conflrrmed, it would be an honor and privilege to supporl the
USAlll missir¡n alongside the more than 9,000 selfless men and
women who serve the American people in some of thc world's most
challenging environments.
Should I have the honor of being confirmecl, I will pursue foul
priorities.
First, I will l'ocus the Agency on programs that are achieving results and r,vill be selective about initiating new commitments. I will
rvork with Congress to inslitutionalize successful programs, including Feed the Future, Power Africa, and our efforts in maternal and
child health.
Second, I r.vill provide the leadership, guidance, and tools needed
to enable USAID staff in Washington and in the field to deìiver
against our mos[ urgent priorities. This inclucles expanding lhe
Agency's work on democracy, rights, and governance. This also
means expanding the Agency's impact on human trafficking and on
corruption, laying the groundlvork for the success of a critically important strategy fol Central America, and ensuring an equally important transition in Afghanistan.
'Ihird, if confirmed, I will act quickly to ensure that the Agency
maintains global leadership and agilit-v in responding to increasingly complex humanitarian crises. When a natural disaster strikes
or a humanitarian catastrophe is imminent, USAID should be
anlong the first on the ground to help those in need. I rvill also
r,'r'ork with this committee and other stakeholders to pursue meaning{ul food aicl reform that will enable us, as yolr, si1", srlggest, to
reach ûìore people more quickl¡' and while maintaining our hisloric
partnership r,vith U.S. farmers and maritime.
Fourth and perhaps most important, I will focus on further
strengthening the institution. This will involve expancling the capacity of the Agency to mobili.ze resources and engagement from
other partners; to draw on science, technoiogy, and innovation to
address clevelopment challenges; and to increase investrnent in effective local solutions.
Strengthening USAiD also means taokling some of the management ancl operational challenges facing an agency that manages resources across more than 80 countries, often in complex environments. The Agency must ensure that American taxpayer dollars
are spent responsibly. It must identify successful programs, learn
from prior mistakes, apply lessons learned, and share best practices, all in an open and transparent rvay. If progress is not being
made, it must take corrective action or terminate projects.
Bub strengthening USAIÐ also rneans supporting and listening to
its people both here and overseas. These are men and lvomen with
knowledge, institutional memory, and invaluable insight. Incleed,
they take on some of the most d.aqnt¡1g -tasks and aspirational-missions one can imagine, all on behalf o{'our Government and our
country. It is my goal to give them the visibility, respect, and gratitude that they deserve.
Mr. Chairman and members of'the committee, I thank you f'or
considering my nomination, and I look fbrward to your questions.
Thank you very much.
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[The prepared statement of Ms. Smith follolvs:J
PRDPARED

Sr-ltn^ltul't oF G.rvr,¡; E. SMlrFr

Ohairman Corker, Ranki.ng Member Cardin, and lnembels of the committee, I am
honured to appeal beeore you Locla.y as the nominee f'or Adrninistracor of the Ulrited
States ,\gency fol lntemational Developnten[. It is a plivilege [(] c{rtìté belore this
committee, and I am grateful to Presirlent Obarn¿ and Secretary Kerry for their
Lfu.,ìt and confidelrce.
I r.r,ould also like to ühanli rny farnilrr.-rny rnotlrer', rvho is watcrililg frorn Colurnbus, Ohio, my brother Jay and sister-in-law Marianne, Be¡r ¿nd Sarah, and m¡'
faiher and sister, who lhouglr they may not be with us, wili always be parl of ar
farnily that has supported and encouraged lne-a latnily from tvhich I draw stlength
and humor each and every daySince being norninated. I have had the opporcunity to consult wiih several members of this comnìittêe, ân(i I hâve appreciated your guidance antl counsel to ensure
that USAID remains the world's preeminent dcvelopment ågency. From the hunanitarian emergencS' in S.vria and ongoing conflicb in eastern Uk¡aine, to thc pre.;sirg
needs in Central Amet'ica and the Ebola vims in Wesl Af'riea, todays rvorkl demands creative solutions to increasinglv complex problems.
Over the past bw-o adrninistrations, we hiave seen unpreceder.rted biparlisan supporl fiìr hlre Agency's ke¡* initìatives. from global health and fL,rd scnrricy [o hrLmrrnitarian assistance and scie'nce and Lcchnology-as ruell as a recognition tha[ the
r\genctls work must be infolmecì by a ligorous use of eviclence an<l data to guide
decisionmaking. Those are' principlc,s that have driven my orvn approach to international development acro-qs â 135 year career. and principles lhal I will continue
to uphold ng Âtlruiniotr¡rtor, if confinncd.
[n this time of great need and opportunity. f SÀlD is worl<ing with ¡-r divelse
arrav of partners to end extrcnre poverty. fostel sustained and irrcìusive gÌ'owlh, ¿ìnd
promote resilient tlemoc¡¡rtis societies, both as an explession of our values ¿mtl tcr
help build thenr into peacel'ul, open, and flourishing partners of the United States.
If confi¡mcd. .il would be an honor and privilege to support. thc L'SAID missio¡r
alongside the selfless men and wornen who sen'e the American people in sorne of'
the rvorld's most challenging elvironments.
With more than 9,00() rnen and women and a strong fìeid presence in over tl{)
countries, USAID is uniquely positioned to flexibly respond to humanitarian crises
rvith agiìity and to plovide eneltring leadership to st¡lve the world's rnost intractable
development challenges-all for less than 1 percent of ¡he lederal budget.
Or.er the past 5 years, USAID has embraced a new model of developmenf, -shaped
by data and evidence that brings togethel an increasingly diverse community-plivate sector companies, entr-epÌerìelrrs, local civil society organizations, universities,
¡gQQ-*, and communities of faith-to deliver ¡neaningful results.
By using assistanco to suppori capacity-builcling and roform critical policica, the
Agency has led ¿ì government-wide effort lr-¡ mobilize domestic ancl foreigl private
sector investments, inclurling more than Sl0 billion of ¡:rivate contmitrnenis through
Feed the Futule and rnore tha¡r $20 liillion throngh Power Africa. IISAID has
worked r¡'ith ent¡epreneurs through ils Global Development Lab to develop neu,
technologies that address longstancling development challenges. It has paltnered
rvith a vibrant impìementinpç part.ner cornmunity here in the United Statr¡s that has
rnacle il¡r own pledges to suppolt reconstluction in Hai¿i, econonric cleveloprnent
in
Africa, and global t'ooil secrrlity. Àrrd it has elevated the impor:tarnce o1' 'local solutìr-rns, investíng ir-r the role and wisdom of partners on ground.
Against this baekrlrop, TISAID has respondecl to àn unprn(Ìrìdented ntilrrl¡e¡' of
hurnanitarial crises spawnect by earbhquakes and typhools. droughts anrl fanrines,
ihe Ebola epiclemic, and chronic and new conflicts- In ihe pasi year, ihe Agency has
simuìtaneousl;- operated an unprecedented {ive I)isaster Assistance Response
Teams, bringing nelv know,ledge and creativity to be*l', rvhether by buiìtìing resilience even rvhile providing ernel'gency lelief or adapling ¡lata and technology to enabie a fasier and mole efficient response.
USAID has taken great stlides to irnplove operations, increase transparenc¡'. embrace accountabiììty and ensure thât the Agency is both responsive ¿nd responsible.
There is tnuch rnor:e to be doue, bul as someone who has,¡'orkecl srlh and óbselved
this Agenc;' and our foreign assislance programs for decades, I can sincerelv offer
that it is well on a path ol'rel<rrm and revitalization that is viel<ling ancl can yield
greater and more potent rerturns 1'or the United States and millions of men, woìren,
and chiklren around the world.
I believe that rve share the vierv that both developmen¿ and responding to humanitarian crises are in our nationaì interests and that these pursuits leflect our va1-
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I also believe that rve share the vierv lhat rve need a strong. c¿ìpâble. effective,
and responsiblc'LTSAID to pursue these interests and values. It rvould be an honor'
to serve as the USAID Administrator, âncl to lunì m.\' qualifìcations and experience
to ihe task ol leadin¡¡ the Agency.
Oi,er a 35-year careet in development and international affairs, I have spent two
decade¡ in the Iield. much of lhai time wcll oulside capiLal cities. As a journalisL
ful the tsBC. American ancl Eulol'ean outlets, I spetrt rnonths a[ a tilne in acLive
lvar zones, co¡'ering conflicts that h¡d escapr'd bhe rvo¡ld's attèniio¡r.
I have consulled for Lhc World Bank. L:NICIII.' and major American foundations.
I have x'orke¡l with sevetal NGOs, iÁclutling mernbets of the Wolld Council of
Chtu'ches rvhen they mounted a crtss-border emergency relief'opelation during the
Et"hiopian f¿mine. I cofounded hvo NGOs, arrd today. the Àlodcrnizing Foleign
Assistance Network a¡d the ENOUGH Project remâin actìve and effþctive ¿dvocates
fbr a robu-qt U.S. policy in support, of development and human rights.
I have se¡ved on a congressional commission-Lhe Helping io Enhance the Livelihood of People around the Globe (HELP; Comrnission.-which rvas established t<¡
review U.S. foreign aid. and I worked fbr USAID, b¿sed in East Af¡ica. I have
serverl l,rvo Presitlelts, as Senior l)irector f'ol African r\ffairs on Presicleni Clinton's
N¿rtional Secr.rrity Council stafi and as Senior Director for' Ðevelopmeni, Democracy,
and Flumanitarian Affairs under Presideni Obama. I have travelecl and u'orked s.ith
founer President Carter and provided advice ancl assistance lo President George
lI.W. Bush's N.rtional Security Council staffl
Over the last 6 years, as a memJ¡er of the Obama atlministration, I have coordinatecl administration policy on global development and foreign assistance pt'oÍ¡r¿ìms,
democlac¡r, governance and anticorrnption effurts, and humanitanan crisis response.
Earl.v in my tenure, I spearheaded efforts to develop the f'resirlential Study of
Global Development Policy and the first-ever Presid<:ntial Policy Directive on Clobal
f)eveloÌlment. which elevated development alongsic{e def'ense and diplomacy as pillars of American loreign po)icy.
Responding to humanitarian crises has t¡een a significant focus of my time at the
liatìor.ral Securit¡. Council, irrciuding the Nepal earthquake. major typhoon-s ìn Asia,
the Ehola ûutbreak in lVest Africa, ¿rn¡l ongoing co¡rflicts in Syria and haq.
Working lvíth departments and agencres, including LTSAIÐ, I have assumed the
primer¡'role at the Nal,ional Securily Counciì lor all majol development plioritics,
irLclutling Feed the Future, Porver Africa, ending tl-re HI\'/AIDS epiclernic, nratenral
and child health. the Open Govelnment Partnership, and the Paltnership on Illicit
Firrance. I have co-led, with colleagues, the development of the Global Health Security Agenda. lhe U.S.-Africa Leaclers Surnmil, and the Presideni's Slancl rvith Oivil
ues.

Society Initiative.
Should I have the honor ofbeing conflumed, I rvill pursue four prioribies.
First, I rvill focns tlie Agen.cy on progr¿¡ms that are achieving resrilts and s,lll be
selective aboul, iuitiat.ing new cornrnibrnents. Fulther, I will rvork rvith Cong:'ess tr-r

institutionalize these prograrns. I will also work rvith thi-s committee and olher
stakehoìders to pursue meaningful fbod aid refbrm that rvill enable us to leach more
pooplo, more quickly, in times of need-all while maintaining our historic partiìership with U.S, farrners antl m.alitirne.
l¡eed the Futnre and the New A]liance for Food Secudt;- ¿rrd Nu¡rition have
together elevated ft.rod security on the global agenda, registered direcl impact on
rerlucing poverty and improving nutliiion, anrì mobilized billions tf dollals in dilect
assistance and private resources. In 2013 alone, I¡eed the l'ulure reachetl r¡rore th¿rrr
12.5 million children with nu¿riLion interventions :rnd heiped more than 7 million
fãr'mei's and fbod producels use n.e1v tecl-rnokrgies and management practices on
mc¡re than 4 n¡illion herctares of l¿rnd. If contìr'med. I wìll ensule that Feed the
Futule ¿¡nd rel¿rted nuh'ition Jrroglams cc¡ntinue to deliver Lhese evidence-based
results.

With a long-term goaÌ of' doubling access to cleaner, reli¿ble, and elficierri

tricity in sul¡-Saharan Aflica, Power Africa h¿rs:rlrctrdy brought more than

elec4.100

rvolth of powel tlansaclíons to fin¿rncial close and lalserl over' $20 billion
from more than 90 pdvâte sectûr pârtners. At lhe U.S.-Africa Leaders Summit,
President Obama tlipled our initial goal to 30,000 megawatts, aiming to bring electricity to 60 million hom.es and businesses in A{ì'ica. If confìrmed, I will suppr-rrt
Perrver Afi'ic¿r as it closes rnore power transactions, partner-s rvith arklitional busincsses, and expands into new countríes.
Ii' confirmed, I rvill continue the Agency's leadership in the globai effort ¡o end
preventable child and maternal deaths- USAID has led an international coalition
that developed talgeted action plans in 24 priorit¡'countries thai will save lhe lives
of 15 million children and 600,000 rvomen b-v 2020. I rvill also work closely with the
Olfìce of tl-re Global AIDS Cooldinator', the Centels lor f)isease Control, the Nalional
rnegar,vatts
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Institutes of Health, ând internâtionâl and local partners to ensufe t'hat tlS.{JD
ctoes all it c¿¡n to contribute to a goal thal is rvithin reach: ending the HIV/AIÐS
epidemic.

Second, I will provide the leadership, guidance, and tools needed to enable
USAID's stalf in lYashington ancl the field to deliver against our rnost urgent, priorities. This includes expanding the Agency's r+'ork ¿rnd impact on democrac)', rights,
anci governance by securing and rnobi.lizilg addi|ional resources to strengthen insiitutions and the rule of law, support ancl build lhe capncity of civil sociely organizations, enairle free an¿i fair eiections, firster diaiogue and plomote transparenc¡2, and
Ì¡uiìd on the successes of, for example, the recent electìons in Nigei:ia. Thís als<r
means, às I have disclssed lvith several of you dur:ing oul consultations, expanding
the Agency'-c impact on human traflìcking and corruption, layrng the gloundwork fbr
Nhe success of a critically important slrâtegy for Central America, and ensuling rrn
equallv imporLant transition in Àfghanistar-r.
TLi.,.l
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leadership and agility in respr.rncling to increasingly complex humanitarian crises
around the world, In 2014 alone, USAID responded to 49 disasters in 42 countries.
ïn ¿rddrlion to tlie lìbola outbleal< in West fu'rica, thesc incìuded major clises in
Syria, Iraq, South Sudan, Oentral Afïican Republic, and, most recently, the earthquake

in

Nepai.

The Ag:ency has developed an effective relabionslrip with the Department ol
Defense, which has ol multipie occasions deþloyed in support of USAID. USAID
also contintes to builrl the capacity and resiliency of governments to responrl to rlisastels themselves. \\'hen a natural disaster stlikes or a humanitarian caiastrophe

is imrninent, the Agency is and shouÌd be among the firsL on the ground to help
¡hnse in need, and in a '¡,orlrl rife wif,h crises, I he'lieve it is critical fo ensr.rre fhaf.

USAID rernains one step ahead.
Fourth, anrl perhaps most importalt, I will focus on furthel strengthening the
instituiion. That means building on the reform agenda launched by Admilistrator
Rajiv Shah. This rvill involve expanding the capacity of' the Agency to mobilize
l"esources and engagement from other partners: to draw on science, technology, and
innovation to address developrnent challenges; ancl to increase ìnvestmen[ in effectir.e local solutions.
Strengthening the institution involves tackling some ol tire management and operational challenges facílg arÌ agency that rnarages resources acìoss ovet'80 countries, ofien in complex environnents. It is my view, and one that is shared by the
staff of USAID. tìrat tìre Agency musl ensure t¡rat Amelican taxpayer dollars ¿ue
spent responsibly. It must identify successfnl programs, ìearn f'rom prior mistahes,
appl¡r lessons learnecl, and share best practices-all in an open and transparent
wa),. If progress is not being made, it must take corrective acüon or terminate
plojects.
US.¿\ID hao already implementcd oritic¿rl tcforms

to sofcgxord la-rpaycr dollars.
ensure greater accountability and oversight, and fbcus on sustainable results. In
201.3, the Agency issued new guidance I'or arvarding contracts that increased the
rveight of past perfbrmance in identif¡'ing potential contractors. Its new compliânce
unit has already executed ovel' 200 suspension and debarment actions silrce its
inceptiou in 2011. If confir'med, i will build on lhese and other corìpoltetÌts of the
refotm agenrla that strive t¡r nake the Agencv more accouiltable to Congress and
the American people, I will ahva.vs be lully transparent about what is working and
what is not. and I wiìÌ asl( for your help in solving probÌems and seeking opport,unities.

Strengthening USAID also meâns suppor-ting and listening to its people, both here
Washingtolr and overseâs. These âre men and wonren with knou,ledge. instiiu'
tional memory, and invaluable insight. Irrdeed, they take 011 soÍre of Lite most
rlaunting tasks anrl as¡lìr'atiorial rnissiols one can irnagine, all on behalf of our gnvernment and oul country. It is my goal to givc. them the visibility, respect, and gratitude that they deselve.
l{r'. Chailman, Ranking l,Iember Cardin, and members ol the committee, should
I have the honor of serving as Adrninistr:rtor:, you have m¡: word that I wi'll be ambi[iou.s but focusedi that I rvi]l not dorvnplay chalienges but seek your irel¡:; lhar I rvill
.stlengthen a grorvitig bipartisan consensìls on development thai serves us ¡n¡d the
wo¡'ld so well: arrd that I r,r,ill pâss on lo mv successor an Agency that, is strong ancl
efT'ective, re.sponsive and responsible, and transparenL and accr'untable-¡n Agency
rvorthy of its derlicated mcn and rvornen and those arourrd tht'wo¡'ld fhìtt thoy âim

in

to serve.

The CnaIRtr¿\N. We thank you for being here.
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And our distinguished lanking member-I do not know if you
want to make some opening comments. Okay.
As lve have menlioned and you have mentioned, we have been
r,'i'orking on some human traflìcking issues and certainly hope tr-r do
something to majorly affect modern day slavery. What approaches
has USAID identifìed and tested that dernonstrabìy contribute to
reducing modern day slavely?
Ms. Sr,rn¡i. Thank you, Senator, for the question and ¿lso for
your leadership on lhis issuc.
I think USAID to date has done a lot to contribute to this in the
areas of training on rttle of larv, infrlrmation ¿urcl education through
the meclia, through NGOs, through new applications, ancl new technologies, through also responding to the victims of human trafficking.
As you and I have discussed, I think that there is a foundation
to build on and that we could actually do much more. If'confirmecl,
I hope that we can expand on the work the agenc)¡ has done to integrate the fight against human trafficking into its programs
around the world tq take f'ull aclvantage of its presence in over 80
countries, to work on, importantly, the supply chains that USAIÐ
focuses on frequently as it is wolking on economic development and
which, as you knolv, are among the places that human traffickers
hide and exploit the most vulnerable.
So if confirmed, this is something that I will make a priority. I
believe the men ancl lvomen of the Agency believe it is a priorit¡r,
and I very much loolc forrvard to working wilh you and others on
the committee to explore what mole .çve can do on this important
agenda.

The Cn¡.nr,lAN. We, as.you hnow, have been working on the Food
for Peace progl'am that I alluded to earlier. There is always a tug
between working on this and making sure that the United States
agriculture community is on board because, obviously, it matters
relalive to putting these refonns in place.
There are a lot of people out there that are trying to allude to
the fact if we create rnore flexibility, that much of what, we will be
buying we r,vilì be buying f'rom Russia and./or China, u'hich i.s not
true. But I wonder if you coulcl expand on that non-fact?
Ms. Sut.rn. Senator, I think on this issue the facts show us a few
things. One, Food for Peace has been an enormolrsly valuable program fot' many, many decades. A¡d I think we want to pre-

serve-

lAudience disruption.l
The CuerntteN. One ofyour supporters,

I

guess.

Ms. Slr'rH. Yes. flaughter.l
Anyrvay, if I may continue, Senabor. Food for Peace has been a
vital plogram. I have spent a lot of time in the field and have seen
cases lvhere food aid made ¿rn important difference, l¡ut also cases
where the greater flexibility to which you allude woulcl be enormousì;r vaìuable in reaching more people more quickly. It is my belief that in consultation with key partners, constituents, and supporters of that progïam over time-it ìs my' hope that we can find
a wa)¡ f'orward thal would give USAID and particularly our people
in the f,reld that flexibility and ensure that at the same time rve reflect and take into full account the very legitimate and important
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I am <lptimistic that rve can find
a !va.y forward. I am very encouraged by the number of Senators,
yourself included, who have raised this during the cr.¡nsultations
prior to this hearing. And so it is m¡r intenf, if confirmed, to lvork
very closely with all of you to see if we can get this done.
The Cr¡¿.rnmN. Your predecessoi had worked on, in essence, a
interests of our cornmunities here.
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order to give ourselves the flexibility to feed more people. And as
bad as that sounds-I actually wish every American coulc{ be a\\'are
of that-but as bad as that sounds, il there is a way to phase that
out over a period of time so that it got to zero, there may be a way
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comments regarding that?
NIs. Slalrn. Scnator, I am a libtle bit hesitant to get too specific
on the particulars. But I do think in principle.-and I followed very
closely Administrator Shah's work on this-that we can find ways
to transition toward a program that is mutually beneficial to all involved. And I think considerable time has been given to thinking

through how to do that within the Agency. even after Administrator Shah's departure, and I knorv among menr.bers of this committee. So I would be happy to sit down with you and with others
to work through what exact calibrâtion might be most appropriate
and to consult, again, with all stakeholders so we can find a way
to do this.
The Cn¡¡RlrAN. On Power Africa-the administration has spent
a great deal of time talking about renewables being sort of the base
delivery system in Africa. Not unlike olrr own country, there are
places where renewables work decently well and there are places
where they just do not. Does the aclministration suppod the development of fossil fuel energy as an integral and indispensable part
of Polver Africa acknowledging lhat, at its base, it is more important that we ensure that people have access to electricity than promoting goals that just do not agree rvith the particular area that
\r,e are in, and actually are not feasible?
Ms. Slritr. Thank you, Senator, again for your interest in Power
Africa.
Le[ me say a couple of things about how we have structured this
initiative and address your particular question.
Pou'er A[rica, in idenLifying priority transactions, looks at a nurnber of things. It looks at private sector dernand, the potential foi'
lransformalional projects, buy-in from the governrnent, opportunities to exploit the vast resources on the eontinent, project viability,
and overall impact.
Now, within that, it is our belief that like any modern power sector, we need to rely on a broad array of generation sources, including wind, solar, hydropolver, geothermal, ancl natural gas.
On the partieular issue you raised, excepl in the poorest countrics or rvhcrc thosc plants arc cquippcd u'ith corbon capturc o.nd
storage technology, lhe United States does not provide public financing f'or new coal-hred power plants pursuant lo President
Obama's Climate Action Plan of June 2OL3.
Now, I want io be very clear that this is with the exception of
the poorest countries, man.y of which are on the African Continent.
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The CmrgtlA¡¡. So you ale saying in those areas that are very
poor, that we are trying deal with the people in most need, that
[he Obama administration wou]d support coal fbcilities to produce
power?

Ms. Surrru. I think if these met the other criteria that we have
designated as key for identifying projects, according to tÉe terms
of the Climate Action Plan in those poorest cr¡untries, it would be
worthy of consideration.
The CnaInlrAN. If you do not mind, what, are some of those other
criteria?
Ms. Sutru. As I said at the start, we try to look at need, whe:'e
we âre going to have transactions ¡hat will have impact, where we
have investor interest, buy-in from the government, where our experts take a look and think that the project is likel¡' viable and it
can make a meaningful contribution to the ultimate goal of Power
Africa to double access lo electricity. So those would be the individual project criteria.
The CHelnvar. So almost any of the countries we are dealing
with would meet that criteria?
Ms. Sut't¡,1. NIost countries in Af'rica would meet that criteria. I
think there are a ferv where it is a little bit difficult, given the cur-

rent conditions.
The LluernvrAN. And again, natural gas. There are all. kinds of
other lvays of dealing with it. I am not here to push one particular
area. But obviouslv, when you are living in a place with zero electricity, getting that is important, and maybe sorne of these other
criteria need to move arvay. So I think yotr have said that you
agree with that-that the Obama administration agrees.
Ms. Sryrnn. I think it is criticall;' important. And I think the
other thing that Powel Africa has done very u'ell is an initiative
called Beyond the Grid, which also looks at people in some of the
poorest areas of Africa and the most remote and where new technologies and inneivations can be deployed through micro-glid, or
off-grid solutions. So that is another option for reaching some of the
most vulnerable.
The Crnrnivlax. Thank you.
Ms. Slurs. Thank you.
Senator C¿.RoIN. Well, Mr. Chairman, first thank you for scheduling this hearing. I think ib is very imporlant that we move forward in the nomj.nation process and have a confirmed Administrator for USAID. This is a critically important position, and I
bhank ¡rou for your cooperation in scheduling this hearing.
I want to thank Mrs. Smith for her willingness to continue to
serve and her willingness to slep for'"r'ard with this very important
position. Ancl I wanb to thank your fan-rily because we know this
is a joint sacrifice, and rve thank you vely much fur that.
We have been debating for 3 weeks on the floor of the Senate our
national security budget lor the Department of Defense. The role
that we play in development assistance is equally important part
of our national security buclget. So we considel the responsibitity
of ihis position to be one of the highest in our national security interests. So we thank you again f'or stepping f'orward.
Yesterday under Chairman Gardner, we had a hearing in the
East Asia and The Pacific Subcommittee dealing with trade in the
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region, ancl USAID lvas present to talk about capacity-building for
trade. If lve are going lo have successful opportrrnities there, counlries need to have the capacity to deal with modern trade agreements, and USAID plays a ver;r important role there. And I could
keep on going on about additional areas in which the responsibililies-ln¡lor
of the agenc¡, that you are being considerecl to lead plays.
f
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of us supported, including the Global Development Lab which allowecl us to do more with the recog'nition that our resources ale
limited. by leveraging the help of private companies, universities,
and NGOs. All of that is important. And I kno'çv that you understantl- how criticallv important it is t"o prioritize. -{nd .',rou and I had
conversations about that, and you mentioned that in your preliminary statemenl.
I rvant to talk a little bit about human rights. You are not going

bo be surprised to learn that, because I think USAID can play a
critically important role in advancing human rig'hts, I want to talk
about three priorities within that.
First, what eflbrts do you believe rve can make to fight corruption'? \[hat will be our anticorruption strategies? When rve look at
stability globaily, we find the countries that have not been ahle to
deal wilh corruption are going' to have a problem. Many believe
that the Ukraine revolution rvas not so much about Russia's influence but more about people lvho wanted an honest government. We
could go on-the Arab Sþring was also a conclemnãtion of governments that were corrupt and denied their people basic human

rights,
The second issue I want .you to talk about is the role of women.
We have also found that the way a country lreats its wornen is a
good indicator of a nation's strength. And I am interested in your
comrnitment and ideas and vision as to horv USAID can be more
effective in advancing the rights of girls and women globaìly as wb
look for greater stability and more reliable strategic partners.

And the third issue-and I put all three on the table-is that
World Refugee Day is coming up. We are approactLing 60 rnillion
refugees today, one of the highest numbers of refugees in modern
history. When you look at the number of displaced people around
the rvorld, lve have a crisis, and USAID needs to be activel¡' engaged in what we are doing to deal with this humanitarian crisis.
So I would like to hear your vision in regards to hor,v lve rvill advance anticorruption measures as pârt of any progrâm within
USAID, how you plan to make advancing the rights of women arrd
gir'1s the highest priority within your agency, and what are ì^re
doing to câÍry olrt our responsibility in regards to the worlcl refugee
lSSUe.

Ms. Sr,¡Ir¡r. Thank you, Senator. A¡rd I was thrilled when you
in our meeting and as you raise right now the issue of corruplion. I could not agree with you more, that it is perhaps the
greatest enemy to development.
The flip side of that, of course, is if we can tackle corruption iu
meaningful ways, it frees up significant resources for development.
This is sornething that is a priority f'or the Agency. It is somelhing
I rvould like us to build on through some terrific things the Agency
raised

has done over the years.
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The first is, obviously, transparency. Now, that means transparency for USAID but also encouraging and calling for greater
transparency from its partners. As you know, it n¿rkes a huge cliff'erence when citizens can see where resources go. So I think that
is the frrst thing.
I think the second area-and this is where I think lve are seeing
some significant-instrfficient but significant-momentum ar:ound
¡he worlcl is on grealer: adherence to nonns and standards. We
have been able, through muitilateral organizations and other
rneans, to lvork with countries to sign up lo the international laws,
rules, obligations, and treaties that require norms and standards
on corruplion.
The third-and I mentioned this to you in our meeting-is something called lhe Open Gove¡nmenl Partnersl-rip, which the United
States was a founder of with several other countries and has now
grown to over 65 country members. What is quite intenesling in
that initiative is that it requires governments to join in publishing
their budgets. Publishing the budget makes a huge difl'erence and
breaks the ice, if you will. I think rffe can build on that. Some countries have used il more effectively than others. A critical piece is
that it entails a partnership between governments and civil society
u'here civil society holds the government accountable for meeting
the terms of its open government plan.
We are also working on-and this is something we would like to
build on-a partnership to deal with illicit finance. There are huge
losses in capital to the developing rt-orld to illicit linance, So that
is also a prioritlz on the corruption side.
Let me turn to your two other issues, if I may.
I think USAID has made the rights ancl weli-being of women and
gi.r'ls a priority for many, many years, and that is a priority I wouid
very much l.ike to build on, whether it be in global health where
it is a primary focus, in Feed the Future whe¡e there has been a
particular focus on women farmers, but also in the areas of rights,
access, and critically impoltant, in training. I have traveled around
the world and seen a lot of USAID missions. I have seen a lot of'
leaders in civil society and government. I have been very proud to
see that some of those people were trained b-v USAID. So I think
the training rnission is critical, and support raising this issue at
every opportunity.
FinallS', USAID is also participating in the First Lady's initiative
called Let Girls Lealn, which is about enabling more young women
to pursue their sec<¡ndary education.
World Refugee Day is daunting. The numbers are staggering.
USAID works closely with partners in the State Depai'tment's Bureau of Population, Refugees, and Migrai.ion on this issue. It is my
very strong view that we have to give a lot more attention to this
so bhere is a better underslanding of' the conseqllences of conflicb
and violations of human rights. So, again, this is something thal
I think is in the Agency's humanitarian mission-while my hope is
lo sbrengthen lhe Agency's ability to stay a sbep ahead and respond, it is also lo give rnuch greater visibility Lo Lhese issues.
Senator CARDIN. Let me just point out-and I appreciate not only
.your response but the conversations that we have had on these
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will be highest
priorities in your agency.
We need lo be very strict about how we use oLlr aid prograrns in
countries that have challenges in dealing with con'uption. We have
got to make sure that the Unitect States aid program is not contribuling to a corrupt governmenL or corrupt ofl'rcials. And it is criticallv imor¡rtant that the Administrat<.rr send a verv clenr messâoê
and have clear: directions on holv not to participate in or fund corruption within governments.
Ms. SutT}r. I cnuld not agree wilh you more, Senator, and if'confir-rned, you t'ill have that.
Senator Cnn¡rN. Thank you.
The CuernvI.rx. Senator'Gardner.
Senator G¡-HtNup". Tharrk you, Mr'. Chailrnan.
And thank you for being here today. It is great to have a University of CoÌorado graduate testifying befbre the panel. So welcome.
Arrd I just wanted to follolv up some of the conversations we had
in my office.
Yesterda¡; we did have a hearing-Senator Cardin and l-with
Jason Foley, the Deputy Assistant Administrator fi¡r'Asia for the
Agencv. It was a good conversation.
One of the things we talked about is just where priorities are for
the Asia-Pacific region. If you could just spend a little bit of time
talking about that, I would appreciate it.
IVls. Silrrm. Ancl I think the greater emphasis on Asia has been
reflected in an increase in resources and personnel. As we discussed the other day, I think there are some other things that we
can explore in Asia. And I am interested in the reference to trade
capacity-building. That is one of thern. I think that is something
USAID makes huge contributions to around the world whether it
is at the level of petty trade, local trade, national, regional, or in
fact global trade.
What I would like to do, if confir'med-and Senator, I would love
to work with you and others on this-is clo more of in Asia and
clsewhere of r,vhal USAID has clone very well in other parts of the
r¡'orld, and that is to help u'ork on the constraints to private capital
flotvs and increase private capital flows in support of development
in Asia. That is number one.
Number tlvo, work with governments again to build on what
USAID has done to date to build the capacity to run and sustain
economies that are inclusive and deliver for their citizens. I think
that there is a lot that we can build out on, sorne ol it aided by
resources, li'hich ar'e critically important, as you have pointed out;
some of it by taking the lessons the agency has learned in other
iniiiatives in other parts of the world and applying them more et
lèctively there.
So these are all things I think \lre can do. I am quite interestedas I sa-v, I have less experience in Asia lhan olher parts of ¡he
rvorld --in conaulting q'ith you and u'ith othcre and obviou¡;ly our
merr and women in the Agency here in Washington, palticularly
those in the field, to see what more can be done.
Senator G,rP.ottcR. Thank vou.
Last year, the GAO, the Governrnent Accountabiliiy Office, produced an assessment of USAID's trade capacitv-building efforts and
subjects. You give me great confidence that these all
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concluded-and I will quote the report. The U.S. Agency fc¡r Internationai Development's 2003 trade capacity-builcling strategy does
nut tlirecLly gtritle TCB ¿utiviLies and parls of lhe sfu'ategy lo
Ìonger reflect the current TCB environmenL.
If confirmed, do you plan to update the TCB strategy?
Ms. Slrrr¡r. Yes. I think thar is sonething we can do, SenatorI have worked ç'ith USAID on Nhis in ny current capacity, and I
think USAID has learned a great deal. One of the things USAID
has also done a phenomenal job of over the l¿rst few yeârs is, again,
baking those lessons and then frguring out how to apply thern. So
I think that could be a very. very good exercise.
Senator G¿.RtNnn. Thank you. And I would love lo follow up with
you on some of the ideas for doing just that.
fuIs. Sulru. Great. Thank you.
Senator G,qnnNnn. Thank you.
Mr. Clhairman, thank you.
The CuatRMÆ't. Senator, I noticed her stafi was somewhat
alarmed that she would answer a question ofï the cufl'like tirat. So
thank you for doing that. flaughter.]
There was quite a shock in the back- lI.aughter.l
Senator lVlenendez.
Senator Genoxen. That is the training of a University of Colorado graduate right there. llaughter.
Senator IVInN¡uoaz. Well, lvelcome. All my questions are off the
cuff. No.
First of all, as someone who has been and is a huge supporter
of USAID, this is an incredibly important nomination. I congratulate you on being nominated. And I appreciate having listened to
you here at the hearing clescril¡e .your priorities in the same way
that you did in the private meeting that we had.
And there are a lot of issues I have, some which I will submit
for the record. But the one that I lvant to pursue with you is the
question of democracy and governance, and following on to Senator
Cardin's cluestions of human rights.
I am concerned that democracy and governance at USAID under
the President's tenure has been cut by 38 percent, and I think
there are a lot of critical countries in the Middle East, North Africa, Latin America, ancl Africa as a whole that have gleat needs
that are woefully underfunded. And part of our challenge is, yes,
economic growth and giving people greater opportunities, but in
part that comes frorn more transparent deurocratic govemance at
the end of the day in countries, which is a longer term proposition,
but nonetheless incredibly impontanl to stop, because when in the
Middle East you are facing a future that is so dismal thal ¡'¡¡rr ¿¿l-t
have your mind convertecl to beììeve bhat dying is more g'lorifying
than living, that is a real challenge. lt is a challenge to our national security and interests. It is a challen¡;e in bhe region. And
unless '¡'e change the dynamics of what is happening in those coun[ries over time, we will continuously be in a perpetual war. And so
I think it is important to be thinking about that in lhe long term,
but it has goL to start in a rnore signi.f-rcant wa-v. When you cut democracy and governance by 38 percent, it does not lead us in the
right direction.
I
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So, one, I would like No get your sense of how you will tr1z to stem
the tide here. Two, I would like to get a sense from you that-and
you and I talked about, this a little bit, about lhose who would say
that stability is more important than democracy and governance,
that we are willing to look the other way on democracy and goverlrance in order to have stability.
A_nd thlee. d¿r voll believe that if'A cLìunfr'\.r rpqisfs or:frpmnfs
to thwart our democracy initiatives that $¡e should simply end
those programs in that country, as we are seeing such challenges,
f'or example, in Pakistan, where several members of'this commitiee
and others of the Senate have n'¡'j.tten about NGOs, the NDI, The
Renuhlican lnstilute- and Save the Children ¡nd oihers h¡vins
challenges in Pakistan? Give me a sense on [hose issues.
IVis. Sr'ltm. Thank yru, Senator, and thank yorr both for the r:onversation we had the other day and your leadership on these
issues.

I aglee with you on the importance of resources, and I believe
you are aware that the President's request includes an increase in
resources fur democracy and. governance.
But I think there are several other things we need to do.
One is press others to also increase theír resources. I think
worldwide, if you look at investments in clemocracy, governance,
and human rights, they are far belolv where they should be, and
I think we are in agreement that this is essentially the backbone
that is needed to ensure that the gains of deveìopment are sustained.

I would also like to look at the potential impact of having additional personnel on the ground. particularìv democraey and governance offrcers, who of'ten, with technical assistance-but not necessarily large quantities of assistance-can play a hugely imporlant role in training and using their convening power and other
lools to build capacity. I think USAID's record on training at the
institutional levei for civil society and NGOs is something we can
build out. I know the Agenc¡, is looking at how to make gréater use
of regional platforms where more people and more organizations
can be trained at once and where also, and importantly, net'vvorks
can be built.
I also believe, sir, that a government tìrat is credible in the eyes
of its citizens is a government that delivers transparently and in
ways that are meaningful and impact the lives of those citizens. So
in the areas where USAID has a very big presence and budget in
health and in Êood security, the Agency has worked on-and I
think r,ve can expand-also looking at governance in those sectors.
Is it transparent? Are the budgets transparent? Are citizens able
to avail thernselves ol'the equivalent of a feedback loop to ensure
that, again, those services are delivered but in a \/ay that is effbctive and transparent?
As I mentioned in response to Senator Cardin the Open Government Partnership, I have been quite impressed by what that has
provided in terms of triggering a rvorldwicle debate on whåt open
governance means and what the obligations of governments are,
while also exercising the muscles ol' some governments in transition, with their civil societies to see rvhat it is actually like to both
cooperate and have civil society hold governments accountable.
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I believe as r,vell that USAID is in a very good position, along
with the State Department, to play the role of broker or facilitator
in clialogue between governments and civil socie[y.
I appreciate that yorr also made, sir, the point about this being
a long-term proposition. I think the importance of our investing as
a nation through USAID and b¡r- any other means in instilu¡ionbuilding is ultimately the key because it is u'hen we have got
strong, effective. and transparent institutions that I think we have
the greatest assurance.
Senator N{DxnNtsz. Let me make one observation hef'ore my time
runs nut, as well as one final question.
Ms. Srrlrs. Yes.
Senator NlaNaxnoz. And your answer, which I appreciate, a lot
of it rvas focused on governance, and I agtee that is an important
issue. But I also think we have to decide rvhether USAIÐ is going
to pla-v a role in deniocracy-building or not. And if it is, bhen it,
needs to be robust, and if it is not, then we need to think about
holv n'e move those resources to an entity that woulcl, which brings
me to my final question.
I am pleased to see that the administration has its traditional l'equest for Cuba democracy programs at $20 million. And I have
clearl¡r a very diff'erent view of Unitecl States-Cuba poìicy than the
administration. But the one thing, I would think, that we can all
come together on are programs that uitimately r've plrrsue worldwide in other countries that are unclemocratic, ancl that lve do not
allorn' the enfities in those countries, whelher they are autocratic
dictatr-rrships or other autholitarian regimes, to just stop our programs at the end of the day because they ilo not like it, otherwise
we would have given up a long tirre ago and would not have been
successful in Eastern Europe at the time of Vaclav Havel, Lech

\Valesa, and so many others.
So the question is, as it relates to Cuba democracy programs, can
you make a commitment that you will prioritize programs that

strengthen inclependent civíl societ;,, defend human rights. ancl expand democratic space and increased access to information inside
of Cuba?
Ms. Sivil'ru. Senator, yes. Let me address a couple of things you
have said.
First, I believe that the U.S. Agency fbn Internalional Development is and must be an agency that is about supporting democratic
institutions, expanding democracy and democratic practices. So I
¿hink thal, is and must remain a priority.
With respect to Cuba, my understanding is USAID is c<-rntinuing
progrcams in democracy, governance, human rights, and the free
f'low of information, and intends to do so. And that is certainìy my
intention if' confirmed.
I also believe you make a very important point with respect to
¿he situations '"vhere we find that governmenls rejecl, close space,
r¡r take other measures that constrain the evolution of dem.ocracy.
I think lve need to respond in those cases. I think we may respond
differently in different cases and must do what is effective. In some
cases, we may not be supporting an actual govemment. We may be
working primarily with local civiì society or other grolrps. But I do
think it is something we must respond to, and I will, if confirmed.
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Thank you.
Senator NInNBNnsz. Thank you.
Thank you, ùIr. Chairman.
The Cu¡rauA¡¡. Senator Coons.
Senator CooNs. Thank vou, Chairman Corker.
And welcome, Ms. Smith.
lVIs. S-r.¡ru.
Jþ¿¡þ
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iã.y *"ch look forrvard to your confirrnation
I hope wilì be your new
and just want to join with the chairman in

and to continuing to lvork with you in whal,
role in leadership of USAID.

And I appreciate
questioning about food aid reform anel therr ta,lk a- little bit. more
about efl'ecliveness, monitoring, and economic development, if I
could.

What role do you see for local and regionaì proclrrement and for
readjusting some ol the commodity and cargo prefèrences in the
path forward toward a reasonable and balanced reform tc¡ our food
aid program?

Ms. Sunn. Senator, again, as you know, the Presiclent in his
budget made a proposal fbr food aid leform. So I certainly believe
that this is something rve neecl to pursue.
I believe there are wa,vs to do it. I think there is probably some
sori of equation that will be the ultimate solution. I am a Ìittle bit
hesi.tant to get exactly into the particulars because in my current
role I have not been directl¡' consulting with all the parlies.
But I do think we can and should find a balance fhat does a
number of things: enables the Agency to respond more tluickly and
meet the needs of more people rvhile maintaining those ver:v important, vital parts of a prograrrì that have serrred us well over many
years and also meet the needs and concerns of a broad range of
constituencies. I think it is entirely possible. It is something I
would make a priority. if confirrned.
Senator CooNs. Great. Well, I look f'orward to working with you,
the chairman. and other members on achieving that right balance
between a lot a different interests and concerns.
There is a numJ¡er of initiatives that you måy well get lo carrT
forrvard that are, in no small pzrrt, focused on economic development in a part of the world we have both spent a fair amount of
lime in, whether Power Africa, Trade Africa, Feed the Future,
Global Health Initiative. I have a concern about Power Africa that
it has largely been funded out of democracy and governance prograrnming ÍLnds, and my hope is that we will g'et an authorizalion
and then dedicated soulces of funding for the long term. But speak
to those initiatives, if you would, in terms of rvhich you think has
been rnost successfuÌ in the last 5 years arrd which you would
prioritize youl f'ocus on, if confirmed as Administrator, to try and
advance both economic development anci human development.
1VIs. StrIrn. Thank you, Senator, and thank ¡rou for your engagemcnt on Â.frica, but ¿rloo your cngogcmcnt on dcr,'clopmcnt.
I believe Feed the Future is one of the most successful initiatives
r¡'e have seen in a long time. Ancl I would point out that it was
originally built as an initial,ive that started in Africa and has now
expanded. There are Feed the Future countries outside of Afiica
that follow the same model, which include countries having a com-
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prehensive plnn and thei¡' own investing in that plan. I ihink this
is something we can build on. I think it is something that has influenced tlie resl of Lhe world. I thirrk we have puL lood securilv

and agricuitural development baek on the world's map, botfr
through Feed the Future and support for that initiative. So I think
anything rve can clo to ensure that il nol only achieves as much impact as possible over the next 18 months but also well beyond that.
I sincerely hope that Feed the Future is an initiative that will be
continued, ancl I think it is worthy of it.
Power Africa-and I would be delighted, if confirmed, to work
with you on any resource issues-I think j.s something that has
shown us that the development model that USAID and the other
agencies and departnlents that are parl of lhat initiative, because
ihere ale 12 all together, have figureci out. I think thele has been
a search for the silver bullet on energy or infrasiructure. I do not
believe there is one, but I do think [hat we have come up with
something that allows us to identify viable pi'ojects, interested investors, and importantly, break down the constraints and build the
capacity that is necessary to get a transaction done that not onl;t
yields gleater access to electricity but exercises the muscles of
trade and investment and also clemonstrates slrccess. Because, as
¡iou know ver.y rvell, in Af'rica, risk perception is a very powerful
thing, and I think over time we are reducing it.
I think it is also important that Power Africa is not overr,vhelmingl.y assistance-driven. 'I'he team has USAID at the lead, but
again, ali of those agencies and departments have done a phenomenal job of leveraging plivate sector capital and working with
other countries. Sweden has put $1 bíllion behind this. The World
Bank is engaged with us. So, again, using our leadership and a
good idea to get others involved has been key.
I think Global Health, if I may, Senator, is and will remain a top
priorily I certainly hope For this adnlinistralion, as it has for past
administrations.
Senator Cooxs, Thank you. Across those few, if I might, I am
pleased to hcar that you think !'eed the Future is scalableMs. S¡,ttrn. I clo.
Senator Cooxs [continuingJ. And can ex¡:and just its earl¡' success in Africa and is worth lvorking together to sustain and grow.
Second, I hope within Global Health that the development of'an
HI\¡ r'accine will continue to be an area of priority and focus. Although it has a long trajectory, it would have an enormous cumulalive inpacl.
I also just wanted to recognize th¿rt the value of partnering with
other clevelopment entities from around the world, with the pr:ivate
secLor, as clemonstrated in your comments, I see real value in. The
Nlillennium Challenge Corporation I think in a number of'criuntries
where I have had the opportunity to visit lvith its sites and when
I have had the chance to meet rvith their leadership has turned me
flom a skeptic to a real advocate because I think that long-term
model of having metrics and aect¡untability and measulable results
and of doing development in partnership rvith other governments
in a way lhat builds their capacify I lhink is really promising.
Let me, as a last question, just mention the Paul Simon Watel
for the World Act, I joined a mrmber of my colleagues, Chairman
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Colker and Senator Durhin, Flake as a cosporìsor'. I think access
to clean lvater and sanitation is one of those sort of foundational
concerns like access to electricity. Just tell me, if you would, how
USAID will seek to improve access to clean drinking water and
sanitation in the developing rvorld under your tenure if you become
the Adminisbrator.
Ms. Sr¡irH. Senai,or, lei me jusi echo .your endorsement oi MCC.
I have enjoyed working with MCC ¿rnd l<¡ok forrvarcl to continuing
to do so in a new capacity, if I am confirmed.

On the issue of water and sanitabion, that is realiy one of
it is in the development field or if you
iook ai emergency responses around the wt¡t'iri. Tire Agency is terrific ab moving quickly and also on â long-term developmental foot-

USAID's strengths, whether

ing.
lVIy understanding is the Agency has been r,volking rin a much
broader strategy and identified pr.'iority countries where our experts
believe that USAID can have lhe greatesL impact . Il is something
I am very eager to dive into further, including in support of the act.
So I think it is something that I would like to come back to you

on. I cannol claim to have exhaustive hnowledge of it yet, but as
I say, it is something the agency does very well. Ancl my understanding is that they have been working very hard on plans to look
at how it can be expanded but also how they can prioritize, again,
in key countries where they can achieve the greatest irnpact.
Senator CooNs. Well, if I could simpl.y, while Senator Perdue settles in, let me just say in closing that on my trip to Libei'ia last
Decemher, I was really impressed with the DART team and with
horv USAID was not just clelivering disaster relief, humanitarian
reìief, but helping coordinate across internaNional and private sector and volunteer organizations and how the incident management
syslenr that reall.y was, in large part, deployed through the DART
team made a lasting and compounding difference in how a complex,
broad hurnanil¿r¡'i¿ur crisis rvas being dealt with. And I just wanted
to commend the great work that USAID has done and I believe will
continue to do under your leaclership in responding to complex humanitarian crises.
Ms. Sutrr't. Thank you for that, Senator'.
Senator CooNs. Thank you, NIr. Chairmarr.
The Cu¡.nurx. Thank you.
Senator Perdue.
Senator Ppe¡uc. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman.
Ms. Smith, good ûo sce -vou again.

Ms. Sru'rrt. Good to see you.
Senator PcR¡up. Well, thank you very much f<lr your career service. And I find this role of'USAID Administrator, as we talkecl, [o
be tremendously important. And I was very ìmpressed with our
conversation. I appreciato your forthrightnees und candor in our
brief ¡ime together. I lot¡k fbrll'arcl to maitrtaining that open dialogue. I think there is nothing better in fuying to establish our'firreign policy around the world than rvhat we do rvith oul philanthropy, and I know you share that as well. You said that in our
meeting.
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In our fiscal environment, obviously, we lvant to know that every
dollar is-lve are getting the most productive rlse out of that that
we can. I krrow you share that as well.
Assuming you are confirmed, though, I would love to have you
talk about il-and I am sorry I missed earlier testimon¡', but I
would love for you to talk about, your priorities in lhe nexb 18
rnonths, if cr¡nfilmed, and talk about are there private priority
areas that you would see yourself focusing on in particularly the
first year.
Ms. Sral:ru. Thank you, Senator. Thanks again f'or our meeting.
Yes. Let me brie{ly go thrt-rugh priorities.
'Ihe first is achievìng maximum impact in the areas where I
think we can achieve the greatest scale. And rve have talked a bit
about some of those, Power Africa, Feed the Future, and Giobal
Health.

The second is a set of urgent priorities, including expanding

Nhe

agency's work on democracy, human rights, and governance, obvi-

ously a critical strategy in Central America, and for transition in
Afg'hanistan.

The third-and Senator Coons just ref'erred to this. I believe that
USAID is the best in the world in responding to crises anywhere.
'Ihey are flexible. They are aclaptive. They are creative. I think we
reed to make sure that the teams are able to keep one step ahead
in a u'orld rvhere we are unfortunately seeing too many crises.
The last, but I think in man.y wa.ys the most important and
somelhing you and I talked about, is the managernent operations
of the agency. We put huge expectations on the men and rvomen
who serve this agencv to operate and manage huge amounts of
ìnorìey often in very compìex environments. They do an excellent
job. I think they are committed to being fuliy responsible with taxpayer dollars. I think ;rou wilì find with me that I will be totally
and utterly frank lvith you about what goes well and what does
not, but as I said to you in our private meeting, I will also come
to yorl and ask for help when rve need to fix things that may not
lvork so well.
So on the operations and manågement of the Agency, I think
USAID does a terrific job of doing assessments on the front end,
looking at risk mitigation, evaluation and monitoring, and respond'
ing to oversight. I would like to work with the team-and it is a
very dedicated team-to get out in front and ahead of some of these
things to see if we can identify problems and chalìenges earlier, but
also again to be abie to come lo .you and olher members of this
committee with some options v/e may develop, and ask f<x' your
help anc{ partnership in seeing if
can u.ork logether to make
"ve as responsible and agile as
this agency as effective, as responsive,
it needs to be in the rvorld r,ve live in.
Senator PsRtuc. I look forward to that.
Another thing I lvanl Lo follow up on is lo have ¡rou speak to us
a little bit about how do r,r'e get other partner naticlns ar<lund the
g'c¡rld tr¡ help trs in this role. I know they clo now, but there are
more needs than we can meet. And as one country, we cannot meet
lhem all. This is nol a budgel conversalion. Il is really more of' a
conversation philosophically. From your role as the leading, I
guess, contributor in this effort around the worlcl, how would vou
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use this position to help influence other countries lo step up theii'
support ofphilanthropy the way we are?
lVIs. SuIrs. First of alì, I am nol shy about asking for money.
But, Senator, I think there are a couple things. And one great
example of this has been the work on food security and agriculture
where agencies and departmenbs, including USAID, including the
q+D+ô Dêñq,'+manf-all
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lvorld was investing in agriculture, looking al what we could do,
and then lilerally g-oing country to country and saying here is what
r,r'e expect you to put on the table. And rve challenged other countries to tripl"e their' investments. We were polite, \Me were evidencehnsod nnd s/ê s.'êTA r.olanfìoqc ITlfimqtoìr¡ r¡¡a mnhilizarl tq? hilli^n

I think

I think part
at the evidence of
where Lhe investments are lacking, figuring out what, is appropriale, and pushing politely until we get there. I think our conNow,
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it is, again,

we can do that as a matter of practice.
chaJ.lenging countries. looking

vening power helps us enormousLy as does our success. Again, with
Power Africa, the fact that Sweden announced last summer $1 billion in support of this enterprise is because it is a 6;ood idea and
it is u'orking. So I think the polver of'our example works.
The last thing I would like to mention, Senator-anci I think this
is a trend we shouìd builcl on-is that in a number of countries,
we are seeing the important recognition by governments lhat something called domestic resource mobilization is key, that it is critical
that they invest more in health, in education, in agriculture, and
rely more on their own budgets. Now, some of that means that they
need assistance in things like how to manage an effective tax administration. I think lve need to capitalize on this trend, build on
it, where we have got courìtries that are stepping up and being real
leaders on it, and then using that to challenge other countries to
meet us at least part way. So I think that is another way that we
can mobilize additional resources.
Senator PsRnun. Thank you"
If confirmecl as Administrator, n'hat would you clo to cnsurc thc
priorities iclentifred at the mission level are incorporated into final
budget submissions lo Congress and that presidential initiatives,
lvhile important, do not distort necessarily-I know they are important and they neecl to be taken into consideration, but they do not
distort the type of assistance that you as the Administrator determine to be of utmost importance. I guess lvhat I am looking ftrr is
bhe priorities in making sure that rve all âgree on those priorities
with regard to meeting the needs that USAID is charged to do.
l¡Is. Stul'rn^ Thank you for that question. And, Senaior, I will not
fool you. This is not easy. There are huge demands. There are huge

oppofiunities, and it always is ultimately a queslion of tracleofÍs
and prioritization.
So I think the first thing is to look carefully at what the Agency's
priorities are, to lean in the direcbion of those places we are getting
the greatest impact and meeting the greatest need. Again, that is
not easy because it means letting some things go. I am prepared
to do that if that is what, again, the people ín ¡he Agency ancl others agree with, but I think that is something we have to look at.
The r¡ther is I think listening to the field. We send teams out in
the field to run USAID missions. They have got eyes and ears on
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the grouncl. They have got a sense and the experience to knor¡ç'
*'hat is working ancl what is not and where we can have real im¡.ract. Su I Lhirrk faclorirtg LhaL iu al the encl uf L]re day is ilrpulLturL.
Antl finally, I think we have got to continue to leverage and draw
in other resources because, as you said yourself-anil I stlongly
agvee-we cannot do everything. I think something we can do more
of is mt¡bilize, quite frankly, other people's resolu'ces to match oul
olvn.
Senator Pugou¡r. Well, thank you for your testimony.
lVIr. Chairman, lhank you.
Ms. SlrIru. Thank you, Senator.
The CH¡InrrAN. Senator Murphy.
Senator IVTUr<prrv. Thank you very much, lVIr. Chairman.
Welcome. I look f'orward lo rvorking with you in ¡rour new posiiion. You have done very well today. Thank you for taking the time
to meet with all r¡t'us.
I am glad to hear in response to a question from Senator Perdue,
you are nol shy about asking f'or money because I wanted to ask
you a question about resources.
Interestingly, you skirted the issue a little bit in response to a

question from Senator Menendez. You said resources are important. but let me tell you_all the u'ays that^we c1n ge_t around needing more resources. And it speaks to a fear that I at least have
about the aid community.
I mean, the f)efense l)epartment is never shy aborit coming up
to Capitoi Hill and telling us when they do not have the resources
to meet their operational demands, and they tell us routinely the
risk at which we are putting the Nation if .¡'e do not fund the Department of Defense's buclget to the amount that meets their defined objectives ove¡'seas.
I do not alwa-vs feel the same way about the aid community, and
often it is just a question of how rve allocate scarce resources and
how we draw on other partners. And all of that is important.
But cloes USAID have the resources today to meet its operational
demands? How much of this can conLinue to be just robbing Peter
to pay Paul? Do rve not have to have a pretty funclamental c<¡nversalion about lhe growing number of crises across the world and
the fact that today we are spending 1.1 percent of our GDP on fureign aid, when back in the 1950s we were spending 3 percent of
our GDP on foreign aid? At some point we have got to reekon with
[hat nurnber. Right?
Ms. Slr¡tu. Senator, I rvelcome youl comrnents, and I think absolulely that we clo. I lhink, if' confirmed, I will also fì¡.nction as a
member of the administlation that is responsible for putting togelher an errtire budget and take those factors into account.
But I think there is something key fhat )'ou are getting to. I
¡hink we are in a posiiion now to make the case certainly to the
American people. I have been encouraged by the conversations I
have had with members of'this committee lhat f'oreign aid is a wor[hv investrnent, that we get a return, that lt, impacls our influence
and our standing arouncl. the world, and that, we can prevent more
crises than those to which we have to r:espond. So I think it rvould
be a rvonderful thing to start making the case that this a worthy
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investment and one that we should consider over time inereasing.
I would be delighted to work with you on that.

I do also want to say-and I certainly was not attempting to
something, but I als¡,r believe that assistance is one of the
tools we have, but it is not the only one. The Agenc;r has done a
phenornenal job at a time when ideally it would have a much bigskilt
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ple's resources, holv do 5rs¡ work with the NGO community, which
has made huge commitments of its or.vn, ancì. holv do we, again, ieverage what is now billions of dollars in private capital. So I think
regardless of ç'here the budget is, that is something that we have
ønt tn fnnrrc nn

You did mention the word "operational," so I just want to make
if confirmecl, I hope that rve can
discr,rss, and that is USAID's operating budget, which is also one
ol the key elements of its abilit5' to function around the world and
is absolutely critical. I would want to rely more fulsomely on the
experts in the Agency to come back to vou on that. But that is one
of the, if you lvill, force multipliers to the effectiveness of the Agency over time.
Senator iVlunpnv. One of the i.ssues that we talked abnut, which
I would love to hear your thoughts on in open committee, is the
issue of flexibility. One of the things that I routinely hear f'rom
mid-level and upper'-level operators in the field is that partiallv by
internal processes, partially b.y congressionall.y clirected earmarks,
that we coûrpartmerìtalize funding on a geographical basis and
then on an operational basis, a categorical basis such that it is
hard to move money as fast as the crises move our attention.
Are there things that can be done internally'/ Are there things
that we need to work with you on to make sure that you have the
flexibility to move money as quickly as events on the ground dernand it?
Ms. Sutrn. Senator, that is an issue I would love to come back
to you on, if confirmed. I think it is vital.
USAID has a lot of people rvho are masters of flrguring out how
you move between the various pieces to move money as quickly as
possible, but aiso respond to reqtrirements that the Agency is obligateri to and wishes to respond to, whether they come from the legislative or executive branch. I think if we could ¡alk about how to
provide the Agency rvith greater flexibility, that wotrld be of enormous value. I think part of that equation is also woi:king with you
on how USAID can ensure bhat it will be fully responsible with
chat greater flexibility.
I have known this agency for a long time. I have watched it go
through a lol of permutabions. I ¡hink it is bebter positioned today
than at any tirne I have seen in 20 yearc lo assume the responsibility for and act on that greater flexibility. And if rhat is â conversation thal we could have, if I am confirmed, I lvould be delighted.
Senator MuRprry. And then lastly, I just wantecl tcr get your'
thoughts about the way in which USAID can be built more tightly
into the overail national security infþastructure. There is a really
f'ascinating report that one of your former colleagues, Gen. Jim
Jones, headed. It had about a half a dozen former generals and adone rlrrick plug of something that,
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mirals, as r,vell as a number of policy-thinkers, ralking about the
better ways to integrate both State l)epartment resources and
USAID rësur.rÌ'ces ilrto Lhe slralegic coruru¿rrds Lo rnake sur'e LhaL
$'e have a mol'e coherent conversatir¡n happening out in the field
so that lve can have a coordinated response to crises.
I think about the movement of ân organization like al-Shabaab
out of Somalia into Kenya. If we had been able to all think about
t.he ways ahead of time to try to l¡uttress those sections of Kenya
which were vulnerable to bhe movement of al Shabaab, we might
have been able to prevent a little bit more of' the seepage that
ended up happening.

Are there some opportunities to try to connect strategic commands and USAID? They are some of'your biggest booslers, f'rankly, and there seems to be a need to maybe have a little bit mole
coherence in the field.

Ms. Sui'rn. Well, I think lhal is a very good point. And the Deparlment of Defense has been a big champion of USAID largely for
the reasons you suggest. USAID is the agency best positioned to
pursue the prevention that is needed so lve have fewer crises.
I think USAID and the Department of Defense have a very good
relationship. It is one that has expanded including because ofjoint
responses in humanitarian crises. I know that on the Sahel and
other parts of the world, the trvo agencies have together looked at
roies and responsibilities but ¿rlso how to think about what might
be done on the sicle of prevention. And I think that is something
I am very interestecl in pursuing furtirer.
Senator &Iutu,t'ly. Thank you, lVIr. Chairman.
'I'he Cn¡rR¡rt¡tN. Senator Markey.
Senator NIenxay. Thank.you, NIr. Chainnan, very much.
Can you give us the 1 minute on geothermal in Ethiopia?
Ms. SUI'ru. Sure. Thank you, Senator.
Geothermal in Ethiopia has a truge potcntial. All along the Rilt
Valley, as you and I discussed, there is the potential to provide
electricit¡. for a huge chunk of the continent. It is not easy to exploit, buL we are flrnding thal lhere is increased interest. Power Africa is behind transactions in Kenya and in Ethiopla that we hope
to see significant progress on, including in the coming weeks. I
think it is something that could be a profound game-changer for
the region again.
Senator Mg-st<¡y. We u'ere told by the President of Liberia, a
country of 6.5 million people, that her whole country only has 40
rnegawatts oÊ electricity.
IVIs. Srtlrtl. Exactl5'.
Senator ì4,rnrnv. What can one geothermal facility in Ethiopia
clo?

Sv¡'¡u. You could go ft'om 500 to 1,000 megawatts.
Senator L{aRxr4v. A lhousand megawatts.

iVIs.

Ms. Slurn. Potenlially. There are lots of megawatts in that geothermal rifl lhere along the valley, sir.
Senator M¡nx¡y. Right. So ultimately we are looking at something that is potentially 25 times trig-ger-one plant, one faciljtvLhan all of'the elecfricity in Liberia loday.
Ms. Svrltn. But lve are looking at some serious impacts. And
again, I ttrink lve have got to be mindful of the challenges in exploi-
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tation of geothermal. But I think we al'e seeing increasing evidence
of its potential, of the interest by investors, and of the viability of
some of these projects. We slill have to focus on the Liberias that
do not have that potential and have the kind of acute shortages
you talk about, particularly at a time when, after having survived
decades of war and now an Ebola epidemic, they are able, flortunofoìr¡
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lights on there.
Senator À4ar,xnv. The numbers are just so exponentially larger
that they just match up with the cel] phone wireless revolution in
Africa. I mean, it is almost like a perfect analogy of how we are
nnt taìkinp elrnrrt e rìonhìino
Wa nro fnlLins nhnrrt
__'_h or a trinlinø
'r"
"D'
-" -something with one fäcility in Ethiopia that is 50 limes bigger ihan
everyhhing that is going on in Liberia. So that is something that
we just, agaln, continually have to focus on and understand that
it is lransformational. When a place has all the telecommunications they need and all of the electricity they need, capitalism,
commercial activity is going to flourish and similarly the education
of the kids, the health of the kicls, all the rvay down the line.
Let us talk about health systems post-Liberia. What can USAID
do tc¡ make sure that there is a better infrastructure in place on
an ongoing basis in these cduntries so that they can be the front
line aád dl'fective in making sure that these diieases just do not
spike out of control?
Ms. Surr¡¡. That is a really important question, Senator, and
thank you for asking it. Senator Coons mentioned the DART team
deployrd, änd even from the initial cteployment of that disaster assistance response team, looking at the health systems has been a
priorily, building on some significant progress made over the ¡'s¿¡s,
hut obviously insuffÌcient progless given the impact that the Ebola
epidernic has had. I think there are severaì things that can be
done,

One is transferring some of the capabilities that have been develin Liberia out of misfortune to other places and making sure
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those are retained. There are now people who are trained as lab
technicians to track the data on an epidemic, to do some of the
treatment and plevention.
'Ihe second is part of something called the Global Health Security Agenda, which was launched by the President with an eye l;o
doing two things, both getting countries to adhere to the nolms and
standards that are required to manage global health lhreats, but
also and importantly build the capacit¡. of countries lihe Liberia to
be able to prevent, detect, and respond to global health threats.
Lastly, I think for USAID, for the Offrce of the Global AIDS Coordinator for the CDC, and for all the U.S. Government agencies
that work in health, there have been some important lessons. I
think about the impor"tance of health system strengthening. This
has been a priority since the beginning of the administration. I will
admit it has not been the easiest thing to market. Health system
strengthening really did not capture a lot of imagination I think
until lve saw the Ebola epidemic. But the teams are working now
on how we can do as much as possiþlsSenator M¡.nxnv. Can you take tuberculosis as an exampleMs. Sunn. Yes.
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Senator M¡nx¡v [continuingl. And ta]k about what USAID can
in tenns of cletection and prevention of luberculosis in the countlies that you have an ability tc¡ influence? Can you tarlk about that
do

little bit?
Ms. Sulrg. I think many of these are the same systems. And
what is needed ancl I thinir what USAID does very r,vell across the
board on heaith is how do you have the education in place, irain
a

the people who you need on the ground, provide the education, and
then put in the extra training and capabilities that ¿rre needecl for
diagnostics, for treatment, in TB for sustaining treatmenl because
one of the biggest challenges there is thal if people fall off their
trealment, you have got a recurrence or even worse. So I thinl<,
again, it all comes back to health systems, to training, and to putling in place those fhings thal enable local comrnunities to play a
central role.
And one last thing on tuberculosis, if'I may. It also means mobilizing other countrìes to do more because if you look at where the
e'r,'idence of tuberculosis is today, much of it is in the world's poorest countries. A great deal of it is in the BRICS. And so I think
the other piece is going back and pressing other countries to do
more.

Senator Nle-ex¡y. And frnally, USAID has partnered with NIIT in
working on a comprehensive initiative on technolog.y evaluation in
order to ensure that we are using the smartest technologies effectively in order to aid in development in these eountries. Can you
talk a little bit about that and how we can continue to advance
that effort to maximize working smarter, not harder to extract all
of the economi.c opportunities in these countries?
Ms. Svntr¡. Senator, I am not fämiliar with that particulat
project. I am familiar with the extraordinary rvork that has been
done by-if I am confirmeci-m.y predecessor.
Senator M¡nxsy. You have my vote.
Ms. Srrns. Thank you, sir.
Dr. Shah is a real expert in science and technology and did a
great deal to create, as _you know, the Global Development Lab.
I think the partnelships with universities are key. Those are already yielding signifrcani results. I think how to use data more e[fectively both in running the organization but also in terms of
rracking solutions and lvhat is rvorking and what is not.
The Grand Challenges that LISAID has lun have been some of
their greatest successes. My personal lavorite is one that was to cievelop a set of protective gear for people who are working in environments like Ebola epidemics where they can lvork for longer periods th¿rn 45 minutes. It was Johns Hopkins and a u'edcling dressmaker in Maryland that came up with the solution on bhat.
I think there is enormous potential out of what has been clone
lo bring science, technolog-r', and innovation into USAID. I ¡hink
the challenge is to look at how we can get some of these things to
scale.

Senator Maaxnv.

I think

your whole iif'e has prepared you to sit

in that chair, and I think our counlry and the world is lucky

to

have you being willing to lake on this job. So thank vou so much.
Ms. Sutrn. Thank you, Senator.
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The Cnrunv¿N.

I

am sure that Senator lVlarkey knows that his

whole life has prepared him to sit in his chair. ll,aughter.l
So with lhat, Senator Cardin I know has some additional questions.
Senator Canow. If I could return to a point I raisec{ earlier from
the hearing we had yesterday in the East Asia and The Pacific
C,rmmiffpe
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grams as they are related to capacity-building for trade, I 'ivant to
balk a little bit about labor capacity issues and how yoLr see the
tools ¡'1¡¡1¡ have available being used to maintain aud expand those
opportunities.
If we move forward--a,nel I hope we rfo-with the agreement with
ihe Trans-Pacific Partnership, there are several countries there
that have significant challenges as relating to thei¡ capacitv to
comply with a quality trade agreement such as TPP, particularlv
on labor issues. How do you see your aggressiveness in using the
labor capacity tools that are available to help us meet these needs?
Ms. S¡,It'ru. Senator, this is something I have talked to USAII)
about. USAID has a long history of working with labor organizations to build up to both norms and standards and build eapacity.
I think there is every intention of continuing those programs, If it
is possible to expand those, I think that is worth looking at. tsut
this is something I think the Agency has got a long track record
of working on around the world ancl in Asia, and I certainiy think
in the Asia-Pacific that is a place lvhere, if confirmed, we would
certainl¡, want to continue to do that.
I rvould be happy to talk to you further and get your thoughts
and more details on any specific ideas yor.r may have.
Senator C¿RolN. Weil, I appreciate .'¡our conmitrnent on this. I
think il is going to require the agency's initiatives in some <¡f these
areas, and I look forward to working with you in that regard.
Ms. Srtlrs. That rvoulcl be great.
Senator Cenlrx. There has been some conversation about the use
of the Global Development Lab. I mentioned it and Senator Coons
mentioned it. Do you have thoughts as to holv that program could
be strengthened so that we can leverage the program for stronger
involvement from the private sector in helping achieve the missions
of USAID?

Ms. Surtr¡. Sule. I think the partnerships that the Global Development Lab has ah'eady built are part of what is going to anchor
it and allolv it to succeed. One of those is, again, with universities
around the country, and also with tlre private sector. I think there
is some real potential in looking at how we can take some of these
innovations to scale. There is the capacity within USAID to provide
some initial small capital to entrepreneurs, for example, or to icleas
that seem tr: be viable enough to work. I think part of the challenge
will l¡e then getting with the private sector to figure out how we
can take some of lhese things lo market. And tha¡ is something I
would vcry much lilcc to do. I u'ill rcly on its cxpcrts, if confirmed,
to determine what the best examples might be.
But I genuinel5u believe that this kind of lab, that kind of innovation, those kind of entrepreneurs or the ideas thal have come out
of gland challenges-that if 'yve use our convening power, the relationships that the Global l)evelopment Lab already has to work
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u.ith the private sector to take these solutions to market-we lrrill
not only innovate, but do sornething the iab was buill for and bhat
is tu gel Lu scale.
Senator C.rnnrN. I think it is excellenl. I woulcl aìso urge you to
put, a bigger spotiighi on what you are doing. I think this is a story
rhat is not well urrderstood yel, particularly in our couniry. So I
think you should. This is a stlccess, ancl you should leally put a
spoclight, on it.
One last point. Senator Corker and I have had many conversaiions about movin¡ç the Presidenl's nominees lhrough our committee in an efficient lvay. And today's hearing is an indication of
us moving lbrward on non-rinalions.
It is my understanding that there are several senior positions in
USAID that require Senate confirmations lvhere nominations have
not been yet submitted to the United States Senate, includìng the
top position in Africa and some others. If you are confirmed. can
u'e have your commitment that you will do everything you can to
make sure that we get these appointments in a tirnely n'ay? It is
frustrating for many of us who are pushing to say lve need to confirm. positions when the administration has not submitted their
nomrnees.

Ms. Suttu. Yes. I rvill happily make you that commitment, sir.
Senator Cnnnrx. Thank .you.
The Cr¡¡rnv¡Ax. I am glad to see lhat he is pushing in two directions, not just one. flaughter.ì
Senator Perclue.

Senator Psnlus. Thank
question.

.u-ou,

Mr. Chairman. I do have one last

Ms. Smith, with vour operational background, I cannot resist this
and I ran out of time earlier. But Senalor Murphy reminded me
just how important it is that we set priorities. We mentioned that
we are only spending about 1 percent of our budget as opp<lsed to
maybe 3 percent in the past. I want to look at that. I am rìot
knowledgeable about the 3 percent.
But I do look at lhe last 6 years where rve have spent $21 trillion
in our Government. We borror,ved $8 trillion of that. That means
of the $20 billion, which I believe is in 2015's budget for USAIDand put that in perspective. The State Department is $51 hillion.
So this is $20 billion ol the $51 million. That means thal, we bor'rowed $8 billir¡n in order to meet needs ¿rround the rryorlcl.
And this goes back to my question about how do we get other
players to step up ancl how can we leverage lvhat we are d<iing. But
the reality is right now we are borrowing 40 percent of rvhat we
are using to suppolt philanthropy arctLnd the u'orld. I do not know
any other counl,ry in history thai has ever done thal.
And so the question I have that comes behind that is, operationally how do you look at lhe priorities? Right norv, five ef'forts, as
I understand it-and I would love to be corrected, but I think this
is rig'ht. Five programs r:epresenb 90 percent of' thab $20 billion.
Healllr, humaniLarian needs-health is lhe bhircl. Humanitarian
needs is aboul 20 perceni. Dernocracy and governance is 13 percent. So those three things are about two-thircls of the money we
are spending, or about $13 triìlion. Bconomic growth and agri-
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culture are only about 20 percent, a little more than 20, about 23
percent.

So the quesl,ion is-you do not have to ans\ ¡er toda¡r because you
have not had a chance to get into the budget and all that. But r¡ne

of the things I would look forward to is an active conversation
ahoub what you see the allocation neecling to be relative to the
noa¡le
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given that 40 percent of what we are funding is borrowed. I mean,
that puts a perspeciive on it i think that makes-it just puts every
dollar in play relative to how important it is that we make every
dollar count. So r:r,ould you respond to that please?
Ms. Sl.rrru. I "vill. I also took note of vour saying that you v,'oulil
be happy to talk to me about this ìater when I have had a chance
io review the budget in great cletail.
I think this issue of prioritization is key. And again, I do not
wanb to understate how difficult il is. USAID has a lot of important

initiatives and programs.
What I lvould really like to do is sit down with the men and
$.omen who run these prograrns both here in Washington and i.n
the field, get their honest assessment of what they think is the
most effective. what they think should be prioritized, hnw ihey
think about that, be able to work that through with the agencies,
rvith others in administration n'ho have views on this, and come
back to )'ou and talk it through.
Senator PeRnup. 'Ihat is acceptable. 'l'hank you.
The Cs¿tnmex. Thank you.
If there are no other questions-do you have any, Senator Markev? You are good? I just have a couple and we will c.lose.
Ms. Sr,urH. Sure.
The Crmnr'r¡N. Again, thank you for your testimony and your
willingness to serve in this capacity.
I was interested in yoLlr exchange with Senator Marke.v ancl jusl
the order of magnitude change that can take place r¡'hen we have
power production of that magnitude in a country with so little. Anci
lve have so many countries in Africa that have that kind of situation. Sometimes administrations on both sides of lhe aisle trv to
tout the amount of output that is created, but as yr;u knorn'-land
we talked about this in Lhe office-what is important is to ensÌrre
you have a distribution system, and you have that power, and -vou
have a cost recovery mechanism or a tariff system in piace so that
it can be sustained for the long haul and will be there. So many
of us have seen-I knolv you have seen-projects that were completed but they selve no purpose.
I wonder if you couìd just talk a little bit about that?
Ms. Surmr. Yes. I lhink there a couple of issues there, Senator.
And thank you fbr the question.
One of the things that Power Africa also focuses on is some of
the policy issues, ¡n'hich are key to sustainability. So I lhink that
is

vital

I

think that something, if coilirmed, we can do more of and
that sustainability up flont and making
sure that the policies are in place, figuring out things like recurrent expenditures that sometimes are not factored in are factored
in so that we know that we are not investing in something that 5,
also

a better job of is looking at
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10, 15 )¡ears later is going to pi'ove to be dolmant

c¡:'

ineffective.

So

I think that is critically important. It is s<¡mething that is a priority of rnirre.
With respect io Power Africa in particular, one of the great
things about having not only USAID but all of these other depaltments and agencies involved is that it is a real opportunity to gei

to the policy issues that are necessary alongside those very exciting
investments to make sure that these are sustainable over time, and

thab the investments include all of lhe olher cost recovery and

pieces that you mentioned.

The Cs.tlnvr¡N. While you were at the NSC, you praised the administration's transparency efforts, And we noticed that u'ith the
foreign assistance website, we still are not getting full reporbing
from all Federal agencies relative to that. And whiìe I am sure our
fi'iends in China have access to that data, I rvondel if' yuu

would-

Il,aughter.]

The CnenrvlA.'v lcontinuing]. If you would commit to going ahead
and bringing that up to a fuli-scale basis and make sure that all
ofthat reporting is taking place?
Ms. Sutrn. Sure. Senator, I will continue to u'ork on that. And
I will confess to you that several colleagues and I made a priority
of really looking at foreign aid transparenclr. I think in all honest¡2,
we were not fully aware of what we were getting into when you
look at the complexity of the full range of departments and agencies that provide foreign aid and their diflferent systems and how
one translates all of that information. 1'hat is a work in progress.
It is something I will certainly lend m.y support to and continue lo
n'ork on. And I appreciate your support for it because I think it is
absolutely vital.

The CnenvI¡x. Well, thank you for being here today. I appreciate the time ynu took with committee members in advance.
Without objection, if the record could remain open until close of
business Friday ancl if you rvould respond to those questions, we
r,r'ould appreciate it.
Ms. Slrrtn. Yes, sir.

The Cuamtr,rN. Ancl wilhout further ado, the meeting
journed.
[Whereupon, at 3:23 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.]
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Question. The 2012 li.S. Nalit¡nal Intelligence Estimate (NIE) deterrnined that a
lack of access lo clean w¿le¡: in the cleveloping rvorÌd rvill increase ihe risk of sNate
fäilure and global instability over tìre next decade, which in turn wilÌ pose strategic
issues f'or thc United. States. In ìight of the recent passage of' tbe W¿rter for ¿he
Workl Á.ct and its empÌ'rasis on prioritizing help for ihe rnost in need, wha¡ elïolis
rvould you undertake to ensure \a'ater and sanitation fuirding is not used as a strategic bargaining chip but that applopriate plioritization takes place as required
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law, increasing àccess to clean drinking w¿ter and sanitatlon rvhere ic's needed
most, ås part 0f a global strategy to engendei' goodwill toward the United St¿tes

and recluce the risk ol'globaì instability?
Answer. Tirank you for your leadership ôn [his issue, including vour sponsorship
of the Senalor Paul Simon Water for the World Act. lvhich I rvas pleasecl to see
signed into ìaw.
It is rny unrlerstancling that Lhe act aligns wiLh t'Sz\lD's 20 l3 Water arrc[ Development Strategy, in that both prioritize USATD's water investments l¡ased on (l rcountry neecls (targeting countries wibh the least access to strf'e drinking water, improve<l
samtation ancl hygiene, and higl-rest rates of cleath of chiltlren under 5 due to diarrheal diseases); anò, (2') opportunities (fbcusing on countries with host-government
commitment to suppor-ùing w-àter, sânitation, and hvglenet.
.,\s you may know, the majoritv of USAID's pr:iotity IVASH countries and the
majorir¡- ol the Agenors IVASH f'unding can be found in sub-Sahalan Afìrica, a re;^åt,'!r
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The country prioritization and fundirrg trends both demonstrate USAID's commitmenL to supporting the water needs of the very poor, and providing a fourrda¡ion
1'r¡r sound govern¿lnce ofwaiel rcsources that helps contribute to stability in priority
countries.
If confil'nred, I will focus on sustaitrably expatrding access to safè u'ater, saniLation, and hygiene to the neediest countrÍes in ân increasingly water scarce u'orkl

and look fbrwald to consulting wìth the Congress and relevant stakeholdels
ensure lve:rre meel;iug the intent of the Water lor the Worìd Act.
Freedom promotiort,

to

Qu.etti,ort. W[rure du yuu sce rJ.etrnrcracy arrtl liberL¡, prulroLiorr fil!ìrrg irLlc liLe
agelda of IISAID?
r a. trVhat percentagc ¡rf IJSAID funds and staff time should be spent on tlemoc-

rac¡'

rb.

rnd libcrty promotion?

How cloes that conrp¿¡re to the current ¿rllocatiol olstafftirne ancl funds lor
democracy and liberty promotion?
Ans*'er. Democrac-v pr:omotion is central to cÌevelopment, and an integral palt ol
lhe U.S. rationnl seõui'ity str¿ìtegy. This is bighlightled in the Presi<leuits twì published stratcgies as rvell as in the two Quarlrennial Diplomaoy and l)eveloprnent

Reviews is-qued h)'tlìe Stâtc Departnrcnc and LSAID. Within USAIt), a n.cw strîregy on clcrrrocr;tcy. hutrrrttt rights, arrd govelnarce {DRGI flames the itnpolcarrce of
an ìntegrated approach to programming lvithin the sector, and equally on a hulistic
approach between this sector and the economic and social sectors. Ii'confirmed, I
intend to make rlemoclacy promotion a top priolit¡,.
As stated durìng my tc'stimony, to advance iniplementation of the ne'lv f)RG strategy. if confìrmed. t rvill support a gr-ealer presence of DRG oflicers in the field.
Democrae¡- officers are on the ti,rnt lines each clay. convening anrl netwolking civil
society orþanizations, lînding innovative ways to þromoie humal ríghts, and'iorìring to errsure oì"1rr progtâms in health, food securitl., climate change, and economic
glorvth incorporate elements of citizen pårticipation and government accountabilitv.
With respect to USAID marraged and comanaged accounts, the President's FY
2016 request ilrcludes a substanbial increase in clenrocracy funding rvhen ccnrpared
to the FY 2015 requc'st, If conll¡med, I look forrvard to reviewing funding and stafï'ing levels and worliing wibh Congress to ensure appropriate resources are avaiìable
fol this critical alea.
Questíon. As space for civil society continues to shrink gl.obaìly. horv will you put
President Obama's "Stand rvith Civil Societ_f initìal,ive into action?
Ansu.er. USAID has been a key player in the President's Stand with Civil Society
agenda, a global call to action to support. defenci, and sustain civil society amid a

risirrg litle of testrietions on its operations globalìy. As a result ol Stand wi¡h Cir,il
Sociely, US¡\ID has aug¡nentecl progrârns thai strengthen legal ar:d regulatory ern'ilonm.ents fbr civil soeietyl held numerous consultations all over the world wich civil
sociely; and made bold calls to strengthen regiorìâl coalitions, improve donor coortlin¿rlion ¿rud prornoLe i¡rnovalive pat'tnelsirips, antl eugage local gor.elnrnenLs co calllbor¿te wrth crvrl socrety to solve ct¡nrmunrty problems.
tjSAllJ is also exploring inlrovalive ways to supporl civil socictv. ['or: cxample. in
partnership witl-r the Covernment of Sweden and private philanihropl,, the Agency
is supporting an efI'olt to connect civil society across the giobe through the Civil
Society Innovation Initiative. Through a consi,ructive, cocreation pì'ocess with civil
society, USÁ.ID and its partners will work together rvith local and regional CSOs
to design up to six
Flubs thal will be conneeted at lhe global level. These
'"egional
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tegional Hubs, intended to actd value lo and augrnent existing support to civil socrety, rvill encouràge cooperiìtion. innovation, research, lealning, and peer-lo-peer
exchanges. They will f'eature viltual and ph¡'sìcal comp<-rnents that can aggregate
existing tools ancl lesolllces, ineltcling on leaclelshrp capacity antl region:rlly lrased
rcsource mt¡bilization, as well as serve as a support platfoi'm for civic ac|ivists that
could provide on-demand legai aid.
These are lhe tt'pes of activilies I wi.ll continue lo stl:polt to etìsure t,ha¡ USAID
is supporting the U.S- Govelnment's eflbrts to respond to the b¿rckiash on democratic principles occumilg arouncl the rvorid.
Progranr im.pat:t
Question. U.S. assistance has had many succeùsÈs, but too often USAID is &¡eused
on dollar;r spent, r'ather than irnpact. If confin'ned, how will you push USAIÐ co be
foctsed on developrnent outcornes?
.Mswcr. In oldel to maximize the impact of every dcvelupment dullur. and as part
uf the L'SAID Foru'ard relorm agenda. USAf.D hls introduccd nerv operationitl policies relaterì to strategie planning, 1)rog'l'¿tut desigrr, and monitoring ancl eva-luation.
As you knorv, this sui|e of ref'orms wers designed to increase the Agency's strategir:
t'ocus and development impacl b.y ensuring that proglams are designed to respond
to local contexts. and that IJS¡\ID learns frorn experience and adapts progr'åms
accordingly fbr better develoirment outcomes.
USAID's Evaluation Policy, released in 2011, is one olthe key operational policies
thab is bringhrg nerv methodologies fbr measuring impact to the design and evaluation of development activiiies. Since 2011, over 950 evaluations, and expanded
training in evaluation for over 1.400 USAID staff. have holsterecl active management hy rnissions ard operating units in evidencc-based decisionmaking.
USAID has streng¡thened its abilit¡r to plar-r and i.mplement strategically, to monitor ¿rnd evaluate irnpact, and continuously f'eed rvhat is learned back into pianning
ancl irnplementation processes to improve outcomes. Another operational ref¡lm that
has stlengthened strategic planning lbr irnproved outcomes is the use of Couutly
Developrnent Cooperation Strategies íCDCS) to ensur'e analysis of changes in country situations and status in th.e medium term, and support evaluations ancl intenm
Agencyr,r'iile asses-qments to infonn decisions about acljristments in lesource alloca-

tions.

If

confirmcd as Adrninistrator.

reforrns across t;hc Agoncy.

I u'ill worli to fu¡lher institulionalize these

Questiott. What are yonr thoughts on innovative pay-for-performance contracts.
such :rs Cjash-on-Deliverv ¿\id, where Ll.S. taxpaJ¡ers rvoukl only be lootiug the bills

fol measurable achievernents?
Answei'. I understand that USAID is committed to utilizing the rnost effective and
ef{icient means fol incc'ntivizing, attaining, and sustaining dovtrlopment lostrlts.
Exarnples include:

{A.l Acquisition and Assistance: For acquisition lcontracts), UÊiAID has severâl options to incentivize contractors by tying pâyment to perfblmance, including cost plus
aw'ard fee, fixed prícc' arvarcì {èe, cost ¡llus incentives fee, and lixed ptir:e incentii'e
fee conir¿rcts. Fur assist¿rnce igrants ilncl coopelative agleements), a fixed anrount
award. lvhich wirs prevrously refelretl to b.v USAID as ¿r frxed ohÌigation grant,, ìs
the main. pay-f'or'-perf'ormance mechanism. I understand that I-ISAID strives to use
these rnechanis¡ns when applopriate.
(8,1 Gr¡vernr¡rent-to-Governlnenl tG2G) .A,ssistance: Most of USAID assistance ¡o
local governments is "projecbized" which means th¡rt the Agenc¡r's funding is fbr a
specific project, not simply bndget support. and financed via ei¡her cost leimbursement, fixed ânìount reirnbtrlsernent, or rcsource tltrnsfi:rs (i.e:., eash tf¿rnslìÌrs in a

few selecL courrL:'iesJ.
If confirmed. I rvould be interesled in looking at other in¡rova{.ive pay-fbr-perfolmance appruaches, including Cash on Deliverl'.
If confirmecl. I ¿rm rnmmiítcd tn achieving lesults tha¡ sl¿stirin in the most effìcient, ¿mcl elfecbive wav. Horvever, in pulsuing this i'esults locus, I also want Lo ensure [h¿ìt the approaches we use do not undermine or distort curreni s¡rstems such
that che countlies on their own are not able to sustain this assistance.

tlfiin
At a tirne rvhen Ohin¿ and olher countries are makin.q htlge inroads inl"o
oflen dispìacrng America¡r influcncc. htrw rvould yotr advancc Amclic¿rn inrcrests in this competitive environment?
Ans*'er. I believe Arnerica car solìlinlre to asselt itrfluence as a gkrbal leariel in
Africa. even as snb-Saharan Alrica attracts signilicant iDvestr¡rent fron Cirina and
man.l' othel countries. At the U.S.-Africa Leader's Surnmit íALS) President Obama
Question.

Af riea.
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told the largest gaLheúng olr\friran leaders ever heid in Washington, "We don't look
to Africa simply fol its natur¿rl r'esources. lVe recognize ¡\fica for its greatest lesuurce ç-hich is its people and its talents and its pocential." TÌre United States relationship ç'ith Africa is about much more than extlacting mìnerals from the grotLnd
for our glowth. The United States seel<s to build pârtnerships that cleate.jobs and
opportunìt¡r for all our peoples, and unleash the next era ofAfrican growth. The U.S
approach provirles a mix of investments in Africa representing a comprehensive
Ärnerican agencla lhat plornotes inflnence in the forrns of dernocracy. indivi<lu¿rl liberties ancl respeci iol the rule of larv as wefi as soft porvelinfluence rvhere we have
a significant undisptttecl edge in working lvith. Aflica:r governments.
USAID can demonstlate leadership and advance American inte:rests in Afi'ica
through development proglammìng that engages and empowers A{i'icans. USAID inve,sts he¿ìvi'l)' in progrâms tlrat ensure Africans have a siake in their oun development and continues to engage in Africa orr a large scale. In its fìrsl year, the Power
.lf,.i--
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10,000 n-regarvatts (MWs)

tions in six countries in sub-Sah¡ran Africa. During the AL,S, President Obama
announced a tlipling of Power A{rica's goals-Power Afi'ica partners would work
togeiher to add 30,000 ìIW and €i0 million connections across all of'sub-Saharan

Africa. Through Power Africa, LTSAJD is coordinating à lot¿ìl of 12 U.S. Government
agerrcies and working with over 100 private sector paraìleïs, multilaieral development institutit¡ns. bilateral partners, ancl African governrnents to increase power
generation across sub-Saharan .A,fiica- To ilate. Power Afì-ica has helped projects
expected to genelate over 4,100 megawatts of electricity ¡leneration capacity reach
financial close.
Through the Feed the Future initiative, USAII) is working rvith Alrican governments, tìre ¡\frican Linion. and the private sector in ¡\fiica and, abroad to acldless
the root causes of hunger, poverty, and food crises. U-S. lender-ship is elsuling that
the fight against hunger and poyertv is a global endeavor. Indeed, our L'Aquila cornmitment of . 3.5 billion over 3 yeals. w'hich the t:nited States met and surpassed.
spurred other partners to ple'dge more [han $18.5 biltion. And the l-]nited States r¡'as
instrumental in the development of fìve key principles that ryere subsequently
aclopted at the Rome lYorld Summit on Food Security in November 2009. Norv
known as the Rome Principles, the.y constitute the foundation for collective, global
action ou agricuitural develo¡rnent anrl food secnlity. If conlìrrner1, I will ensure
that LISAID contínnes to show such leadership on the continent through bilateral
ar-rd regional partnerships with African institutions, ancl throrigh the USG's power
to corìvene global lesponses to African chalienges.
Througìr the Young Af'rican Leader-< Iniliative (YALI). the L:.S. Government is emporvering a new generation of young Africans to conlribute to solving challenges in
their cornmunities and alound the world. YALI rvorks i¡r p:rrilership with a robust
neiwoi'k of stakeholders from acloss the continent l.utd in the Uuiterl Statea to support young African leade¡s ¿s the¡i spur grorvth an<l pt'ospelity, strengthen democi'atic governance, and enhance peace and secutity act'oss Africa. This initiative also
builds lasting linkages betrveen the L.inited States and Africa in government, business and

At the

civíl

societ.v.

same time. since China

is the largest single trading partner with the Ali{-

it is importan! thal the United

States engage the Chinese io ch¿in¡lel
giobal development resource flo."vs torvard more transpàrent, accountallle, an<l transfrrmative development objectives in line lvith our values. Through this engagemont.
the USG has an opportunity to encouragc compliance with internatiotral standards
for environmental and social risk assessments. Il corrfirrned, I will rvork rvith the
Departnrcnt ol State on deveioping ¿ì strategic fi'amework for enhancûrg ihis engagecan region,

merì0.

:\s oullinecl in the Plesident

Ob¿una's Lr.S. Strateg]'torv¿¡r'rt sub-Saharan Afoica,

the LrnittNi St¿tes conrmitment to Al'rica is long-sttrnding and deep. The United
States has inl'ested in development partnerships with Africans to f'crster sust¿rined

economic growth, promote fbod seculity, increase resilience to climate change. and
implove lhe capacity of counl¡ies and comrnunities to ¿rddress FIMAIIIS, m¿llaria
and othe¡ health bhreats. This is the foundation of a continuilrg sirolg lelalionship
l¡eirveen the U,S. ancl AÉrican nationsYen¿et
Questiotz.

Earlier this yearr, USAID suspended its conflict resoluti<¡n prog'ramrning

in Yemel due io al escalation of conflict. Whai are vour views of the propet

role

f'or USAID in Yernen and how USAID mighf be able to r€start these importanL
prr)gr'¿ì.m s?
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Answer. As you kno*'. IJSAID supports local, cir,'ilian-led conflict mitigation programs and eflbrts to foster dialogue throughout many countries rvorldrvide. Yemen
currently f'acc¡s a hr¡manitarian crisis, with conditìons rìeterioral;ing rapirìly, rrnd
US-A.ID ia focuoccl on rìddrcnriing thic crisi¡ llrrough it¡i continuorl lìf'ci,saving hnmaru
tarian assistance. Since FY 2014, the Ag¡ency has provided $158 million in humanitariân assistânce to conflict-al'fected and vulnerable populations in Yemerr. USAID
rvorks thlough tlristed l¡umanitarian partners [hat ale seasoned professionals rvith
many decades of experience worhing in conflict zones and difñcult opelating environrnents, such as Somalia and Afghanistan.
In light of the extrer¡rely t{ifficult seculity ancl operational siluation in Yernen,
some USÀID programs. including social and economic developrnent programs, have
been suspended. The safety and security of USAID implernenting par:tners, benefìciar'ies, i¡nd local st¿¡lf in Yel¡¡en is US"{D'g firs[ priority and the Agency does not
rvant to put them at risk unnecc.ssalily. I understand that USAIÐ has workcd diligenily to ensure that thìs suspension will allow the Agency to keep programs in
place so Lhat it can quickly restalt activities-inchicling conflicl rnanagernent antl
mitigation activilies-at any point when the situation is permissive. civil society
pàl'tners can meeL in a safe environment, and LÌSAID cân ensure suflìcient progranr
oversightËjsÀ ass¿s.srzsrt.ts nissing ín progrum planning
Qucslion.. W.lrilr: USAID has increased its paltnerships with local palt.ners in
countrr-1ed progranrning. the Governrnent Accountability Offìce reporls risk assessments th¡,rt ¿r¡e c¿rrried out by IISAID âre nìiìny t.imes not useti during program
planning in order to mitigâte lhose risks. l'ïorv would you address this as Admìnis-

trator:)
Answer'. It is rny rrnderstanding that USAID has addressecl the concerns raised
in the GAO repolt regardirrg the alignment of its {iduciary risk assessmcnts with
its program planning process. If confirmed as Administrator. I am committed to creating tJre conditions wheretry countries can lead, I'esol¡r'ce, and srrstain theil own der
velopment. To the extent that effective governnìent systems are key to sustaining
desired results, uncler my leadersirip, the Agenc.y will continue to invest directly in
those sy-stems to improve their function. I rvill ensnre that the Agency continues to
conduct in-depth fiduciar'¡r risk assessnents at the countr.y 1er.el, as w-ell as at the
institutional level for those orgarizalions in rvhich the Agency is directly invesling.
lly understanding is that in 2014 USAID levised its internaì regulations to align
its lrrocesses lor fiducìary risk assessment ancl ploglam planning, and accompanied
lhat revisioli rvith a worldwide training program. If confurned, I will t,ork to ensure
that {.ISAID staf{'rvc,rk]rvide are fâmiliar with and implemcnting thesc regulatiorrs
¡o that these' fìduciary ri;sk asiçessments are used in progranr planìling irr order to
rnicigate such lisks.
Grtu¿ts us. co¡tli

d,cts

Question. In orcler tr.¡ achieve maximum accountability lol lesults, efficielt use of
resources, and the incorporation of lessons learned from prior developmerrt efforts,
rvhat do yon think the appropriate balance is between contracts. grants, and cooper'atìve agreements in acquisitions associated with clevelopment?
Answer. 'Io achieve maxirnum accountabilitv and results, I believe thât the åppropriate ch<rice of insttument rvill vary lrorn activity to activity, The <iecision to use
a grant, eo¡rtract, or coopelative âgl'eeûrent shoul.d be based r.¡n a rigorous program
clesign in r.vhich intended results. efliciencies, ârìd lessons learned âre incorporâted.
I understand that USAID has a hiskrry of robust use of all three mechanislns
rvith assistance insLruments such as grants and cooperative agreements receiving
60-70 percent ol [-ISAID obligations and conLracts receir.ing 30-40 percerrt. I also
unrlerstanrl that LISAID's offìcial policv states that there is no preference lor acquisition instruments t¡vel assistanoe instrurnenis ol vice velsa.
In addition, I believe it is irnportant to ensure tlrat the choice of insln¡melrt is
marle in ¡læordance u'ith plinciples lbLrnd in the Federal Grant antì l)ooperative
Agrecment Act.

if con{ì¡med, I rvill ensure l}rat resul¡s. efficiencies, arrd
in each of these implemernting mechanisrns.

Please be assured thal

le:ssons learned are userl
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Country oulnership
Question. Arnericans are ploud that our country is the world's most generous provider of assistance to save lives in ernetgencies and help people and couttties r,vork
theìr way out of por.ert¡'. Over the .y-ears thls assistance has hclped othel counLr.ies
achieve ðome incrctlible resulls-irrciuding I billion people beirtg iifted out of poverty
tlt Lttls r;È:ilt,ttr v.

r Horv do rve make sure that our aid is leaving lastìng results that countìies cân
build npon, so they can grow their econornies, strengthen their institutions and
the rulc of law, ancl get to the point w'here they are eventuall¡r frmding their
o

need-c

rvith their orvn econornic glorvth?
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do to alleviafe ihe pressule to bun money
too quickly, rneasure quantitative outputs versus impacl, etc.?
r Holv rvould .you invest to increase the impact o1'successf'ul efT'orts like the Local
Solutions initiative?
,A¡swer. USAID is committed to creating thel c<¡nditions whereby cot¡ntries can
lead, resource, and sustain their own development, a commitmenl ihat I share and
wilÌ prioritize, if confirmed. I agree that couniry ownership-mutrrally agreetl-upon
priorities, direct implementation through local systems as the default choice, and
tlomestic resourcing by ìocaÌ governments, civil societ_v, ancl the privatc s(lctorshoulrl be at the core of how USAID eloes business. My understattling is Lhat the
Agerrev is deìivering on this cornmitment thror.rgh the follorving orgnnizational and
programmatic reforms. rvhich I will prioritize if confirmed:
o The Agenc-v- has put in pìace policies àìnd ¿ pt'o¡tram planning process that
enable it to project results over a longer timeframe and align its staffing and

overseas-and lvfial

c¿rn Congress

res0urces accordingly-.

r USAID is ensuring that its countly strategies and projeci designs pr"ioritize and
ilreaallr-e sustainability throtlgl] country ownership, regarclless of tlre sector,

This increasingly entails broad local stakehnlder involvement itr uhe Agency's
planning processes. lt also entails analSrsis (e.g. political economj- arralysis) and
action li.e. ímproved governance) on the constraints to sustainability, all of'
which ma.r' not be fully in the Agency's manageable control.
r The Agency has put in place the appt'opriate con¿rols to pmdently invest
directly ir local govenìments, civil society, and bolstering the private sector (âs
relevanti to ensule that those stakeholclers ale accountable, efl'ective, and can
sustain r-esults on their own) USAIÐ has ilbroducecl lew guidance aud methodologies for moniloring arxl
evaluating project pei'formance. USAÍ D programs are closely and acLit'ely monitoled in-counlr¡'-including ihlotigh the use of objective, thild-pady €ìvaluations-to track resuìts at ever-y level (inprrt, orrtput, outcome) ¡¡nd to make room
for mídcoulse correction when changes ¿ne needed. Il addition, through the use
of rigorous melirodologies the Agency is able to evalu¿te lhe irnpact bf its proglams and the extent to rvhich outcomes can be atttibuted to USAID interventir¡ns.

r The Agencv has

iiy to engage

r

alruosb doubled its !'oreign Selvice staffìng to increase its abilcìir:ecll¡* with local g'overnments, civil societv, and private sectcr;

negotiate policy refbrms; leverage the local plivate sector; build capacity; innovatr: ând rnanâg(r ¡ts assistuncr progratns.
t.lS;UD is ¡rrotrto[ing Ehe rrrobilizatiolr ol krcal les()ulccs in corurtries rvllere iL
workr through lax mocle¡nization; coinvestments and guarantees with the locâl
private sector; buclding philanthropy; and altc.r'native business models such as
sor:ial enlerprises and soci¿l impact investment.

Heal.th. worhlbrce

Question. !\''hat is bhe overarching vision ancl strategy f'or helping the Ebolaaffected countries and other developing country partners to build ¿ well-traíned,
well-equipped antl r,vell-suppolted her¿rlth rvorkforce thât cål'r stop threats like Ebola,
and at the sarne time help achieve other major priorilies like encling preventable
child and maternal deaths?
A¡swer- USAID has worked closely with the national governments of the EbolaafTected countries a-" s'ell as wil;h t¡ther U.S. Governrnent agencies anrl bilateral and
multilateral donors to develop a health colrntry plan for each country, which directlv
,;upports national strategies and reaches the most vulnerable populations. USAID's
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programs focus on restoring nol-Ebola essenlial prinrary health selvices delivery
ivhile suppolting the rehabilitation of health systems, including the capacity to preven[, debL'ct. iìnd respond to flture outbreaks befbr:e they become epidemics, in line
rvith ¡¡ur Gl¡'h:rl He;rlth SecuriLr' Ågentla.
To support selvice delivery, USÀID rvill foctrs its efforts un hcalth ptomotion ând
hchirviol change and communicat ion at Lhc cornrnuniL.y levcl. These efl'orts rvill help
lo l'educe the fear of '-eLulning to health clinics and ptornoLe ptirnar'.v healbh services. partieulariy maternal
and child health services. Support rvill also tocus on the
reopening of comrnunity health facili¡ies in tÌSAJD-targ'eled communities which follorv ne¡¡- established stantlalcls and nonns fol infection prevention ancl contlol,
training of health care workers, and ensuring the availability of essential health
conmodilies at the facilil.y level. ¡\ddi¿ional support, will alsc¡ be provided for selvice
delivery through existing nonlrarlitional, community platt'orms, suctr as n¿tional
heaith weeks a¡rd. immunízation campaigns,whicl-r will help to serve âs ¿r siop-gâp
measure until communitl'-based f¿icilities are up and running.
USAID wiìl foeus on a variety of activities to improve heaÌth systems in t¡oth the
sholt- ancl long-terrn in each country. Priority programs will include oapacity-huilding lor health car-e t'olker training progrâìns to l¡etter supporc the recrrritnrenl,,
training, supervision, and letention of heallh care workers at all leveìs. Support will
also be provided for cuniculum development, training tools ¿rnd materials, lrelping
to develop a plofessional lraining lrack f'or cornr:runil¡r health care rvorkers, and integ:ration of new health workers rec¡'uited and tlained during the crisis. Signiiicant
effbrts ni1l also be rnacle to support the suppl"v chain management efforts fiom forecnsting untl ¡rrocurements tû storage ancl clelivery at the comnrunity level. Arllitional
eflr¡rts w.ill be considercd to hc'lp suppor't the k¡cal Ministr'ies ol l-Icalth on goveulance, health câre linancirg (to hclp manage the additional inIlux of ¡esources lì'onr
dc¡norsl. nanagernent and oversight. Aiì three alfected countries have requosted
suppott irr setting up ar-r infêction prevention and control unit lvithin the l\{inisLrv
of Health to ensure the quality control aud inplementation of standarcls and norns
fbr infection prevention and conir-ol impìementation throughout all clinical settings.
LTSAlD-supported recover.¡ elforts will build upon systems and activities put in
place drring the eniergency' re,qponse effor1s to lurther enhance each countrry's
capacity ìn detecting, preventing, and respor.rding to further outbreaks ol Ebola and
other inlectious disease threats.
'l'hese efforts, cornbined with the elforts ol other tionols, will collectivel.\' slli)port
the national recoveì')¡ strategies in each country and help to suppoi'i oyerall efforts
to end preventable maternal and child death.
Motern.al. and tl¿il.d heu.l.th
Qu.estiotz. In 201.2. the United States lcd on the Sursival Clall to Action roadmap
that identified key ban'iels that we nee.decl to address to bend lhe curvc on ending
chill tle¿¡l,hs antl increase chiltl sulvival aurl health.
r How is the l-Inited States moving ihis agenda forwald?
I IIolv can you deepen ol expand ihat commitment or visitrn?
I Horv rdll yon ensure lhat w'e:ue wor-king rvith ihe highest-burden countlies and
promoting equity for chiÌdren across the globe to ensure we ale leaching all
children?
A¡rswe'-. Since 2009, the Oba¡ra achninistr¿rtion has been strategically focusing ics
maternal and chil.d health plograms on countries rvith the highest burdens ùf matern¿ll, ne$.born, and child deirths and where lhe United Sbales h¿rd lhe oppÒrtunit),
tr¡ make a ¿liffelence in this ontcorne. By focusing on countlies ancl ¡x4rulations with
the highcst necd. L'.S. progrrìms have helpetl save milli<.¡ns of'livcs, eontributing to
gretrter equity and morc inclusive developrnent. In USA{D's 24 prioritv countries
that âcco(1nt t'or more than 70 percent of global chik.l ancl m¿ternal deaths, nearlv
8t10,000 niore chilclren survived in 2013 than in 2008, contributing to a curnulative
total 2.4 million lives saved.
L'SAID's 2014 report "Acting on the C¿rll: En<ling Preveniable Clhilcl an<i M¿rtelnal
Dea¿hs" outlined an evidence-based plar, to aecelerate prÒgress in USAID priority
countries-sharpening held programs, realizir.rg eflìcìelcies, ancl irnproving accountabiìiry to yìcìd the gìeatest nurnber of livcs scved. rvhilu buiìding systems and partnerships b¡¡ sustain progress. Building on lhis momcnrum, USAID appuinted a Child
anil Matern¿rl Survival Coor'clinatol in 2015, Rrcuserl o¡r: (1) continuing lo sharpen

rhe Agencv's work tr:rvard !)nding P¡evenlable Child ¿nd Mater-nal Deatl:s; (2) intcnsifying extcrnal engiìgement rvith Congless and partnels, advocates, civil socicty,
f'aith groups, and partner countr¡r leaders that are critical to progress; and f3l increasing fiuancing lor EPCMD.
USAID is rvorkins to accelerate its action through a nerv frameu'ork to track success. ^suppor:t missions, and ensure tìrat tesources ale in place to sustain the effort.
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By enhancing existing iûternâl processes such as the annual operational plan development, USAID can impr-ove its performance ancl ensru'e that our investments are
locusing on the highest pnorilies. Dashboards have heerr developed to rigorou;ly
measule l)rr)gresr at both the outcome Ievel nrrtl input level. The dashlxt¡rrrls facilitate ¿ morc organizecl, cuordinated system for lracking, and manag'ing progress, and
àre ?ì supportirìg tool in a cornprehensive approâclì to nìcasuring progieÀs.
I unrielstancl US¡\ID is working to release the second'Acting-ori-lhe Call" r.eport
Hl
l9llj.n:,1,?9Jl lgllg*lfie;gp 9L 9oT*1t19:lh,*S^d.lotggt',set in tlìe 2014 repolt,
I ni'c'ugn dasnooarcls ailü Lfrese âiù1uaI reports, L¡iÀIIJ rs lioldllig rLsell ätrd tls parLnels accountable for accelerating our impact on ending prevent¿tile child and mater-

nal deaths.

Ending Preventable Child and N{alernal Deaths cannot be accompiished by
USAID alone. I¡ 2O12, the Governments of Bthiopia, India, and the Unitecl States,
in collaboration with UNICEF. hosted the Call to Actìon to unite the glt-rbal comrnunity arouncl this achievable goal. The same partners convened agaìn in 2Ol4 to
assess progless and identity'challenges.'fhis year. ihe Government ot lndia will
host a f'ollowup global conf'erence in Augusl, cohosted by the Governments of Ethiopia and the Llnited States, anrl tlNICtl¡'. Since 2012, 20 governrnents have cornmiiteal to-and m.ost have developed-national plans io accelerate progress, set clear
priorities and costs and scorecards to systemaiically track outcornes.
Since [he begrnniltg of the Ol¡ama aclministration, lhe lI.S. Goverlment has
incre¿sed investrnents in globeì child and maternal sun'ivul with ¿he strong, bipartisan support of Congless. Worldrvide, govcrnmenl health expenditures and donor
contril¡utions lrave seen nteaninglul growth. There stiìl lem¿ins a gup in financing
needed to build on progress to date and bridging that gåp will require strategres
that incorporate domestic resource mobilizaliorì, global engagement, LTSAID's
IIealth l¡inancing I,'raureu'rrrk, arrd t,trrgul,ed cuurrlry-specific illervent.iurrs. As cctrltries experience unplecede'nted economic gruwth, a new tlausitional model of aid
can better mobilize dornestic public, prìvate, and other innovatìve sources of funding

to cle¿rte a bridge toward eqrrity. sustainability. and self-su{Ticienc.v. If confìnred- I
am comrnitted to building on the successes of USAID's effolts to end preventable
matemal and chilcl deaths.

Questi.ott. As yotr knorv, la¡rl tenure is ¿r critical element of {bod security. However,
srnallholder larmels, patticuìa.rl.-v women fhr¡rers, are often at risk of having their
land seized ivithout their consent ìn large land acquisitions. This has been ã challenge in efforts to promote fbod secrtity and helped drive the developrnent of the
land tenr.*e gr-ridelines, which I âm pleased that the Un:ited States supported.
r lVhat are your ihoughts on horv USAID can ensure a slråtegy that includes participation of small-scale f'armer's organizations and prioritizes their needs?
r Will LTSAID continue t0 support policies favoring largc' agribusiness and lalgescale lanrl acquisition ìl Africa?
r Hou' rvill tiSAID avoid being involved in projects that faiÌ to respect ihe 'legitirnate tenure rights ol local people, especially in post-disaster or post-conllict
assistance rvhere communities are especially vulner¿rble?
r\!-hat role do you see lor the U.S, Govermnenb{JSAlD in fostering increased
invesNrnents b), donor ancl host governrneìl¿s ir the agriculiural sector of coultlies läcing food insccuríty, specifrcaìly investmc.nts geared towar,d benefiting
smallholder färmers?
i\rìswer. I fully aglee thal land tenure is a critical element of foocl secur"ifv.
Indeed. smalìhokler lârmers, particularl¡'u'omen {ârmers, ¿ìre often ai risk of havirìg
their land seized without their consent in large land acquisitions. This has beerr a
challenge i¡ eflbrk to pronìote food security and hclperl drive the developnrc¡nt of
the lantl terrure guitlelines .\'ou reÊeler¡ce.
USAID has taken steps to ensure that land-based inveslments ¿ìre responsible,
inclusive, and sensitive to the interests and concetns r¡f local communities. USAID
supports efforts to combai hunger, pÕverty, and malnutrition through the U.S.
Governrnent's Feerl the Futule initialive, rvhich. prioribizes improving srnallholder
falmer access to tools, technologies, and ma¡kets ås tìte;z are the backbone of rural
economies. If confirmed, I will ensur:e that Feed the Future continues to prioritize
country orvnership, and backs strâtegies developed by host country governments
rvrth rnput anrl ongorng engâgemenl across a range of rm¡roi-tan{ stakeholders,
including srnallholder farmer organizalions, local private sector, ancl research organizâlions. to ensure inclusive agricultural g:'owth.
LTSAID. through Feed ühe Futule. supports the principles of the New Alliance fbr
!'r,rotl Security alrd Nutrition, a shared cornrnil,xent among Äflicarl governments,
donors, development partners, and the private sector that was launched in 20L2 to
encourâ!îe resporrsible private sector elgagement in promoting inclusive growth in
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the agricul.ture sector for sustainable impact against poverty and malnutrition. If
confirmed. I rvill elstt¡e that the Agency continues io reinforce eff<rrts to creaùe an
enabling enr-ironment lor responsible ìnves¡ment thal include commitnìents among
participating parties to aclhere to the Voluntarv GuirleÌines on the Responsible Llorernance of Tennre of Land, Fisheries and Forests in the Context of National Food
Security-

I understanrl that USÀID lras developecl Opetacional Guiclelir¡es for .Responsible
Land-Based In'yestment, which setve as guidance to the privattr sect<¡r on how to
ensure bhät iand-based investments protect local cornmunities anil do not displace
or disadvantage local populations. Tlrrough training and technical assistance, r'esearch ancl evaluation, policy reforrn, and piìot projects, LISAID is cornmitted t0 implemenling the principles set, lorth in the Principles for Responsible Investmerrt in
Àgricultrrre and Food Systems and \toluntary Guidelines ftrr tìre Responsible Governànce of Tenure of Lard, Fisheries, and Forests. These inlernational law instrumert6 create ímportant standards of praclice lha[ protect people and cornmuni¡ies
¿rnd create an enabling environment that promotes broad-based econumic gtowch
and rccluees r.xtreme puvertl'. If conlilmcd, f rviìl promotc thc lull utilizatit¡rr ut
lhese irrstrur¡ren[s in all USAID's econornic grou'th programs.
USAID plays a lead roìe globally ìn promoting agriculture sector and fbod security
investments through developrneni partnerships ¿rt aII levels. Daia indicale tha¡ lhe
agr'iculture sector is rnore [han tlvice as effective in recluciag poverty and increasing
fbod security âs other economìc g:'owth actir.'ities. A f'ocus on reducing poverty and
undernutrition requires a elear f'ocus on improving the status of smallholder farmer-s. If confirmecl, I w'ill ensure that USAID investments focus clearly on the needs
and opportunities of small-sca1e farming f¿milies and communities, rvhere the gleat
majority' ol the poor and food-i-¡rsecure live. With its emph.asis on sustainahilitv
through countr.l'-lecl partnerships, I lrndorstand that Fced the Fr¡ture has helped
spul significant ilrcleascs rn hrl.st-countly irì\'cstmcnts in agticulturu ancl lbucl sccurity. At their recent summit irr iVl¡rlabo for example, Àfrica's leaciers ndopred agriculture and f.'ood seclrì.ty ¿rs a main development focus. committing to invest 1.0 perecnI of'national budgcts in agriculturc. Í]vidt'nce-basecl partncrships arc ('('curnrrg
irt other food-insecure region-" as rvell. Feed the Future is clearlv contlibutirtg to
rc.ductions in both povertj' and chitd stunting in countries where'USAII) wo¡ki. If
confirmed as USAID's Administrator, I x'iìì sirengthen partnerships s'ith both
beneficiar¡' countries, donor countries, and othel investors to ensure that a clear
priority on agriculture and food security continues to emphasize gains in smali-farm
communilies.
LISAID is uniquely placed to tù'ive gains lor smallholdel farmers, ploducers, and
rulal lamilies that work in goods and serr-ices around agriculture-basecl value
chains. Through partnerships with the U.S. university cornnunii-y for example. Feed
the Frrture Innovation Labs are ltading the way in developing nerv lccìrnologies and
¡ust¿rinable management practices that fbcus on increasing produciivity and reclucing rlsk in srnall-scale farming. 'l'hrough global research alliances th¿rt link scientists and students i.n the United States with counterparts in paltner countrles
and kcv international. research organìzatìoas. USAID is leveragìug the best ofglohal
sciencd to enharrge the lives and*livelìhoods of rural prodncei cõmrnruiilies ãcloss
Africa. Asia and Latin America. If conflrrmed, I rvilì continue and enhance a f'ocus
on increasing both prodrictivity arrd ptofrtabiìity of'their enterprises and ihe private
sector value chains th¿¡t depend on bhem. I will work to ensure that USAID investments continue to drive agriculture and food seculity gains in rvays that also
enhance employment opportunities lor ttre young-men and q-omelr-both on farm
anrl off.
n g t iole nt *tre nisnt
Queúit'rt. Corrnterin¡; Violtnt Dxtremism rCVEl has em.erged âs â top White
Honse prruritv, as evirleuced by bhe F-ebrualy surnmit. A¡ld bhe State I)e¡rar[rnent

CoLtnteri

jttst

released the Quadre,nnial Diplomacy ¿rnd Development Review, which high-

lighted a CVE strategy that stressed the need lor good governance and the impor-

tance of artclressing colruption.
r \lhat rvere the key outcomes/take-aways of the Kenyan CVE summit?
r Horv will the strategies discussed there inf'orm broader prevention eflbrts in
sub-S¿rhalan Africa?
I In your view, s.hat are LÌSAID's strongest tools when it comes to CVE? Horv
does USAIÐ plan to utilize tools to address the root câuses r¡f'radicalization in
ihe lVest Afi'ican and Sahel contexts to counte.r ihc ideology ol gtoups such as
Bokt¡ Har¿m and. al-Qaeda in th.e Islamic ùIaghreb {AQIMll
Answer. The Kelya Countering Violent Extremism (CVB) summit will be held in
Nairobi orr June 2õ-28. This wr[[ be one ot' sevelal regional summitg helcl in thc
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rvake of tbe White House summil in !'ebruar.v and in [he leâdup to the Senior
Leader summi.t to be held in Nerv York alounci the U.N. General Assembly.
'fhis surnlnit builds on a lounrialiol of exisiing erìgagenìents aimed ai building
cooperation in ttre East Al'rica region, such as the Global Counter Terrorism-Hc¡rn
of Africa Working Glou¡r anti the Partnelsl.rip fol Regional Counterterrorism in East
Afric¿r. The partrcipants for the Kenya C!'E summit wiil represent a broad spectrum
of governmr:nt antl civil society frorn throughotrt the region. The objective is to
enhance further regional cooperation ancl coordination, as rvel1 as der.elop a joint
understanding of horv vioient ertremists gain and sustaìn support among some local
populations. By sharing knorvledge ând best praclices, lhe conference will help
strengthen the lesponse to violent extremisrn in the E¿st Afì.ica region and beyond.
USAID is a key member of rhe {.1.S. delegation to the Kenl'a summii and rvill participaie in all the other plannecl legional summits.
The White H¡¡use CV& sulnrnit and the regional sunrmits have highlighted the
v¡tlue uf L'SAID's ápproach ío rldtlressing r.ìoloní r¡xtre¡niom as pari, oí a wh<lic-ot:
government Ìêspûnse kr teltorist threats in Africa antl wotklwide. In 2011, USAID
released an agency-level policv. the Development Response to Violent Extremism
and Insurgency- that orrtlines best practices from several years oI CVE programming, as welì as fronr research on the facbors lhaL drive violent extremisi recruibment and how development assistance can heip rnitigate these root causes. A critical
aspect of effective CVll programming is building community resilience, which is particulall¡'key in areas ât reculriìrg risk of exploit¿rtion by vioÌent extt.emist ¡¡roups.
r\t its core, IISAID's approach is tased on understanding the legitinrate concerns of
minolit;r populations in areas most at lisk to violent extremism; working with loc¿1.
conrmunit-v* organizations and govetn[rent ofTìcials to ¿rddi'ess lhose concerns; buihling rcspcct fbr human rights nnd thc rulc of law among all parties; and pr-omoting
respected, noderate voices who can encourage peaceful solutions to expressed ¡¡rievances. I understa¡rd that baged on evaluations ol USÀID programs in Chad, Niger,
Mali. and Kenya, these programs have rn¿rde a measulable impact among local populations b¡'undernrining supporl for violent extremist rhetonc and activities,
lt is my belief that the United Siates needs a broad. array of iools in its toolkit
to counter terrorisn effectivel.y. USAID's progratns attempt to address prcblelns at
their source by de.creasing the momentuln and rationale behind violent extrcmist recruitment while reducing local svrnpathies and support lol extrernists. These effoyts
complement our Nation's ongoing diplornatic, defense, and intelligence âssets âimed
at leducing the terrorist t.hre¿t to ourselves and ou.r l.rartnets.
Tlrc Europe and. Eu.rasia Bureau
Qu.estion. With the rise ol¿r belligerelt Russia, the E&E Bureau has taken on new
prominence and significant budget lesponsíbilities especially rvith respect to
lJkrai1e, yet the E&E Bureau does not have ofñces in the main headquarters building. This sends a bad message and hampers the But,ea¡.r's abiliiy tu coul'd¡lrdfe witk
the rest of I;'SAIÐ.
r \Yhat can be done to atldress this issue?
o Would you consider at least moving the leadership of che E&E Bureau into the
rn¿¡in US¡\ÍD building?

I h¿rve not been involvecl in any clecisions ¡elatecl to space within
tl.SAID's heacir¡uarters. If confrrrned, I look f'orlv¿lrcl to receiving :l briefing frorn the
personnel
rclevant
on the Agency's plans rvith rcspect to the allocation of space trnd
rvill ensure that our plans are consistent with Agency pliorities and staffingrequir.eAnswer.

ments.

Ã'IENA
Questi.on. In 2011 the A¡ab Spring proiests ârìd calls for nonviolent reform offered
trernenclous hope fol the potential of the lliddle Easb legion. Four ¡rears laier we
face a long. cold lvinter witlr ma:ry st¿rtes reveriìng to olrl bad habits of closing off
all avenues tbr nonviolent politir:al r:xpression ol economic opportunity- Worse yet,
rve are fircing iailed or close to failing states in Yemen, I-,ibya, and Syr.ia. In the fãce
of such unprediotability. instabiìity', and violence the U.S. diplomatic presence arrd
US;\ID fìcld offrccr¡ hnvc hccn fbrccd to drrrw dolvn nl: closc. In other ar.eas, ¡fovcúnment6 are aclively confronting USAID funded pl'ogr¿ms and projects.
I How âr'e you tlrinking about U,S. assisL¿ulce and developrnent engagernent in
the Middle llast and North AÍ?ica agalnst this depressing and alar'ming back-

I

drop?

Ðo we need to change the
the region?

1va-v

rve do business, or the missions we pursue, in
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;\nsr,ver. LIS;\ID works with local and ilìl.ernâtional partners to address the tremendous needs in the Nliddle ll¿rst antl North Afric:l. IiSAID recog;nizes th¡rt capable
anrl accounta.ble governanctr institrrtions art: clur:ial to lho sustâinability of our
dcvelnpmr:nt invos¡mr,ìnf,s, lvhit:h is why the Agonr:.¡z seel<s tll integrâtr.r dr,'molrnly,
human lights ancl governance plineiples ancl plactices acloss all prnglamrnirrg.
USAID's approach in the NliddÌe Þìagt is ¡wofoìd; the Agency works not only rvilh
govcrrrments, hul also ¿ìt a grassroots level, changjDg the lives of iùdividuals and
ti'ansfolrning cormnr¡nities. USAID works closely rvith nalìonal goverrrnrents whele
that is possible, an¿l whele national-level Êovern¿1nce institutions ale lacking,
USAID u'orks at the local ìeve.[, lvitl-r municipa] eouncils or loc¿ìl civii society. to help
meei ihe imnredi¿rte needs of the peoplc in tho region ¿rs wcìl as build sustainal¡le
local goverrrancc structurles lhat can support å move lt¡ r'esilient clenlocra|ic societies. L,ocal- and municipal-level governance issues are an increasingly irnporlani
cc,mponent to LISr\-lD's worli iil the region, especialiy in communiiies affcclec{ by
cotllicb anrl clisis. Key eler¡relts in all LISAII] prograrìrs are a tleep analysi-s of the

political context, supporting citizen engagelnent in policvmaking and senice deliv-

er¡r, ancl promotìng the rights o{ alì citizens and groups tû ensure equitable development gains. USAID programs represent a long-telm investment in the people and
communities ol the Middle East and North Alrica anci build on the Agenc¡"s mission
lo partner to end extreme poverty and pronote resilíen¡. clemocratic socieiies while
advancing our ou/n security and prosperily.
USAID is constantly leassessin¡¡ the wav it rkres l¡usilless ancl the specifìc progr"am.s in which it invests. Each country ¿rnd resion¿rl pû)grâm begins rvith ir c:rreful
rssessment of loc¿rl needs dn.d capacity f'ol" rc.{bl'm. Once programs ai'e impk:mented
the3'ale carefiully monitoreJd and e'valuated fbr'eflectir.eness ancl lessons lca¡nod.
Security concerns remairr a signifìcant challerrge. an<l the security of l-lSAIll s¿alï
arld implemeÌìting partrrers is paramount. In places where USAID has no dilect-hire
stalf on the grould, the Ägency uses local alrcl inler-n¿¡¡ional partnets as rvell ¿rs
rernote management techniques to continue and ensure close oversight of US¡\II)
programs.
If confirmed. I look fbrrvald to rvolkir.rg rvith Agency personnel, the Cong:'ess, and
our irnplementing partners to ensul.e olrr programming is achieving maximun inrpact ancì effectiveness.

If

un ¿ctn i to. r io¡

t

rcs po n se ( S..v r i.tt)

Il addition to the recen¿l¡," ciosed $10 ûilliou L,'SAIÐ¡DCHA"/OFDA
Annual Pro¡¡ran Slatelrrent to sup¡rort local cap:rcity-builtling anrl ernergencv
response eilbrts in !ìyrin, in wh¿¡t other wavs cân lJSz\IÐ l¡es¡ srlpport lon6l-term
effór-ts to more cfï'ec¡jvely' rcach thl' ovcr li.z million IDP's inside Syria thìt ale
Questiort.

in need of humanit¿rrian

i.¡ssist¿urce?

Answer'. USAID corrtinues [o work through a]l channels-including the United
Nations (U.N. j, international olganizations, nongovernrnental organizations (NGOsl.
and local Syrian organizations ¿rnd netrvorks-to rnaximize the teach of clitic¿rl, lif'esilving assistance to conflict-affected poprLlzrtions throughorri Syria. This includes
assist¿urce that o.-iginales il S.vlia as ivell ¿¡s cross-line and cross-border assisiance.
By using all means po-"sible to get llfesaving assistarìce to those in need cl,roughout
the curintly-includir.rg in regime, cuntested. and opposition-held areas-USAIÐ is
reaching all 14 governorates of S-vriaThe aniinistration's riltirn¡lte hurnanil¿l:iau ptioritv is to provicle lifesaving assislarìce Lû all that we are able lo reach ¿-tnd corltinue lo push for: consislcnt. strf'e, and
securo access lbr hunranit¿lrian aid worl<crs. As pârt of ongoing eflbrts to addlcss
the incre¿¡sc in hr¡manit¿rian not:tls in ¿rn extremelv fluid conflict, USAID continu()s
to idenbify ancl sup¡rott op¡rorLunities lo sirengtÉen and rnaxiinize the reach of
humanitarian assist¿rnce throughout Syria. As part of all humanitarian programs,
ìnclutling L'SAID's OlTice oi'U.S. Foreign Disastel Assistance iOFDA) Annual Program Statement. LTSAID pzrrtners provide tecÌrníc:rl assisÌ:lnce to lor:al orgalizations
to silengthen theil abilitv to meeL the needs of affectecl popr-ilations. US¡\ID r.vorks
u'ith othcr do¡rors and implernenting pzìrtners to iclentif-v opporLunilics to transilion
fi'om emetgency losponse to lor,ger tc'rm eally recovery and derrelopmenL progr'¿rÍìs.
Thc Agency's htrm¿lnitarian experts cooldinate closcly with dovelopment counter¡ralts Lo help ensule lhal, when htrln¿nit¿rrìan assist¡¡ltce Ì)rograrììs end, basic social
services can be maintained.
Thc noeds in Svria zrre signific:rnL and LISAII) has had l,o balance lhesc nceds
rvith those of othèr crises aúund the rvorld. prioritizing tht: most immediate lif'osavi¡rg- assistance first. I un¡lersLanrl that TISAID is rvorking closely rvith lhe State
Ðepaltment as rvell as other international clonors to erlcourage countries to follorv
through on pledges made at tÌrc. Kuwait conference, especially Gulf States.
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Esvpt
Questil>n.. Prer¡irlent Sisi has made econornic stabilizatíon a prioriiy for his admiuistralion anrl has cornrnitted to creating empìorvment through megapr.ojects like the

expansion o{ the Suez Canal. U.S. ¿ssìstance has focusecl supporting education. en-

trepreneu¡s, and smalì and medium-sized enterprises, most notably thlough the
lligher Education lnilìabive and the Egyptian Arnerican Enterprise Fund.

I In n'hat

ways do U.S, assistance and Egypcian econornic developrnc'nt, iniciative¡,

rornnlemn¡l naclr nt her?
.{¿rsr¡'er. ti.S. economic assistance lo Eg-ypi is desig:red to rvork across all sect¡lrs
to support anrl stlengthen lìgyptían actors lr.ho advance democratic ideals. hnpr.oved
employment ¿rnd economic opportunity åre cÒrncrs¿ones of strrbility in Egypt. Pr-rverty and economic exclusion, ,ivhen unaddressed, inhibit the ability of incliviäuals to
invest in their own fülure and rnake them vulnerable to folces of instability as they
strtrggle to proride for their da,ilv needs,
I undersland tha¿ LTSAID supported Egypt's ,\Iir"rístry of Planning in clevelopiug
the country's Sustainable Developnent Strategy, releaserl in Nlarch 2û15. The strategy has four principni go¿ls: (1) improved econotÌly, including macroeconomic, tax,
and subsidy rei'orrns to reduce the deficit and lower inflation; i2) improved business
enabìing envilonment through regulatory and institutionaì ret'orms; 13) better access
fbr all Egyplians to services and employment opportuniiies; antl (4) increased investment in human capital, specihcally relbrming education alrd health sys¿ems.
The strategy also emphasizes improving social salety nets and promoting opporturìity lor worrren and youth.
USAÍD is positioned. to support the Governn:ent o{ Ðgypt's vision orrtìinetl in its
Sustrinable Dt'r,clupment Stratcgy. USAID pìograms in ecurrornic grorvth. education.
health. and dcmocracy and governance ale designed to address the cote development issues idc'ntified in the Governmelt o.f' Egypt's strategy. USAID -suppolis
mAior theûìes of the strategy, including macroeconomic policv rél'orm, smali and rrretliunr enterplise tlevelopment, vocational and technical education, antl social justice
¿rncl

inclusiolr..

For example. building skills in Egypt's private sector rvorkf'olce, particularly in
srnall business, lourisrr. and agricultrll'e, is ¡.1 ke'y compollent of LISAIÐ's development approach. USAID also recognizes the need to work within the health care s)'stem to provide better cale in rriral communiL.y clinics and p¡omote infectiorr control

in hospitals.LlSAlÐ's technical and vocational school interventions and
that suppolt science, technology, engineeling, anri m¿¡thematics education
promote private sector grorvth and enterprise development. lVfany of USAID's atrtivities target underserverl aleas. mainly in rural Eg,rpt. Aìl of these interventions ar.e
supportive of the Govemment of Egypt's Sustajnal¡le Developrncnt Strategl'.
l I'Ion' can U.S. assistance help to pt'omote political refolnt, in addition to ecoprograms

pl'ogtam-q

nomic relbrrn?
A¡rsr,r'er. Consistenl iviih U.S. foreign poiicy ohjectir.es, assi.stance activities in
Egypi are clesigned to promote both policical and economic reform. LI.S. âssistance
fi>cuses on valious aspects of the enabling environrnent nee(led both fci inclusive
ccononlic Elrowth an{l irnproved governancè. Support also assists in making public
institutions mor"e accouniable and efl'ective , and in empowering Egypt's citizens.
Il confirmed as Administrator, I will ensure USAID's confinuèd commitment to
pron,oting essentìàl dernocrac.y and governance prìncriples in Flgypt. \Yhile ¿rdr.arcing
certain democrâcv, r'iglìls and governance issues is a challelge in the currenl euvirorlìnenl, the Agency is moving for'çard rvith support to civil socìely or.ganizations
to cornbat gentler-based violence, pfon-tote wornen's em¡rowenneni., counter irafficking in persons, promote relig:iuus tolerance, and support rights of people with

disabilities. l{any internation¿l and Eg1'ptian civiì society organiz:rtions remain
committecl to workin¡¡ with LISAID. The Agency also works to enlpower Egyptian
civil societ¡' ¿lctors âcì:oss its assistance progtâms, including in educatìon, ecãnomic
clevelopment and healtlr.

the Egyplian Governrnent has ¿rlso specifìcally requestecl US¡\II) assistance il
kcy:ueas such as election atlministration refirrnts. trainìng Egl,plian judges, and deccntralizing'lìgypt'r Government in lino with prof isions o{ Egypt'r noty Conctiturion.
USAID also has mechanisrns in place to support parliameniar'.t, str.englhening once

a new Parlìament is elected.
Questiort,. There is soìid evidence th¿rt ea¡lv malnuürition, especially during the
1,0i10 day window frorn pregnarrc-v lo age 2, iJan obstacle to'cognitiveänd phlsical
development. It alfects long-term health. leaming and earning þotential. lVfalirut.rition. in othel words, is a constraint 1o economic growth.
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llalnuilition is also the underlyirrg cause of hall of all deaths of children before
thev reach their' 5th birlhday. Having the benefit of the recentÌy lau¡ched USAÍD
Muiti-secboral Nutrition Slråtegv anð the soon-to-be launched Ù.S. Whrrle of Goretnrnent Nutlitir¡n Cooldination Plan, hnw would .vor1 huild rqron glohal nronrenlunr
on maternal and child nutlition to achieve and increasc'U.S. nutrition commitrnents
and high inìpact interventions that help chilciren [o survive and thrive?
,.\nslr'er. I-TSAID's rnultirlisciplinary appronch to adrlressing uralnutrilion rvolks
åcross ühe Agenclrs pfogrâms, including Lhe {,,'.-q. Gover¡rment's !'eed the Future ar¡d
Cìobai llealth activities, the Ofirce of'Food for Peace devel<.rpme.nt pr'<iglams. r'esilicnce cffbtts, and nutrition invesl.ments through economic growtÌr, rvater and sanitatiÒn, ancl obher sectors. LISAID's focus is plimarii¡z ol lhe prevenLion of undernutrition during the first 1,000 da-vs-frorn pregrlancy through a child's second

birthda;.-through comprehensive prograrns in healtlr, huma¡rit¿r¡ian assistance. and
food security. Last year. the Agency's eflorts reached over 12.5 millir.¡n chiìdren

unrler' 5 rvìth nulril,ion interventions. Over the past 18 rnonihs, USA.iD has led lhe
clevelopment of a consolidaùed U.S. Gove¡nment. Nulrition Coordinalion Plan to harne-ss r;he powel of'the dlvelse investmcnls ac¡oss the U.S. Government throtig'h becter communicatit¡n and collal¡or¿tion. and to create stronger lìnks t¡etrveen research
antt liroglarn implemenlation. This plan is expected lo be launched ihis fall.
'fhe Agency's }úgh level goal lo End Preventable Child ancl fuIatemal Deaths has
nutrition at its core rvith renewed investments to promote breastfeeding, implove
maternal nutrition f'or mothers' healih and fbr the healthy gr.owth and development
of babies, and for better feeding practices for infants and young chilclren. Better
nutrition includes clean water. better h-ygìele and sanitatioì1 to prevent the vicious
c-vcle ol infectìon and chronic undernutrition.
],Iultisectoral attent'ion in nutrition interventions is producing positive lesults. In
Balglarìesh, 2014 survev resuìts slrorv ¿rn rrlnrost lir percent a\¡eluge letluction in
stunting during the past 3 years across priclrity geographicål areas n'here lreed the
Future programs are concentrated. In Ethkrpia, thr'ough Feed thc Future and Fo<ld
f'ot Peact dcvelopment and emergency programs, IJSAID is supporting progress
torvin'd aclrieving real rerhrctions in stunting, rvith rates declining by I percent. over
the past 3 years, result.inEç in 160,000 fewer stunted child-l'en despite a grorving pop'
ulatirrn.

I{'confirrned, I will continuc. to sca}e up LSAID's successful multisectoraì programs and exercise strong leadership, inchiding through its ei'itical role in the gloirai
Scaling Up r\utrition---4r SLIN-IVIovement, to leverage the combined eflorts and
commiLments of nultiple dolors and countries to dlastically reduce chronic nralnutrition globally. SUN is a global movement comprisecl of õ5 country governments,
civil society, private sector', and donols and provides a global spotlight on the challenges and progress iu eliminating undernutrition.

A¡}IINIS'IIìATOIì.DIJSI(iNA'f E SJI,ITIT1'S Rf:ì$I'()ÑSES'
TO QLTfiSTIONS FROM SliN¡{lOR BOXEfi.

Question. Supporting Wouten Globall.v.-This .vear marked the 20th annivelsary
of ihe 4th World Conf'e¡ence t)rt Wûrnen. Over the past 20 years, ihe internationaÌ
communily has made irnportant progless on advancing the rights of rvomen worldtvirle. Hurvever', as long as wornen and girls alound the globe continue to face violence and cliscrirninalion and are denied Lhe opportunitv to exercise their most basic
rights, the Lrnited States must continue to focus on wonlen and girls as a cornerstone of its foreign policy and deveìopment.
I Horv rlo you see the role oÊrvornen. ancl girls in developrnenc?

If

confirmed, horv will you work to ensure th¿t USAID prograûìs corìNilruc to
advance lvomen's equality. health, political partìcipation. and righrs globally?
Answcr. Throttghorrt my cårêer. I have been r.ledictrted to initiativt¡s th¿t empower
wornen alld girls. Gender equalil,v anct rvornen's enrpowerrllèn[ rnust be al the core
of aII of our development programs. Water, energ)', agriculture. health, and education all affèct men and women diflerently. These differences âre not bartiers but
opportunities to ma-ximize the impzrct of our work by delivering clevelopmenc in a
more talgetecl, effective and sustainable rvay.
o

Over the past several years. the Agenc-y has made important strides to eler.¿te
rvomen and g-irls in its apploaeh and progtamming. The U.S. National Action Pi¿rn
{NAP} on lVornen. Peace. and Security (2û1.1i and the subsequcnt USAID Impìementa[ion PÌan are an integral parb of [he r\genc-v's architecture for advancing gerxler
equalirv and female empo\\,erment. In 2012, USAID released the Gender Equalitv
and \l¡omen's Empowerment Policy, whi.ch mand¿tes that gender er¡r"ralitv be inte-
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graled lhroughout illl programs and initiatir.es.'Io help facilirare ìntegration,

USÀID developerl accomptrn.ving policy irnplementation guidânce, a series of in-persr¡n and online genrlet training corrses to l¡uiìd staff c:rpacity, and a suite of technical resot¡'ccs and tools that h¿ve been disselninated to staff rvorldwide.
Now thaù the foundation has been established, the remaining challenge is to ensure that g-encler is truÌy integrated across al] o{'tbe sectors irr which the Agenc¡r
rvorks. includiug global iniliatives such as eradicatirrg extleme poverly. resilience,

counteling violert extlernism, and lesponding to clirnate change. JJoing so l'itl
require a rieeper undei'stanrling of lhe ch¿-rllenges in eacìr sectrn' tlrrough in-deprh
gender analysis and impact measurem.ent ¿rs well as the necessary resoulces tú
advance the solutions.

USAID has a majol role in tl-re While llouse's new Le[ Girls Learn iniriaiive,
which addresses lhe complex and varied barriers preventing adolescent girls from
attending and completing school, âûd from realizing Lheir poteltial as adults.
I'e^IIr'i.r-r.i¡¡ri

.A.ccess

Ir,Ê¡
I .^..,. ,,..-.,^,-^L :., -^.---.-.:.^,t íìI
^¡ i¡¡i¡s
^f ,1--..
[niÊe lnariiì ijj¡iaris: inclcasll¡g
^t.-t- ¡.Ê¡¡¡-ri âììììì'oânn ìs firlììi)l'ìsÊíi

to Qualitv Edncationt Rerlucing Barriers such ¿s sr:hool fþes and the threar

of violence; and Empowering Adolescent Girls.

Il'conlirmed. I will rvork with Congless and wiLh the ialented men ând wornen

of USAID to build on this importanl progress.

Question. Improving Education fbr Adolescent Girls.-Globallv, 62 million girls
are noi in schdol anð approximateÌy 17 million rvill never go fo school. Of tËese
girls, 35 million ale arlolescents who should be in or nealing secondat-y school. Stati-stics sho\E that incre¿rsetl levels of girls' etlucation sul.rport improved health, econt¡mic status. and political paÍicipation.
hr 2013. I introduced legislation. nan.rcd fbr MalaÌa Yolrsaf2ai, rvhichlvas desigrìed

to

expand scholarship oppor'lunities for'disadvantaged yôung women

ìn

Pakistan

through L:SAID's {Vlerit and l.ieeds Based Scholarship I')r:ogram. ln response to this
legislation, I rvas pleased that USAID cornnìitted to provide 50 percent of all luture
prog.l¿lnÌ scholzrlsÌrips to \r'oìnen ¡lnd is ou tr-ack to meel th¿rt goal in calendal year
2{t1i.
r If confirmed. htrw will yotr rvork to continr¡e io expantl eclucational opportunitres
{br women and girls in Pakistan?
A¡rswe¡. Pakistan's ability lo educâte its population is c¡iticaì to []re countlr.'s
iong-ter:m stability ancl prosþeritv. I unclerstanci'that, rlesp'ite recent measures iak"en
lo expand Gove¡nment of Pakistan spending and pelfbrmance in this -qector. Pakislan's ch:rllenges Leurain rlaunlìng. School-aged girl^r, specificall.v, face aikliliulal
challenges; 55 percent of chiltlren out of school ale girls. Fot those rvho do attend
school, mant, are nút l.earning what is needed to fìnd em¡rloyrnent and function in

Pakistan's economy.
In line'rvith Pakistan's Vi;ir¡n 2025, U.S. assistance helps Pakistan address obstaclcs to accessing quality basic ¡nd hig'ìrcr cducation. including f'or womcn and grl,t.
Prograrrming also provicles ample opportunity to build collaborative relationships
betrveen ti.S. ancl P¿rkist¿rni individuals and institutions, which will have a longterrn irnpact t¡n P¿rkist¿¡n's llajectory and U.S.-Pakistan cooperation. Il conhrrnecl, I
rvill ensurc {-fSAID'g basic and higùer education progråms will continue to rvork to
improve âccess to educaliLrn f'or' _voung Pakistanis, including women and girls. For
cxam¡rlt', Ï unrterlstanrl that in basic edrrt:ation. thr.Pakistirn Reading Projcr:i tPRPr
is (,rSAIIJ,Pakistlur's fllgship rearlittg lìr'og'l'arr, ¡utrl nill coltinue Lo su¡l¡xrlt Pakist¿rni-led elïorls to inh'oduce ancl iniiitulioÍlalize im¡rrovemenls in readilig instruclion ancì reading assessmorìt irr the lilst and sccrtnd glade leveìs in ptrbl=n'schorrls
across Pakistan. The project wilì train n.rore qualifìrxl femalc teacht'r's fol g'irls' ilnd
rnixert gendel prinary schools, and rvill i'e:rch ayrll'oxitna¡elv 754.000 str.rdents, of
rvhich half are girls ancl, of the girls, 2? percerrt ¿lre adolescents.
In Sindh, I nnderstand lhat USAID's Sindh Basic Education Project will continue
to strengthen the capaeity of the G¡rvernrneni of Sindh to delivcr qtrality educatìon
anti empowet eornrnunities to becorne more invoh.er-l in iheil chiklren's educatiori. To
improve ecltcalional olrtcornes âl)d íncrease comntunitv involvcment in education,
thé project will help construct schools, lrain teachers in early grade leading and
mathematics instruction and provicle basic reading and math skills to students. The
.rlglaln ts prolecterl Lo lreretlL over 82,UUU adolescenc grrls.
tr
In hrgìre:: educalion. I undersband USAIII has seen àn increase from .18 percetìL
to 58 pcrrcenl of university scbolarships uncler I-,:SAID/Pakistan's ì'Ierit and NeedsB¿sed Scholarship Ptogram arvarded to women. To date. 507 scholarships h¿¡ve been
awarded to students; of these, 293 rvere given to letnale students. Pakislan ¿l$o remains ihe Ìargest l'ulbright Scholars program countr.y i¡r the world, with hall'of'all
scholarships going to woìren.
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r trVill you conmit lo rnake girls' education-especially adolescent girls'
cation-a prioriiy during your tenure at L:SAID?

Ansrl-er.

Il

confirmecl,

I ll'ill

edu-

ensure rhat I.i'SAfI) will rernain strongly commiiterì

to ensuring that girls succeed ancl stay in school. Âdvancing girls' education can
unlocl< human potential on a transf'ormational sr:alc. Girls' education is ì<ey in the
global eflbrt lo c'¡rd extreme pr-rverty. ln.vesling in girls' education coirld boost agricul¡urnl oull:ul in sub-S¿¡lraran :\lrica b¡r 25 lrercent, ancl il l0 percen[ rnote gills

attend school. e country's Gï)P increases by an average of 3 pereenl.
.\cìr'ancrng grrls'accðss lo, and success in. educatiõi is iniegrated thloughout lhe
Bv inieglating gender consirlelations across all
US,AID's education progranìs, the Agency has the p<rtential to transfbrm gender
no¡ms ancì achieve equrrliry for'all learners in a scalable and sustai¡able malrner.
llSAÌÐ provides substantial support and lunding ¿¡irnetl at. ensui'ing that girls anrÌ
¿rdulescent females have inereased equitable access ¡o quålity educatiion, particulally
in crisis and conflicl-¿iffected envi¡o:rmerìtð. Specifically in cducation, I uldersland
that prtrnoting genclt'r er¡nirlity termains a top priority in each <lf the three Etlucatiori SLlateg¡* goal arcas: irrcreasing plimary grade reading; youth and worklìrrt'e
developmentl ¿rnd e¿iucation in crisis- and conflici-affected areas.
One ofthe first USAID programs announced under Let Girls Leain is the one the
First Lady annourced during her trip last week ìn the f)emocratìc RepubÌic of' the
Congo, lvhere I;'S¿\ID has partnei-ed with lhe United Kiugclorn's Depaltnent for
Internationai f)evelopment (DFID) to plovide g'irls who are not in schoof ivith access
to accelerated and alternative lealning programs in the conflict-affected aleas of
North Kivn, South Kivu, anrl K:rtanga. 'Ihis prograrn ainrs to benefi¡ rnore thari
75ã,000 girls ages l0 to 18 ovel the next 5 yoals, providing up to $180 million (up
to $12õ miìlion br, USÀID and "t36ll co¡nmitted b.v llf'ID)- Ihror-rgh programs like
this. and t'hrougìrout tl.re Agencv's por:tfolio, USÀII) suppurts :rdolescent girls in get-

Agency's education portfolit.r.

ting thc' educ¿rtiol.l

thc_r' deserve.

Questiort. U.S. Eflbrts to Support Lrternational Famih.Planning.-Statistic-s

cleally shorv th¿rt a wom¿n's atrlh'tv to decicle rvhen, whether-, and how nrttnv childlen to har.e is fundamental to hel ability to thlive and fully realize her rights and

potentiai.

I Hol' cio you see access to voluntarv familv

planning selvices as pzrlt of l¡r'o¿rder
efforts to slipport rvomen's health a:rd rightsi'
Arswer. Access to voluntary, afflordable. and hig{r-quaiity family planling services
is ¿ln essential pai't of USAID',c broader effort to suppolt s,oûren's health antl riglrts.
\Vhen rvomen are able to delay their'flrrst birth until at least age 18 ancl to space
suhsequent births at least 2 years apar-t, both mother ând baby are more likely to
srrn'ive. Some 225 million wonen in the developing lvorld sây they want to delav
theil next plcgnârìcv rrr strrp chiìdbcaring altogct lrcr buL ale rrrrL usirrg e modern
meLhod ol corrIracepl ion. ] ul15, nleeting this unlneL need b¡, expanding access l"o. and
use of, r'oluntary 1Ìrlnily pl:rnning would result in 52 million fi,,wr¡r rurintended pregnancies, ?0,000 l'erver matelnal deaths, and 500,000 lþwer inlànt dcaths annuaily.
In arlditior, girls who c¿rl ¿¡voitl pregìì¿urcy wlrile in school are more lìkely to firlish
scht¡ol.

Questiort.. U.S. Etfolts bo End Pleventable Matemal and Child Deaths.-ln vour
iesiimony, you mentioned that con¡inuing efforts to end preveutahle child "and
maternal deaths woulcl be a priority fbr -vou if you are confirmed to ber the Administrator of USAID.
It is mol'e irnportanl lhan ever that the Uìrited States continue to rnake lolrust
inr¡estrnents in maternal ancl chilci he'alth. As ¿r result of Li.S. leadership, rc'al and
meirsurâble progless h¿rs been made. ln the 24 counlrics where U-S. involvement
ha¡i been lhe grealest, rnatern:rl lrx¡l t¿llilv h¿rs tieclineri ¿ìrì rlveri¡ge ol 4 pelcen[ each
year'. t'astc'r than the global avelage.

r With this progress in rnìncl. if' confirmed, how will you work Lo continuc and
exl;anrl these effeclive invesLments lo rvork lorvard achieving rhe global go:ri of
ending preventablt' matc.rr. al and child de:iths by the year 2035?

.{lswer. Since 2009. the Obama adnrinist¡¿rlion has been str:rtegicrrllj' I'ocusing its
rlatelnal and child health programs on counLries rvith lhe highest burderrs ofrnaternal, newborn, ¿ind child deaths and rvhere che United States had the opportrnity

[o make a clilfercnce il this outcome. B¡' f'ocusing on colul¿ries and populations rvit]r
the highest need. U-S. progrâms have helped savc millions of livcs, contributing to
gr:eater er¡uity and morc. inclusive developrnen|. In USAID's 24 priority coun[ries
ihat ¿ccou.lìl fr¡r' nrore [halr 70 percent of global chilcl a¡rtl nrater'¡ral deaths, nearly
800,000 morc children survived ìn 2013 than in 2008. coutributirlg to a cu¡nulative
tr¡tal 2,4 million live-s saved.
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i-iSAIÐ's 2BI4 rcport "Acting on the Call: Ending Preventahle Child and Marernai
Deaths" outlined an evidence-based pltrn to accelerate pt'ôgt'ess in USAID pliority
cotntries-sharpening field proglrrms, realizing efËciencies, :rnd improving ¿ccountabiìity to yield the gl'càtest numbel of lives saved, rvhile builcling sysrems and p:rrtnerships to sustain prÒgress. Builtling r¡n this mornentum, USAID appointed a Child
and &Iaternal Survival Coordi¡rator in 2015, focused olr: l1) continuing to shzrrpen
lhe Agency's wo¡k torvard Ending Preventable Child ¿nd Nlaternal Deaths; t2.r intelsifying exleìrnal engagement rvitli {-longress and pzrrtners. advocates, civil society,
faitir groups, anri paltner corurtr"¡r leadels that a¡:e criticai to progre$s; ancl i;'it increasing financing lbr EPCIIID. LiSAID ís wolking to ¿rccelerate its action through
a new {i'¿n,cwork to track success, suppolt missi<¡us, and ensure that r.esources are
in place tt-r sustain the effoi't. B"v- enhancing exisling internal processes such as thc
annuaì operational plan der.eloprnenb, USALD can imprÕve its perlormance and ensure that our ìnvestlnents are focusing crn the hìghesl prioriries. Ðashboards have
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Ìevel. The clashboards facilitate a more organized, coordinaied system for r,racking,
and managing progl'esJ, and are a supporting tool ìn a comprehensir.e approach to
me¿sur1ng progless.

I

undelstanrl USAID is working to rele¿se Lhe second "Acting on rhe Call" t'eÞort
sum,¡ner 2015, follolr,ing up on commitrnenis ancl targels sel in the 2014 reporl.
Through dashboards and ttrese annual reports, USAID is holdin.g itselfand ìts partners accountabìe f'or acceìe¡ating our impaet on ending prc'ventable child and m¿ternal deaths.

in

Ending Preventable Child and .l\,Iaternai Ðeaths camrot be accomplished by
USAID alone. Tn 2012, the' Governrnonts of Ethiopia, India, and the Unitecl States,
in collaboration rvith UNICEF. hosted ihe Call to Action to nnite the glol¡al community arouncl this achievable goal. The sarme partr-rers convened. again in 2014 to
assess progress and ideltif.y challenges. This year. Lhe Govelnrnenr of'India s'ill
ho-st a followup global conf'erence in August, cohosted b.l. the Governments of Ethiopia and the Uníted States, and UNICEF. Since 2012, 20 governments have committed ¡o-ancl most have c{eveloped-n:rtional plar.rs to acceler'¿rte progress, set clear
priorities and costs and scorecards to systematically track outcotnes.
Since the beginning of the Obama administration, the U.S. Government has
incleased investments in global child und nraternal survir'¿rl n'íth the strong, bipartisan support of Clongress. Worldwide, govelnment l.realth expenclitures anrl clonol
con¿rihutions have seen ne¿rningful growth. ?here still remains a gap in financing
needed to buiÌcl on p¡ogress to date and bridging that gap rvill require stratcAes
that incorporate domestic resource mobilization, global engagernent, USAID's
Health Financing Franeu,ork, and targeted country-specific intèrventions. As countries experience unprecedented oconornic growth. a lìe$' iransilional nlodel of aid
can bettcr mobilize clomestic public, private, and other innovative souì.ces of'funding
to cteate a bridge toward etluiiy, susta.inability, and self-sutficiency. If confilmed, I
arn committerl to builtiing r¡n the successes of USAID's efforts to eud pleventable
nra[ernal ancl child deaths.

AÞ.V¡INt$'f IIATOIì-DESIGN_ATE S]'[I'IH'S RESPONSES
T() QLÌE.STIONS FROI4 SENAîOR RUBIO

On denncrrx;v, rights, and goueilLunce
Question. What guarantees can J¡ou give the comr¡ittee that you rvill c<¡nsul¡ the
democracy, rights, and govelnânce (I)R[.]) comlntnity on US¡\ID's strategie objectives ancl program implernenurtion? Are you willing to provide the commiclee with
perioclic reports on ¡'our consultalions with the DlìG cornmunity?
Answer. The community of implementing organizatìons-including grantees, contràctors, universities, pr'ívate sectol r.nganizations, labot, h.untan riglrts and wonlen's
rights advocacy groups and olher o¡gânizations-is esserrtial io accomplishing
USAID's mission to promote proÉperous, resilienL democraiic socie¡ies. I believe thaí
eonsult¿rtion with international ¿nd local paltners is firnd¿rmental to the successful
implemontation of tho Ageucrlu prol3'irmÉ, In de','olopi.ng otratoqioc, proqrnmr, uncì
implemeniing' strâlegies, L;SAID polic:' calls lor consulLation with stakeholders artd
if confirmecì. I will strongly support these elïbrts and will commit the Agonc5'lo pror.iding peliodic repolts to the committee on our consultations with thõ democr¿rcv.

righis and governânc:e comrnunity.

Questinn.. The United States has developed a strong nonproht sector to implement,

through cooperative agreements, ploglams irr support ofthose seeking freedom and
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genuinely participatorv goverûarce. Horç u'ill yoÌr ensure that fur"rding for ÐRG progratnming rvill be maintainecl thlough the cooperative agreer¡ent mechanisln?
1\ncter. I unde¡stand that cooperative aÊreements, as one form ofassistanca, ale
rvidely used ancì represetrt a successfirl approaolr Ítrr acconrplishing objectives across
many development sectors, palticularl¡' in the f)emoclacy, Riglrts and Govelnance
íDRGJ sector. I rther unclersta¡cl thât contr¿ìcts also haræ an appropriate roìe to
play in implementing ÐlìG a,csistance. .!I_v.- undersianding is that lhe Agerrcy is currerltly wolkjng to develop suppleÍiental guidance lor ihe DRG seclor ¡o assist field
officers in detemriniug lhe choice of mech¿rnisrn in light of rvhal they are trying to
¡rchiove and rvhat in th¿:il jrtdgrnent rvill procluce success in that country setting. If
confirmed, I look fbrward to consulting wi¡h Congress and our implementing partners to ensurè rve are getting this rnix right.
Questiott USAID has attempted to "mainsLream" demrloracy and goverrrance by
clainiing to incorporate it into lraditionarl development progrâms te.g.. heerlth, educatìon, enviromnenl), yet lhe reco¡d is rnlxcd on rvhether that" acLuallv works. Wh¿t
aïe vour itrtentions fo lvork rvill, lhe I)ItG communib¡r on ùhe irìcolporation of
par-tieipalory mechanisms 1n t¡¿di¡,ional development pro¡panrming?
,A,nsrver'. "lVIainstre.¿ming" or whnt the Agency has defined:rs "Ðemocracy, Rights
and Govern¿rnce (DRG) integitrtion" involves the use of DRG approaches across
olher development sectors. This initiative is based on ihe undei'standìng ¿hat technìcal solutions alone mav be ineflêctive or unsustainable without a strong fbundation based on good governance and effective, transpalent. and ¿ccountable institutions. Indeed, the Agenc.v's ploglams in health, food security, climaie change,
economic gror,vth all neecl to have cornponents of citizel participation and govemmenl accountability to be successful.
If confirmed, I am committed to consulting partners in the llRG communit¡r on
an ongoing basis to maximize the effbctìvoness and impact of'our ploÉìÌâms and
eusure that democratic principles underpin all ofoul'worli.
Questiort. Specificall¡, in the case. of closecì societies or countries rvhere space lor
poliiical âctivity and civiì socicty is ctosing, what is your vision fbr USAID's role in
prov'idir-rg ð-upport Ín those inst¿rnces'.) \Vhat specifrc steps woultl you rmplement to
íìclìieve 1'our vision?
Answer. I beìic.ve lhat USAID has a critical role to play in supporting refbrm
rvithin closed societies. In doing so, however, the Agenc-r' must maintain an appl'opr:iaie balance betrveen the tlans¡>arencv of USAID's pr'ogr':umning on the one hand
and lhe secùity of our irnplemelÌling partrìers and program beneficiaries on the
r¡thel hand. It is rny undelstanding thal over the past year', and in consultatron with
Congress and implementing partnels, USAID has tbrmulated antl begun to implement a nelv policy in this area, rvhich is availahle on its public We[¡ site. The nèrv
guidance sets out core principles anil detailed processes to govern the;\gency's work
in this small set of countries. Fol example, USAIÐ rvill rvork with prospective paltners to ide'ntify all possiblu soulces of lisk to u ploposed prùgraln. And the Agenc¡'

rvill untleltl¡lie seni.ol'level quattelly levies's to ensure thrtt ull of ,nt lrnrgtatns in
these countrics are suffrciently addressing risk and sufficiently fullìllirrg our ohlig¿rtion to transparency.

I think this represents â sensible apploach, and if confirmed, look forwald to
rvolking rvith the Agency, Congtess, and ûur implernenting part¡lers to provide caleful stewarc{ship of these critical programs.
On Central A¡nerica
Questian. The State l)epartrnent is asking fbr Slbillion clollars I'or [ ¡rear to improve secnli[y, advance good governance and stimulatè the ecorìomy of El Salvador,
Gu¿rternala. alrd Flonduras which a¡e collectively known as bhe Northern Triangle
Countries.
r !!'hat plograms rloes IISAID cunenily lrave in Centi'al A¡nelica?
Answer. lVluch oI L:SAIII's assistance in recent years has focusecl on crime a¡rd
violence prevention through tl're Central America Regional Security Initiat"ive
{ CARSI). Results from a Vanderbiit University impact evaluation of USAID's CARSI
cornrnunityJrased intelventions in Guaiernala, El Salvador', Hor-rcluras, and Panana
shorv that USAID's progrânìs are reducirrg crime victimizaLion alrd residen[s' sense
of insecuritl'. Fol example, in communities wii;h USAID interwentìons, comparecl to
control communities with no USAIIJ interventir.¡n, there w¿s a 5l-percent decrease
in i'esí¿le¡rts' arçareness of mtrders in lheir orlr neighborhoorls, 5l-percent decrease
in residents' reports of extorlions, 25-percent dccrease in residenls' reports of illegal
drug sales, and 19-pelcent declease in resident;r' reports of'¡'obbclies.
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{-iSAID's governance progrâms locus on strelìglher)itlg ilstitutions ¿lt the nârionai

and sul¡national levels and improving citizens'ancl civil society's publìc pârticipation. USAID has supported efforts to improve tlelivery of basi'c ser-v'ices,-to inccl¡porate citizen palticipation irr[o public policy. to inclease citizens' access lo juslice,
to decrease impunity. and t{J improve govcrnrnents'capacity to generate and t'olk:cc
their orvn re\:enue. For exarnplc. USATD/DI Salvador's Ltrx adtiinisLration and erpenditure Ìnanagelnent prograr)s set up autonrated audits, one-sto¡r shops foi' laxg1l"l¡,.1*qI*È
policigl.l{:}'r}?u.', rcsulted in a 30-p,ercent
Ulc¡dll tItçtcasc llÌ "1!u,'!"^r:,¿,9!.tzrx
Ieveflue COIICeLI¡Juõ IIU\I Z\tIU-ZULJ. lll Letllls Ot levenUÊ COlleCLeO
percentage
of GDP, US¡\ID has heiped El Saìvarlor' ¿chieve an increase fir¡m
as a
13.5 peleent in 201û to 15^5 percent in 2014.
Current LISAID economic growlh programming il Central ^A.merica is limited in
scope. In Gualemala and Honduras, USAiD's Feecl tho Future prograrns pÌ'omote
fbod security, increase incor¡res, and enhance nu|rition by improving pltrduction ol'
siaple and highet value crops, linking producers to markets, and sunportino targoced nutrition interventions. ln Hondulas. overJ yeurs. USAïD hus hclned to dou6le ine,'mes rli'om $0.ti2lda.v tri $1.21,'dayr ol over 2i,tt00 Iärming lämilies'or 125.0()()
people

in

one of the pooresl legions. Programs

in El

Salvaclol support the P¿rrtner-

ship f'or Grr¡wth Joint Country' Aciion Plan and inclucle improvements to the br.rsiness enabling environment, slpport to small and r¡.edium enterprises (SNM,I), and
effolts to boosl rnarket relevant skills in [he labor force. In El Salv¿dor, over 3
years, LTSAID has helped SMEs generate over $57 million in new sales and exports.
Central America Regional programs ale helping to ¡educe the time and cost to trade
goods across l:ordc'rs. The Central Ame¡ica Strategl'envisions greuter investments
in aleas such as promoting regional integration, irnpr-oving the l¡usiness clinate,
supporting SIVIE developrnent, creating a productive wo¡kforce, and reducing
puver'ly.

The Strateçv for Lr.S. Engagement in Central America broadens LISAIÐ's vision
aril-ìieves ,"eculity. USAID wìll bal¿rnce its pr-evious an<l ongoing citizen
seeuritv-focused investments rvith proporlio¡ral investments in prosperity âtrd governance. USAID has prioritized three interconneetcd oþjectives: prospelity, governance, and security. A secure, democratic, and prosperous Central Amcrica wìll provide an enviLonment in which all of its citizens choose to remain and thrive.
Question, Considering the histor.-r, of corrr-rption in sorne Central American cor¡ntlies, how does the administration plal to account fbr the $1 billion dollar,sl'
Answ.er. lVIy understanding is that all foreign assistance programs ar|ninistered

fol how it

by US.A,ID are required to have oversight processes in place tc, e1ìsüre the effectiveness of activities, to moni.tor funds spent by our pa*ners, and to errsure compliance

rvith federal regulations. USAID regularly evaluale its activities. Nearly all of its
cul'ent resoru'ces are programmed through nongovernmental orga.nizaiions and

cleveloprnent companies, rvhich are audited on a regular basis.
Going forw-ard, I understand the Departrrenl ol S¿ate and USALD intend ro calibrate assistance in response to leaì relbrm ef{brts to send a clear message ai thc
outset that resources will fbllorv reform, and that they rviÌì rervartl the countries
that are the rnost serious abon[ r'eft¡rln. I¡: my r.ielr', üSAID progrvrmtning cannol
succeed rvithout the right polìcy environmenb. Funding flexihility will enable rhe

Depariment and LTSAID to support programs with the gleatest potentiål and to c'nsure senior LI.S. Llovernment offrcials citn press partner governments on the needs
to rnake tough refolns.
{jSAID is clevelopirrg ¡ results f'ramervork f'or the U.S. Slrâteg-v for Ðngagement,
in Centlal America that identifies ihe ke.y goals the stratir:gy will advance. The
f'¡amework wiÌì assess plo$'ess on three levels: programmatic, political will. and
national level tlajectory. I-]SAID r¡'ill pi'epare regulal reporLs for U.S. Govetnrnenc
principals to inlbrm ongoing policy discussions.
Programmatic: The Dcpaltment and USAID nse both fìrrmal and informal methotls to continrrr)usly monitor and evaluate the perfbrm¿1nce of its progl'ams. A proglarn tlacker wiil allou' I,¡SAID to determine what works and u'het'e its prograrns
face ohstacìes. lf necessary, principals rvill be able Lo inl,ervene in order to acceleraie
or adjust implementation and to remove obstaclc.s.
Political !!ïll: While the United Si¿tes is in.vesting signifìcant resources, $ucccss
trt Ljeutlal Arnenca rs tust and torernosL dependent on the Uenbi'al A¡nerican goveìrìments themselves baking owrrership for creaLing the condibions fnr positive change
in theil countlies. I-i-S. engagement ¿nd the possibilìty of'a new U.S. appr.oach to
assistance has already leveraged gleâter elÏorts by Cencral American nations, and
they ale soliclifying their 2016 burlgel; plans to include signifìcarrt financial conlributions to programs. Initial politicai will indicators are derivecl liom the Nlarch 3,
2015, Joint Statement betrveen the Vice President an<ì the Pr,esidents of Ei Sal-
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vador, Guâtemala, âncl Honcluras as well as lrom [he 'âlli¿rnce for Prosperity." This
category will reflect an ongoing conversation with senior U.S. officials and leaders
Êr'orn the regirrn;
'Levelnen inclicators will bc addccl based on these convetsalions,
Natiunal
'lraject,x-v: I believe it is irtportant to be¿rr in tninrl the dcsirerl
o(rteome of a deepenc'd and sustained U.S. engagement in Central Arrrerica. \l'hilc
national-level indicators ç'il1 not Ìikel¡' change on a quarterly basis-and may noL
change yeal to year-USAJD is ullimatelv seeking to advance the rnost inìportant
indicators such as GDP g'rorvth. poveriy rates, horrricide rates, and perceptions of
corrupLion lhroughoul, the region.
USAID measules good g'over-Dànce in a numher of wa-vs. ¿rnd over the long teirn
rvill rely on indicators trom respected olganizalìons such as Tlansparcncy Internalionirl, I.'reeclo¡lr Llouse alrd thc Wortd Bank. Citizens'tlusI ilr sl¿lte irìsIitutions,
incloased colleclion an¡l oiï'ective and transp:lre,nt r¡se of public lr-'vcnue, and actions
by the government thâl hold ofllcials accountable are aIì indicative of the strength
of gnvernment instjlulions.
USAID's prosperity interventions will be measured by such illustrative indicators
as i¡come leveìs and the abilitl' of citizens to partìcipace in ihe fbrmal economy.
On

Huiti

in fìscal year 2015 is $27,1 million. According to fbreignassistance.gov, apploximately $64 millÌon has been obliQztestíon. The planned funding b¡,'USAID fbr H¿riti

in Lhe fìrst 1l monLhs of lhe ¡'ear.
lVhy has less than â qllarter of the nid bud¡¡etecl been spent rvhen many Haitialls continue to sit in emergency camps and desperately nocd our help?

gaLccl
o

A,nswer.

As rvith all of our ¿ìssista¡lce programs, I believe i¿ is critical that

rve

strike the right balance between ensuring that our interventions ale carliecl out in
¿r timely rn¿ìnner rvhile also performing appropriate due dilìgence, oversìght and
planning. I understand that as of Nlarch 31. 2015, USAID hail approximately $1.8
btlìion available for long-term reconstnrction and development in Haiii, of whicl-r
S1.ã had been obligated; with disbursements totaìing S1.3 billion or'72 percent of
overall funds provided. In addition, I am told that 100 percent of the $1.2 billion
provided for humanitarian assistance has been disbursed.
Regarding internall¡.' dispÌaced persons, it is important to note that, as of March
201õ, nearly 94 percent of ¡he 1..5 nillion illelnallv displaced people have lelt t"ernporary c¿ìmps fol alternative housíng optionÉ. USAID, for its part. provided shelter
solulions lo more than 328.00t1 pcopìe throLrgh trarrsitioncì shcllcrs rL-shelLelsr,
repirirs to darnaged houses, firrancial suppott to host f¿rmilies rvho houserl <lisplaced
people, and pi'ovided short-term lent¿rl youchers to aff'ecteci 1ârnili.es. TTSAID's longterm strateg.\. for the shelter seclo¡'is to support cost-elÏ'ectivc wavs lo increa¡e
clurable houiing stock tlrrough private sector eìrg'agement and urb¿rn irlannin¡¡. This
includcs providing lor,v-iucome households with access to housing fin¿rnce and bettcr
infrastructure, arrd working in existing neighborhoods, and the Government of Haiii
to expand access to basic services.
Questíorz. As Flaitian nation¿rls are being repatriated by the Dominican Republic,
is the aid cun'ently being sent sufficient to help Haiti reseLtle these nationals? Or
rvill addilional funds be requestecl?
Answer. The adrninistration continues to press fbr a diplomtrtic solution to the
repatriation issue that will rniligate the neecl fbr a humaniLarian response related
to repatriated persor.ìs.
I undcrstand that USAID is cìoseì.v monitoling this situation bui, is not at the
poirrt of requcsting aclditiorr¡rl furrding.
Palestù¡ian. steps ot th.e UnitctL líatíans an¡l the ICC
Questiort. On April 1., 2015, the Palesiinians folmally became a member of' the
International Criminal Court (ICC). Llnder curent Lr.S. law, the administraiion is

required to cut off Palestinian aid if the Palestinians plnsue ûl suppor-i charges
againsi, Israel in a judicizrlly authorized ICC case at the ICC.
The PaÌestinian AuthoritS' has also Laken a selies of detrimental steps at the
United Nations over the pàst yeâr, includíng ân ef'f'ort last year to push tor ¿ onesitled United Nations Seourity Corrr,cil (UNSC) resoluNion ¡hat calied f'or a final
agreement withìn 12 months requiring tol¿l Isr¿ieli rviLhdraw¿¡l to lhc pre-1967 lines
by 2Ol7 , rcgardless of Isr:reli security concernsr I1'contirmed, rvrll I'ou contintLe to oppose ihe ICC's politicization of'thcse issues,
as is current U.S. polio",*?

r What impact do you lhink Plesirlent llahlnoud Abbas's move should have

on

cur'¡ent Lr.S. aid to the Paleslinians and America's willingness to provicle future
as^cistance?
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r \Yhat ¡ole is IJS¡\ID currenbly pla¡'ing in Gaza and rvh¿t do you believe is

tl-re

,rpproprialc lolc t'ol L SAID going t,-rrrval'd'Ì
r Thele'are l,rouhling reports ihat"some of the mone¡r that hag made it into Gâza
ftlr reconstlt¡clion has been riivelted lor continue<l construction ol H¿rrnas ¡et
rotist trlnnels. Is this true? If confirmed, rvhat mechanisms rrill voLL pu! in place
i.0

o

ensure U.S. aid reaches ils intended íecipients?

What steps will USAID balie to errrplo¡z proper au<liting requireuents on aid to
the Palestinians? Wilì you ensul€ pl,oper stl,ict procedüaes ai-e in plâce to ensute
Ll.S. aid rcnches ils iiitcirdcd ta.gets ¿L'ìd is r'r,ri abused i,r supþort Ha¡nas or.

otìrer Palestinìan entities ¡h¿ìt snpport r.iolenee?
I understand that USAID. in conjunctir:n rvith the State Depaltmenr,
continues to review LI.S. assistance lo tlte Paleslinians. Alihough the adminis¡ration's view is that the legislative restrictit¡ns tel¿ìtecl tú Palestinian initiation or
ar:tir-e suppolt lbr a¡ ICC judicially autholized investigation have not been rriggered

Answer.
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voice ortr opposition to l'r¡r'the¡ actions to l¡oth the Palestinians:rnd the intei-naticnal
cornmunil-y.
The administration coniìnues to believe Lhat U.S. ¿ìssistance tn ¿he Palestinian
peupìe is an importanL toul in plomoting regionul stdbility. economic devclupmenr,
and increased se'curitv fbr both Palestinians ¡¡nd l-.raelis.
Since the onseL ol the July-Àugust 2014 corrflic! in Gaza, the United States has
commii,ted more tlr¿rn $231 lnillion in humanitarian assistancc to Gaza. This assrsiancc has bcen provídcd to estahllshed U.N. and nongovernntcntal organizations,
inclurlirrg the Itriiterl N¿tiorrs Relief anrl \\'olks Agerrcv lor Palesr.ine Heftigees in thá
Ncal East íUNRWA,. the ll-orld Foud Ploglam, the Unitcd Nutions Dcvelopment
Proqrarn, UNICE[', lhe Internationa] Committce f'or the Recl Oloss, and otheis. N{y
ulderstandrng is that LSAI1J ts not culrently aw¿ìre ot any repor.ts ihat LJ.S. nssistance for humanitarian aid in Gaza, includrng r'oconstruction, has been diverted for
other purposes. The L;nited States takes vert seriousl.v any rcports of diversion of
its assistance,
USAID ltas long requirntl ils parf.ners in Gaza to take appropliate steps to 'ìnd
prevent tl.S. funding fronr beLng diverted foi' nonintencled purpbses.

Cnusislent rïith slrùutory re(luirèlne)lts, US.\lD has appropriate pt.ocôdutìes itì
place to ensur¿' that Economic Support Fund (ESF) assistancó f'or t[e West Banl<
and Gaza is not providtd to or through, or dirær.led to, an-v in.dividual or entitv that
is knou.n to lle irrvolverl in or advocaÍing terrurisrn. inchiãirrg Harnas. USAIDIs vetting process checks n.on-U.S. indivìduals and entities within certain thresholcls
againsc larv enforcem.ent ald intelligence community system,s prior trr local prirne or
subalr'¿rrcl isstalrce. lVorlthvide, USAID letluiles gÌ'atìtees to-sign its Clertifìcation
Regalding Terrorist Financing in order to rei:eive funds. In the West Bank and Gaza
;pccrficall¡,. thc rnuual Appropriations Acf rcquirei anrìual audits of all USAID
direct arvarrle.es, as nelI as an annual Covernmcirt Accountability OfÏìce auclit of the
use of all ESF assistance. USAID rvill con¡inuc prorìding hum¿nitarian aììd other
assisttrncc to Pale¡ilirri¿¡ns in Gaza, in line wich ihe adminisrration's national securitv objertives, and in r:ompliance rvith Ll.S- l¿¡wI am commitled to strong o\'ersight ol' antl accountability fol the administration
of loreign ass'iiltalce J'uncls entrusted to the Âgenc¡, and preventing wasre. fraud, or
abusc, and if cunfì¡med, tbis rvill be a top pr:iority.

îgvpt
Question.. What ís the curlent status of U.S. economic aid io Eg.vpt? How cau our
aid to lJgvpt be better talgeted to strengtlìen Eg¡ptian actors tliat support democl'atic icleals? IIow will econt¡mic assistance to Dgypt be used? Do you suppolt current corlditions on U.S. âicl to Egypt. including the mailr,errance of i,he llgypt-Isracl
peace treaty?
.A.nswer. Lr.S. economic aid to Egypt is designed to wr¡rk acloss ¿111 sectors to support and strengthen Fgyptian rìctors who advânce democra¡ic ideals. Poverty and
econontic exclusion- when rmarlilressed, inhil¡it thr: abilitv of indivi<luals to invèst in
tìreir orvn tirtu:c ¿ircl make' ther¡ vulner¿rble tt¡ fbrces of"instability âs they struggle
lo provide for [heir daily neerls.
Economic âssistance to llgypt aims to help fbster rapid, inclusive. and sustainable
cconomic growth. USAID's economic growlh programs locrrs on supportrng sound
nìacl-oecolìolììlc tranagenretrt" rmpro!'lng the c[n¡rate t'or- private sector businesses.
developing' small and medium enlerprises ¡ô crei¡te jobs, and promoting bilateral
tlade. Assistancc in lhe educâtion sector will sLrengthen basic skills in elemenrar'1'
school ¿nd rrdult literacy to increase the employal,riliq'of youngEgl'ptians. Tìrc U.SEgvpt Higher Education Initiative provirles scholalships ro econãmicallv <lisaclvantaged rnen and women and builds the capacity of Egyptian higher eclucaiion irrsrilutions to meet lhe demands of a mode¡n global economy. Programming across sector.s
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in Egypt

supports âccess to c¡ualily social services, including those rel¿ted to education anc{ health. Fiurding also aims to strengthen democr¿rtic govern¿ìììcè in Egypt
by u,orkíne rvilh civil society, imploving the nrlc of larv aml enhanr:ing t,:fTicienc¡'of
sr-.rvic¡.' d,-,ìiv,.'l'¡' itnd transparr-'ncy in ßoçernment.
L'.S. aid to Egypl; across a'll scctors is targeted to stlenglhen Bgyptian actols and
irrstit.utions that support democrå¿ic plinciples, transpalency and off'el access to govemment services inclusively bo Egyptian citizens. USAID works rvith Lhe Governuren¡ of Egypi on instilutional reform initi¿ltives in several sectols in r¡idel io
implor.e t1ànspàr'ency, accountability, ¿lnd access. Fol example, to suppûrt moÌ'e
inclusive economic growbh-essentí¿l for a stable and democra¡ic Eg¡-pt-the Agency
rvorks rvith public ancl pl'iva¿e actors to strengttren the entrbling enr¡ironment to
allow ilgyptian firms. particularl.v smaller orìes, to l¿ke f't111 advantage of profit
opporrunilies in the rnarkel. At the requesl ofl the Governmenb ol Egypt, USAII)
also supporl,s decentraliz¿tioû of lhe Egyplial public sector through rvork reforming
llfinisirv of Finance and lVlinistry of Planning systerÌrs to increase transparency anrl
¿rllow lbr inclusion ol Ilgyptian citizens at ihe local levels. including in budget oversight.This pr'oglâm seeks to identify leform leaders in the lc'gal sector ín order to
build capacil¡r and provide Egyptian citizens improved access to.justice.

Support fbr a vibrant cìvìl socìety is ¿ì cornerstone of any sirong democraey, and
an írnportant prioriLy across the USG, in line wi¡h Presidenl Obama's Sland rvith
Civil Society agencla. USÀID lrorks io empower Egyptiar-r civil societv actors across
èll sectors of its as,qistance progrnms, incltrdrng rn educaüion, econonric devel.opnrenl,
and health. Education prograrnmin¡J supports the active lezrdership role of parents
in communities throu¡¡h parent te:rchel associations which allol' for engagernont
¿urtl ¡rdvocacy with seirools ;rnrl the goverrunent. Tirrough a one-stop-shòp rnodel
piloted bv UIìAID and mannged by ÞJgyptian business assoeiations, businessownc¡s
ean legister businesses with local €fovelnme.nt in a tr':rnsparenl and eflicient manner, which ninirnizes opprirtunities tbr corruption. USAID also suppolts arlr.ocacy
gloups rrorking to lncilitate the erurblìng elvirolmeut fol'srnall ar<i rnediurn enlle-

pì'eneurs.
Al1 of this work helps the USG build productive lelationships w-ith key public and
private actors whiìe supporting the f'oundations for an inclusive. democratic society.
If confirmeri as Àcùninistlator, I will elsure US;\Il)'s continued commitrnent [o promoting -qtability through lbsteling rapicl, inclusive. and sustainable economic growth
and essential democlacy and govelnance principìes in Egr,'pt..

On Cu.ba
Qu.ttstiou. Iìecent medi¿r reports indicate thât the Cuban Government hâs ohjected
to chc' use ol {ì'ec Inter¡et and l,he tlaíning of indepcndcnt journalists, pursì,larrl" Lo
U¡ìAID's dernocrac¡ programs> at the U.S. Interests Section in Havan¿¡. l,[oreover,
that this is trne of the crttrent obstacles in the est¡rblishment of tliplomatic lcltrtir,ns.
a ¿1. Can you ensule the committee lhat the legallv urandated U.S. democracy proglams will not be restricted or leadjusted pursuant to the ongoing negotiations

r,vith the Cuban Governrnent?
b. Can you ensure the cornmittee thaù the legally rnandaie<i U.S. denrocracy prcgrarns will not be subject to an.y pleâpproval or coìlaborative process witir the
Cr:ban dictatorship?
¿\¡ss'er. z\s I mentionecl in m¡' testimon-v, I reln¿in comlnittetl to programs that
prontotê democracl', ên)power civil society. and foster independent, media in Cuba.
A'; .r.'t¡u know. tl-re Agency helps fircilitate fhc frc,e flow ofl unecnsored informtriion io,
flom, and rvithin the isiand, as well as provide eonnectivity to the Internct for thc
millions who remain wilhout ¿rccess.
USA-ID works to prornole free expression bv supporting independent journalists
around the rvorlcl, particularl"v" ìn closed countries where lreedom of the press is
l:rcking or independent journalists are undel threat.
USAIÐ clermocracy prograrns in cl¡rsetl socieiies ar'<¡trnd the world. inclttcling in
fluba, are not anr{ liilinoî tre subject !o pleapplor.al b¡.govetntnents.
Questiort. As y'ou ale aware., Section 109 ol the LIBERTAD Act authorizes the Lìse
of tunds "to support democracy-building efibrts for Cuba." Theso inch"Lde:
(l) Publìshecl nrrrl infor:n¿rlional tnatter, such ¿s bot¡ks, vícleos, antl cassetles, on
tr¿rnsitions to denrocrac-r-. human right-<, ancl market economies, ¡o be madc available to indepenclent dc.mocralic groups iu Cuba.
l2) H¡-u¡anitari¿rn assistancr lo victims ol political lepression, and their i'¿rmilies.
(3) Supptrrt fbr denoc¡aüic anrl hurnan rights gi'oups in Cuba.
t4) Support for visits ancl permanent cleploymenr of iuclependent international
human rights nonifor's in Cuba.
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Can you ensnre the committee thal lrone of these funds authorized for "democracy-bullding eff'orts" will be used to support business promotion activities, of
an"v sort, in Cuba?
Ânsr.,ter, IISAID will contirrue rvith its tladition¿l pì'ogràm areas of hurnanitalian
âssistânce to political prisoners, marginalized grôups, and their families, support for
civil society and hun:ran rights, ancl the free flow of uncensored informacion to, from
and ,lvithin the island.
It is m.v unrielstanrling that the Agelcy does nc¡t anticipate sltppot.ting âny new
progranìs fbcused on business promoiion âctivities. If confrrmed, I commii ¡o cou[inuing Lo work with ¡-our office as we'll as others in the Congress to ensure the eflèctiveness and impact ofthese programs.
S

u,pple m.e n t a.ry q uestiott.

Questiott. flo ¡'6¡ believe thar USAID has a role to piay

cr'+Lic r.ra.n¡lttc,n

as

in Cuba? Tf c¡' whnt twnoc nl

Arlministlatol?
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supporting a demo-

in t',¡hc ..,,"1¡ ',,," JUPP\/!ç
.,r^ñ,rrr

,A¿rswer. My unders[anding is that USAII] u.ill continue to support eflorls lo promote democracy in Cuba, which is in keeping with the LrSG's encluring objectivethe emergence of a democratic, prosperous, and stable Cuba.
It confirned ¿s Administr'¿rtor, I wilì suppori progrâms tor democracy, civrl society, and independent media il'r Cuba. These programs are consisteni with the administration's desire to empolver the Cuban people to exercise their funcl¿rmental
civil and political libelties by providing hurnanitarian assist¿rnce antl support to civii
society, a.ncl tl.rrough prom.oting the' increased florv of inforrlation to, from, an<l rvith-

in Cuba.
If'confirned, I commit to continuing to lvork with yor.rr ol'fìee ar¡rl nthers in t]re
Congress to fì¡rther our shared goal of enabling the Cuban people to freely deterr¡ine their or,vn firtureOn fa

rn.i.l.y

plttnni,ng¡

Question. Il'confìr'rned, carr you guarantee there rviii be no change in USAID's policy toward I'am.ily planning services? In particular, continued strict adherence to the
Hehns ¿r¡nelrlnlent?
Answer. As you knorv, this is a conrplex issue and there are deeph'heìd viervs
arnong a dii'erse array ol stakeholde¡s. This administration. and I ale committed to
iniproving the health and srfþty of'rvomen and gills arouncl thc globe. incltcììng sru.
vivors of sexu¿1l vioie¡rce. l[ corfirrned, I car gualantee th¿rt I rvill listen to your
concefns.
S trp

p le m.e n ta

ry
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Questi.on. C¿rn.you

¡ ù

tl

clalify your viervs on existing larv? If confn'mecl, will you faith-

fully cxecute the law as it pertâins to the Helms ameirdment?
Ans'¿'er. Lel me âssure you that, ifl confirmed as Admìnistrator', I \¡rill listen to
voul cùn(:r.r'ns. I will consult with you and other Members of Congress. and I rvill
iaithfully execute rhc hrw actos.s lli¿ lull large ol my les¡ronsilrilitíes, including all
laws pertailing to reslrictions on the use offoreign assistance funds.
S Ltp pLe

Qr ut

s

me nl

ary questi0n

tíon.. Ple¡rse elaborate.

Answer. If conÍirrncd, I will ensure that USAID fully abides by Lr.S. larv, inciuding
the llelms amentlment, which precludes USAID from using its resources to pay fbr
the perfr.rrmance of abortion as a method of fämily planning or to motivate ol' coerce
any 1rerson bo plactions.
ÀD JI]NISTR;\'f OR-IJ!]SIGNT\'ïF]

T(J QUES'nONS

SIIITH'S RESPONS¡]S

!'R0!t SnNA',toR

MENEI,¡DEZ

Question. U.S. Assistance is not ¿ blank check, especially not to ¡he Palestinian
Arithority. I am concerned that our' ¿ssistance seerns io coniinue âs usual, rvhen the
realil.y is llr¿rl lalustili¿rrr le¿ller¡ will sl,ill rrul culrrrriL tlirecl rreguli:rliurrs lur ¿ lrvusialc solution and even underrnine drenr lhrough màneuveÍs a[ the Ll.N. and tlìe
ln.ternation¿l Ctiminal Court.
r \Yhat will be your approach to Lr.S. assist¿nce for ihe Palestinian Authority and
how'r'ou rvill adtlress this r¡'ith your IsraeÌi and Palestinian counterparts, if confirmôd? What changes can I eipect to see i¡.r. horv rve
replogràmming our
"reas usual?
assistance in FY15 to make cìear that this is not business
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;\nswer. Let me begin by sayirrg that the adminisLration is deeply troubled by I'alestinian action at the ICC and lve continue to voice our opposition tr¡ further ¿rctions
to both the Palestinians a¡d the intelnational comrnunity.
I undelstalrd thaf IISAÌD, in cnnjrrnction with ihe Sïate lle¡rarrrrìênl, conl,inìlcs
to review U.S. assistance to lhe Palestínians. In FY 201,1, I rnderstand that a
majority of L'SAID assistance for the lVest Bank ¿tnd Gaz¿r went to programs lhat
directly suppolt the Palestinian people, including hLunanit¿¡r'i¿.rl assistance follorving
the conflict in Gaza. In FY 2015, USAID proglams wiìl fbcus orr seotols that ihe
âdr¡inistr¿ìtion believes support our national irlberesL and benefit âvelrâge Palestlnians such as etlucation, healthcare and water infrastrrrcture ploglams.
Building the instilutions of a viabìe futule Palestinian state is a coi'e U.S.
national security objective and the long-term f'ocus of oìrv progrâms. The ¿dministration continues to believe that U.S. assist¿rnce to the Paleslinian people is an importan¡ tool in promoting regitxal stability, ecorrornic developmenc, and incleased security for both Palestinians and Israelis.
Qttestion.. Lirst year tongless unanirnouslv p:rssed the Ukr¡rine Freedom Support
Act, which autht¡rized assistance in suppor:t of'democracv, civil socicty. and energy
securit¡'to Llkraine and throughotrt in thc regiorr. The hitl authorized $ñ0 mil Lo
ht:l¡r imptove Ukrainr"s enelgy ser:rrlity; $20 rnil tu strengthcrr civil sor:iety, su.plx)rt
indepenclent metlia. and reduce corruption; $10 mìl f'or Russian ltrnguagc broaclcasiing throughout bhe region; and S20 mil lo support democracy and civil societv
i¡r Russia. I lvould urge the appropriators to fully fund lhese eflbrts as we look to
bolster Ukraine ín the face of Russian aggression. I've seen reports that thele is
some apprehension, especially in Enrope, but perhaps within our own government,
to pror.ide more robust assistance to Ukraine lor f'ear lhat it u'ill fall victim to
endemic eorruption. A-q the lead on this important legislation, I am supportive of
ihis critical assistance but it must be held account¿rble.
I Horv ri'ill .vou rvork to ensure that onr assist¿rnce to Ukraine is accountable and
transpatent?
Answer. Ukraìne rernains the USAID'S top priority in the Europe and Eulasia
regíon. Thc' ^A,gency continues to ¿rllocate resources to support lhc refbrms th¡rt the
Ukraìnian Goverurnent anrl civil society have ¡rdorìtized, including anticorruption.
local governance âûd decerlrâlizâtion. and deregulation and co¡npetitiveness of the
prir.ate sector, €'speciâ'1i,l' agliculture ancl energy reform. USAïD inte.grate.s anticorruption actir.itic's into every ploject design in Ukraine. For example, anticorruptiou
rneasures are includetl in programs to suppolt the juclicialy, education, healtl/pharmaceuiical procurenleut, e-govemance, permittiug, financial disclo-sure, and energ,v.
USAID is starting to see progress on inÌplementaLìon of anticorruption reforrns in
UÌ<raine. llore than a dozen hey pieces of legislation have been passed, including
laws to establish the National Anti-Corruption Bureau (NABLD and the National
Anti-Corruption Prevention Agency (NAPCì. The Llkrainian Governrnent is in ¡he
proce.ss of standing up these trvo agenoies, which are critìcai to fighting corruptìon.
USAIÐ has bolstered monitoring and inclependent evaluations in the region by
organizing monituring workshops for irn.plernenting partner stafl, and coniracting
for independent evaltialions of its prog'ams to erìsure inlended impact, including
three such cvâluâtions in Ukraine last year. Ifl co¡rfìrmed, I rvill continue lo ensure
that USAID continltes to builcl on its effblts .to strengthen rn<.rnitoring :ìnd ev¿lluation of the :\genr:y''s progrâms, inclurting in Ukraine.
Qucstion.. Irr light of the recent neu,s reporis of human rights and labor rights in
Southeast Asia, in particulàr the modern slaver5, camps along the Thai-llala¡,sian
border', and the anticipated completion of negotiations on TPP, please provide an
account of an-v USAID l:lbor- capaciiy pì'oÉfr'zìnìs aricl funding th¿t are cunenily in
place Lo raise the labor slandards in llalaysia and Vietnam, anticipated TPP paltners, and Thailand. a prospeclive ?PP partner'.
Answer. LISAID rvorks ar:ross tht-' Asi¿¡-Pacilìc n:gìon to protec[ itnrì promote 1'undarnenc¡¡l hum¿n úghts, such. as the å'eeciorns of expressiuri arrd assenrb[y, L{r eùsrlre
thai: ciiizens have a voice and the abilitv to choose bheir orvn leaders and inlluence
the dccisions that aflect lheir lives. Thcse ellbris help cnsule th¿l thu so]ulitrns t"u
the challenges 1ãcing the region ultirnately come 1i'om the people ofthe region.
The Trans-Pacifrc Partnelship (TPPI offe¡s lhe Unitecl Staces Gover:nnrent an
opporcunity lo make proBless ilr human righls, but to also help reduce poveriy ancl
promote envilonmenlaì and labor salèguards in the Asia-Pacilic, a region that is inextricably tied to our own future stabilit¡r and prosl:elity.
In Vietnarn, the TPP is boLh strategically irnlxrrtant to U.S. Govenrment r-el¿tions
rvith Vietna¡n, and also ver-v important to Vietnam's own developmeì1t, as it ser"l'es
as a force for in-rportant ref'orms and improved accountability amd transparency. As
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pâr't of broâder ?PP-related assistance, USAID's u'ork complements rot¡ust technìcal
assistance provided by other Li.S. Government entities. such as the I)epartnerlt of
l,abor'. L:SAID pt'ovides technical assistance to the Governmenç of Vietnãm and the

legal comrntrnity to inclease understanrìing of TPP comrtritnents inclutling interniÌiionirl labor siandards and the enfo¡cemenl of laws and decrees in areas such as
.;ocral dialogrre. while also srrpporling civil society cfl'orf,s. L$AtD conrinues Lo
closel-v coordìnate with the Ollice. of' the tÌ.S. Tlade Representative and rhe interagency to assess and itlentify firture labor-rcrlatetl assistance noects.
Additionaii.v, through USAID's Giobai Labor Program, the Agencv is supporrirrg
labor rights across the broader Asia region through programs that work to reduce
child labor. improve intlustrial relations. support labor monitoring arrd training in

apparel factories, and prornote treedom of associ¿tion anrl collective bargaining. For
example in Cambodia. USAID supports union leaders and ¿rclivìsls ancl wol'ks to ilnprove rvorking conclitions arrd prolect freedorn ofl association for vulnerabÌe tvorkers
i^
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USAID facilitation. gâr'ment rvorkr:r unions negÕtiàteil å z8-percen: incre¿rse in the
rninirrrrur-r wage lh:rt lvas approved in liovember 2014- In ãddi¡ion, a ne$¡ healLl-t

project in Cambodi¿ lbcused on garnrent factory workers wiìl improve worker-nlanagement dialogue on fãctory compliarrce with heâlth stândards.
IISAID also wo¡ks to com.baN labor trafficking, a significant issrre f'or the AsiaPacific, r.vhele inciclents olmigrancs on land and sea in need of humanitarian prrrlection remain a serious conc€Ln fc¡r the U.S. Government. The Asla-Pacific region also
suffels from the largest forced labor and sex traffrcking m¿r'ket in the worltl. USAII)
is rvolking to ¿rtldress these issues on several ÍÌonts" Tltrough its assist¿rnce to regiorial ilstitutions. the Agenc,y st:rnds read.y to help Associatíon of Soui;he¿rst Asiarr
Nations (ASEÀN) member stales meet the standards for protection of victims and
t¡ther areas outlined in the ASEAN combating traffìcking in persons conventionexpected to be endorsed in November 201õ.
LjSAID is also ar{dressilg issues surrounding labor trafficking in the lìshitrg irrdustry througir assistance lor repatriation and victim support services for {ishermen.
many of whom haye sp¿ììt vcars working on boats in har.sh conditions and without
pay. Lasb month. thc' Agenc.v provided such ¿ìssistance to 59 Camb<¡dian {ishcrmen,
rvho, along lvith hundretìs rrf others fi'om Canrbodii.r, Bulma, Laos, ancl Thailantl,
were rescued after being str¿lnded iD Ða-ctern Indonesla. These efforrs wili be supplemented b-y the' nerv USAID OCEA-\S project, which rvill impr.ove the conditions
of rvorke'-s in the fìshing indr"rstry.
Finally, through regional proglerrnmìng to coulìter trafficking in persons, USAII)

is coniinuing a partncrship with the Inte¡national Office of Miglation to support a
project that buìlds upon years ofi successfuÌ interventions to prevent ttafhching in
per"sons through the use of social media and information and communic¿ttions iechnolugv. This ltrnject uill laise nw¡ueness arnong thc gcnêt¡tl puhlic arrd ius¡lire social
action

l"ô

prevcn{ the most vulncl'ablc frorn bcing trafficked.

All USAID antitraflìcking eflì¡rts are closel¡z

al:igrred

ecutior:r ¿nd larv enforcement efl'orts implemented

and othel govelnments.

anil coordinatcd with pros-

by the U.S. Department of State

Question. In light olthe anticipated completion ofTPP negotiations. âre any plans
in place tû meet increased demands on the Global Labor Plogr.ant?
A¡srver. I ttnderst¿¡nel that USAID is currentlv working rvith the State Depart-

menc to iden{,ifu any gâps related ¿Õ progyåìnmatic needs and resource requirements
in this area, ancl th¿rt new activities will depend in. part on proposals rèceived in
re¡iponsc to a solicítation fbr a new 5-yea| prog|am.
With respect tr¡ the USAID Global Lal¡or Program speciiìcally. since 2û11, the program hâs supported corìntr)¡ prÒgyâlns in l0 countries (Colombia, Brazil, fufexico,
Flonduras, Liberia, South Africa, Carnbodia, Bangladesh, Ukraine, and Georgiar), as
rvell as r'egionaì ând sublegional plogranrs in Central America,[,atin Ai¡er.ica.
southern Af'rica, sotth Asia,iAsi:r, and ll¿¡stern Ðarope. It has stre'ngthened câpâcity
of tr¿rt{e unions anrl other l¿rbor-focused CSOs, supporled legal represenrârioïì for
workers to promote âccess tô jur<tice. and fãcilitaied âdvocâcy on gencler, labor
nTigration and ¿ounterttafïlcking. If confirmed. I rvill-rccommit the Agcncy to ensuring that there wilì be no gaps in pt'nglam¡ning, thr: frrìlou'+n rviìl lx. iìwâì1lprl crìmpeiiiively and butlget per-milling, the ptogt-am rvill be fundecl robustly.
Questíon. Please' prol'ide an outlirìe of [he cunenl, C]lobal Laberr Program àctivities
administered by USAID. by country and expenditure-no det¿ril requestetl at ihis
time.

Àrswer. LISAID has a strong tradition of' supporting g{obal labor programs
to fì¡ster democlatic development and itclusive economic groivth. The

designecl
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i\genc¡",r labor programn'ring directlv serves these pr'iotities bJ'strengthening indepenrlent ¡¡nc{ clemocl'atie rçolker organizations arrd othel labor-relatecl civil society

org*nizations, and pronroting international labor standanls. The culrent Global
I,ahol Plnglam is a ã-year'{201 l-2r}l{ì)arvarrì impìemented hy Snlid:rrìty Centø' In
FY 2015, USAID is ploglamming $?.õ rnillirrn tor work in nine countlies and àlsô
regíonal and subregìonal programs ir LaLin America, ioulhern Africa, and South

and Southeast Àsia. This funding supporls.[our thematic research and advocacy progråms orì genrler'. rnigralion ancl Lraffickilg, infonlal work, .:rud rule. ol larv. This
core progrâmrning is suppler¡rented bv an ¿ssociate award in Colombia, adlnínistered b], USAIDiCoÌombia.
The b¡eakclown ol e.xpenditures f'or FY 201õ by eountry. region and fbl the global
thematic proglams is as I'ollolvs:
.Africa regional $332,6{i1; Liberia: $325,905; Sr¡uth Afþica: $810.249;
Americas regional: SI87.570; Bràzil: 4i626.20(); \lcxico: $r92,7C)8; Llorrduras:

$392.230; UenLral Arne|ica s[h|egiorral: {ì91,623; Geo|gia: fSøZ,ZeZ;
Uk'..aine: $654.611; Asia regional: S181,620; South Asia subregional:

$20?,836; Claml¡odia: $i27.42'í; Bangladesh: 3516,102; GloL¡¿l ?echnical:
$816,343; Operating Expenses: $674,653.
Questiott.. As you knolv, lhe Labor and environmental cìrapters of oul free trade
agreements are particularl¡' important to me ¡¡nd a lot of m¡r Senate coìleagues- But
I ¿m afraid Lhat LTSAID does noL iake Lhe issue of trade capacity-buikling seriously
enough. With thc' exception of a lew places where Congless requires it, USAID has
chosen to spenrl little or no money called for in our trade agreements to sllppol't
l:rbor capacity-buildilg. LIS¡\ID has ar o¡rportulity to use trade capacitv$uilrling
funds to support labor capacity-building within its Global Labor Program, rvhich í¡
currently funded only rvith clemocracy, rights, and governance funding. I nee<1 your
assur"ance that trade capacrit"v-building funds rvill be used ar 1ve intendcd-to support labor rigl'rts on the grorurd rvith our h'atlitrg pärttlet'$ who lack the c¿rpacitv and
somefimes the rvill to take that on thenrselves. I believe rve need bo step up and
use tlade ecpacitr'-buiìding ltrnds t() incrcasr t-SÀtI]'s Gkrbal Labor Plogram ftrrnr
its current $7.5 milÌion to $10 milliun.
o If colfinneri, will you agree t;o work rvith my office to ensure that the appropriate tunds are di-qk¡urged and inclucled in the Global l.abol Plogram so that
we can ìmplemenl the iabor pr'ovisions in our tr'¿de agreements?
Answer. I strongl.y- slrare yotrr vierv of promoting labor rights in the coltext of our
trade priorities and if confirrned, I would be pleased to rvork with ihe committee
to see that L'SAtD's Global Labor Program is responsir.e to these pliorii.ies.
I understand that il response to congressional direction to prol'ide labor capacitybuitding support for cotrntries in the Western Hen.risphere rvith which the Lrnited
States has free trade agreernents, tiSAID has supported projecis lh¿lt have rvorkerl
rvith business and cir.il societv to strengthen ùhe demarrd fbr eßrective implementation of labor standa¡ds. USAID's revierv of th.ese programs confìr'med that the Agency's strengths are best deplo¡'ed in deman<l-sic.le prr.rgramrni.nç1 rvith inciustr')' to buikl
ihe case for better labor placti.ces üh¿t enh.¿lnce corn¡relitiveness, and witll civil societ3' to strengthen the ability ol rvorker's to pltry a consLrucLive role in ¡nonìtoring arrd
i mprrrving labur stendlrds.
If r:onfirrntxi, I rvill revier¡. the c{rrent level of {ìrncling with your recomrnenclation
in mint{ ancl tçill consult rvith lhe cornrnittee as u'e determine the appro¡rrìate funding leveìs lo¡ curlenl ancl Ílture global labor capacity building.
Questíon. The Review on Antimierobial Resistance, convened by the Prime Minister of the Unitecl Kingclom, has projectecl tha¡ of all the ar-rtimicrobial infectior.rs.
TB is projecred Lo accounL lor a quarter of the l0 million de¿¡ths cxpected from these
inl'ections due to antimìcrobial resìstance by 2050. The G? Group of Counties
tecently highlighted A¡rtimiclobial ResisN¿rnce (AiVIR) ¿s â top priority, ¿nd thcrc is
grorving momentum for a llniterl N¿tions High-Level Nleeting r¡n ¡\MR to be helt1
ai LI.N. Heaclquarrters in New York in 2016.
o Will you commìl to rvolking to ensule, if corrfìrmecl, that drug resistaìlt tubcrculosis (TB) has a plominent pìace on the zrgenda of this High-Level Meeting
as well as any political declaration coming out of the rneeting?
l,nswer. Yes. if conlirmed as LTSAID Administr¿lor, I *,ill commit lo woi'king to
ensure drug-resistant TB has a promineni place on the agenda. Drug-r'esistant TB
is the one of the largest antimìcrobial resis|¿nce issues globtrlly. If confirmed, I will
ensure US¡\ID- as the lead U.S- GovernrnenL agencv for intetnational Tl3, coniinues
to lead coordination of U.S. Government globaf.TB'.elforts, su.pport for global initiatives, and support to countlies to enriure Lhe further der.elopmerrt and expansion of'
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quality progrâns to âddress TB and drug-resistanr TB using the best tools and

treatments available.

Question. The Whife Ïbuse is loadin¡; the deYelopmenl of an interagency acliùn
plârr on drug resistanl tuberculosis as a conrparìion to the White House's National
Actio n Plan for Cornbati.ng Antibiotir:-Resistant Bacteria.
r FIow will USAiD's contri.bution to this plan ensuì'e âccountability and specifj,cica¡ and rìnìbil,ious l¡ilcstotcs for rcducing drug rcsistant TII? Will you cotnmi[
to ensri.r'ing, if cc'nfirmed, that the USAID pioposal specifies the ¿dditional funding necessary to reach tliese milestones and gei ahead of'the growing crisis of'
drug resistant TB?
.A¡rs'wer- The ll¡hite House action plan on drug-resistani t¡rbt'rculosis (ÐR-TB) will
have clear and ambitious milestones. The plan will build on lhe current USAID TB
portfolio ancl the Giobal Fu¡rd to Figlrt AIDS, TB, and Mal¿r'i¿¡. TB grants will accelerate progr'ess torvard achieving tìre goals ì¿lid out in the U-S. Government TB Strategy and contribute to the global efï'ort tci er.rd the pandemic. USAlll will be ieading
the inter'¡ratiolal part of the plan. It rvill focus on lhe rlevelq;rnent anrl irrrplerlentation of laster and better qnality diagnostics and treatment legimens, prioriiizing
countries with the highêsf burdens õf drug-resistnnc TLI to nrárimizó limited rel
sour€es ancl to end TB as a major cause of morbirlitv anrl mortality, anrl as a global
health security threat. The rollout of nerv drugs an.d regimens will be critical to saring lives ancl prevenLilg the developrnent and lransmission of deadly dmg-resistant
TB. The next step in this fãst-track process is ¿¡ st¿rkeholder lorum to ensure input
å'om a wide spectrum of partners. While I cannot guar'antee hrture funding levels,
I rvill. if colrfirmecl, hr-'lp ensure USr\lD continues its e{forts to curb the epidemic
by ensuring good quality TB proglams that appropriately treat and cure patients
of Lhe úìsease, arrd preverrt ll're ernergerrce arrd spruatl uf'tlr ug-resisLarrL sLlaìls.
Questíon. According to tr'reedorn House, after a decade and a half of increasing
clemocratic trends, Africa c'xperienced sigrri{icant backsliding between 2005 and
2013. It is cleal the White llouse is inierested in, ar-rd committed to, maintainrng
good relations with AÍìica a-" evidenced bv initiatives such as Feed ¡he Future,
Porver Africa, the Young African Leadership Initiative, ¿rntl the Partnership for
Growth, q.hich includes tu'o fu'rican countlies. I am concerned, however', that we are
not focused enough on lraditiol¿rl developmenl plior-ities, specifically in the atea ol
Dernocracy and Governance.
I a. To your knowledge, does USAID have a meclium to Lrng-term democrac¡r and
govelnance strate€ly lor Àfi'ica? Il so, whac is it, iurcl does iL need to be updaterl
or changed in any way in yor"rr estimation?
I b. If confrrmed, will you commit to work with the committee to devise a lobustly
fúnderl dernocracy anrl governance strategy lot Alric¿?
r c. Elections are an impoltant indicatol of the democlacic he¿lth of a countly,
but support for elections alone cloes not builcl the instiiutions thar support dernocracy. What has been o¡-rr approach to ensuring the investrnents rve are mal<ing to support l<ey elections in Africa, such as thosc r¡ade in Nigeria earlier this
year', are follolvecl b¡' programs and activities t'hat help citizens ensure that
lhose the5' elect are accountable to bhe pcople they are supposed to represeni?
r d. If confirnled, rvill you commit to ensur'ing lhat the elections suppol.t we plovide in Afrìca is incorporaled into a broader governaûce strateg-v?
A¡l¡¡wer. US;UD has been a leacler in su¡lporiing the Plesident's policìes on hurnan
rights and democratic governânce as fundamenLal objectives ol a '*'hol.e-of-government str'âlegy toward Afi'ìca. I am aware that during ihís adminìstration USAID
has issuerì â nuw striìtcga- on democracy, huuan rights, and govelrnance. The nerv
sttertegy co¡lifies ¿r more holistic approach to USAID's ¡loglanrnìtg in this sector'
hy focusing on parlicip¿lLion. inclusio¡r, and accountabili¿v. while elevating human
rights antl integlation of pr,rp'amming acrr)ss economic and social sectols.
One of USAID's rrniqne strongths is its field-b¿sed oriett¿tir¡n. in whieh its nrissions abload are the iucut¡¿rtols ancl opelaiional nerve cenlers ofits work. With policy guidance and technicaÌ support from Washington, USAID bilateral missions iu
Africa rlevelop bheir own rnultíyeal countrry developmenl cooperation stlategies.
They clo so in close collal:oration wìth U.S. Embassy countcrpàrts, host-co*ntry partnels, anr{ often wrth olhel donols, founrlatrols, anrI the pnvate sector'.'l'o rny knowleclge, virtually every USAID mission in Africa has a mediurn to long-term slrategic
objective t'ocused on supporting democracy, human lights. and governânce. These
objcctives vary significantly based on the specific challenges fãced in each country,
rvhilc aligning q'i!h [he ìre\r- strategy otr denxrcracy, human rigàls, anrl goverrance.
They can also change over time in response to democratic hreakthroughs or backsliclirrg.
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For example, in Ghana. one of the models ol denrocratic governance il Africa,

USAIÐ works in clrse partnelship rvith national governmcnt officials and civil societv to stre'ngthen local clistricl governmenl instìtutions arrd inrprovc service deliverv.
In posi-conflici a¡untries ¡urch ¿¡s the l)pìnor:råtj(: Repuhlic of llre Congo. IISAIÐ plrr
grams reconcile commttnities separated by lvar, support hey governance refblms,
and heip extend state ar-rthoriLsr to the people. In Zimbabwe, under constant threat
of closing political spuce. USAID and its partners provide crilìcal suppolt tr¡ hurnan
rights defenders and civil society zrctivists lvho are trying io rnaintain their besic
freedolns.

An¡l in Nigelia, as u'el1 às more than ¿l dozen other ¡\frican countries, IISAID
fbcuses and concentrates its rc.sources tr: ensule that electi.on ¿lssis¡anoe is enbed-

ded iir long-term dentocrac.!,', rights, and govenance strategres. Doing so zrllows
USAID to support ref'orme¡s u4ro can seíze the rvindou' of opportunity plovidetì by
{r'ee, Iàir, and eredib'le elections to promole policy changes, sirengthen governance
institutions, expand bâsic flreedoms, and irnprove the systems of checks and balances

that hold leaders accountabìe to the people rvho elected them.

In my estimation. USAID's current

process for achieving its democracy strategl'
slrateg-v goals in lVashington, and
allowing USAID missions to develop their orvn country-specific respÕnses to achieving tho-se goals. f'or which they are then held accounlabie. I also belier¡e thir¡
USAID's election assistarce progrâìns are mosl eff'ectlve anti ap¡ro¡triale as par'[ of
a holistic democracy, ìruman rights and govetnance strategy.
If confirmed, I rvill make this area one ol my priorities ancl I look lbrward to worhing rvith Congless to nraxirnize the irn¡rrrct antl effectiveness of this progrlrm.

in Afiica is appropriate: setting broad policy and

Qu.estíon. As I arn sul'e you are ali/are, I have been workìng with State Department ancl USAID to errsure that our Foreign Service aclequately represents cìre diversity of our population. lvi¡h 18 months left in this administration, <1o I hzu'e a
commitment liom you thât you rvill make recr-uitment and i'etention of divelse candidates a priority at USAID?
Ans*'er. Recruiting and retaining a diverse and skilled rvorkforce is critical to
meeting the mission of USAID, and is of great impoi'tance to me pelsonaìly. If confirrned as Administrator, I will work with U-cAIÐ leadership to strengthen efforts
to ensure that USAID's rvorkforce is reflective of our po¡rulation.
I am pleasetl that ihe 2015 Quadrennial Diplomacy :rnd Der.elopnent Rer.iew
(QÐDR) specificall..v addresses the neecl to incleâse our diversity and provides spccific focus areas that I fuÌly support. Thesc areas incluei<¡ cnhancing rvolk lequilements for L:SAID rnanagers ¿rboub the need to loster dive¡sit.v arid inclusion in [he
rvorkplace, ilrcreasing outre¿rcli to ortr veterâns, sustaining the number'.¡ of fellowships offered, and initiating an early identifìcation program, focusing 0n studellts
florn undcrreprcscnled cr)mmunities rvho lrave an inlercst in public scl'licc.
[.'SÂID is engagirrg in tirrgeterl outl'caclr iìcLivilies arrd llograrrrs lh¿rt are focuserl
on building a dir-ersc worlcforce, rvhieh I will look to support and expand. Thrs outrcach is dcsigned to increase ihe dii'ersitl' of appiicants who applS' for direct-hire
¡rositions ai USAID, as well as to othel qualified applicants who mzry applv through
the Disability Dmployment Proglam. the Veterans Employraent Initiatìve, and
USAII)'s Internship Progranr.
The Ðonalcl Payne Internationaì Develotriment Fellorvship Program (Pawe Fellonship Proglam) has resulted in three classes of fellru's u'ith a highl-v diverse lepresentalion. These fellows enler LiSAID's Foreiga Service utron cornpletion of Lhe
prograûì.

If confirmed. I will wolk rvith USAID leadclship lo improve relcntion ol diverso
employees (and all employees) through several actions includirtg: í1.) increasirtg
tlaining for managers ancl employees tailored specifically to the issues of divelsit¡'
and incl.u¡ron: (2) implt'menting exit inten'iervs and surveys to provide the Agency
rvith data regarding rvhy ernployees lesign, as well as their impressions ofcliversity
ancl inclusìon at L;SAID, so that the Agency can t¿rke appropriate ¿ciion; and, (3i
pilotìng plogrâms thal f'ocus on dive¡sitv and inclusíon, such ¿rs the O{fice ol Personnel -!Ianagernent's Divelsity and Inclusir>n Dialogue Ploglarn.
Il confirmed. I am committed to making recruitment and the retention ol diverse
candidates a high priority of m.v.. lenure wibh tjSAID.
Question. I arn vely concelnecl bv the state ol civìl society in Ðgypt. Àt a uiruc
rvhen analy,sts are reporl,ing that the suppression of nonvit¡lent polir,ical dissenl in
Egypi: is rlow wotse lhan at an.y lirne during the lllubarak regime. only S5 mìlììon
or.rt of a total of $1.50 million in Ìlconomic Support Funds to Egypt is designated ibr
tlernocracy and governance in the aclnrinistration's FY 2016 request. In comparison,
the adminisl;ratiorr has requested $47 million for democracy ãnd governance programming in Jordan, a country lvhose populaLion is roughly 8 percent ol Egypt's.

2L2
r If confirlned, horv would you be able to suppor¿ democracy and gover.nance iu
Egypt ancl countel the erosion of civil societv there. given the subject's seern-

;nlfljr low priorit5r in the aclministr'ation'-q budget requeít.?
An¡u'er. USAIÐ resources in Egypf are targeted [ou'ard supporting democralic
principle_s and civil societ-y across all sectors. The Agcnc¡'rvorks tt¡ ernporvur Egyptian civil;trciety actors lhroughout its assistance prùgram, includiug iì rldu<:atiôn,
econonic dei'elopnenL and health. [.]SAID prograrnrrriug rvolks bo reinlolce delrocratic principles, transparency and prr.rvide accèss to got'ernment services b), âll
prìrts 0t'l4gyptiau society. IJSAID supports deccnralization of rhe Ðgyptian Government thlrngh s'otk leforming the lVlinisirv of F'inance anrl )finistrv of Planning systems lo increase tr'ânsparency and allolv for in.clrtsir.¡n of Egyptiln citizens ac the
local levels, including in budget oversight. This program seilis Lo idenrify reform
charnpion; in the legal sector and provicle Egyptian citizens improved access to justice. Education programs support the active leadership role of' par'ents in comrnu^-.-^^.^*--^ ano. û11\¡ûc¡lc)r
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rvith sr;hool pr'ìncipals and loc¿rl governmt'-nt offìcials. Through a one-stop-shop model
piloied by LISAID and managed by Egypbian btLsiness associations. businesiorn'ners
can register businesses with local government in a transparent and efficient manner, which minimizes opport!¡nities {br corruptìon. USAIÐ also supports advocacy
groups working to fìecilitate the enabling environment fbr small ald medìum entrepfelteul's,

\l&rile adr.ancing certain democracv. righis, and golrernance issues is a challenge
moving lorwarcl with a signilicant direct
gr¿ìnts program to arlvance the lole ofcivil society in promoting human rights. Civil
-society organizations are working to combat gender-based violence, prcïtote women's ernpowerment, counter iralficking in persons, pronote religious toierance, and
support lights of peopìe lyith disabilities. Bilateral ploltrams inolude suppor.t to civil
society organizations that promote youth em¡:owerment and youth engagement in
leadership roles i¡r the conmunities in which they live. For example, civil socieby
organizations olfer students the opportunity to participate in programs rhât promote
youth valuee ol tolerance ard peace within the Eg1'ptian identiry arÌd teach pfin-

in the current environment, USAID is

ciples of sustainable deveìopment and citizenship.

If confirnred as ¡\dministrator, I will ensu¡e USAID's continued cornrniinrent to
pronroting essential democracy and governance princíples in Bgypt as corlsis[ent
rvith Plegi.dent Obama's Stand with Civil Sociely agenda.
Question. Continned progress in'I'trnisia's rlemoclatic transition is critical ¿rnd economic re¡orn q.ill he essentiaÌ to the orìgoing success ol'[hat transition. Tuììisia
needs assistance in buildìr'rg a regnlaüor.t' enr.ironment that lacilitates both foreign
and domestic inr¡estment, especialll- in provicling access to capitaì for sm¿ll- and mediurn-sized enterprises.

t In yorir f ig11., ho\,v can l-i.S. assislance most effectively help
ment? If confirmed, how wili you prioritize [hìs assiscancc?

create this environ-

Answer. I sh¿re your interest in ensuring that ihe tI.S. Government provides rohust ar-rt{ targeted assistance duling this clitical period in Tunisia's histoiv. I believe
Trnisia dernonstrates gl.eat potelttiål for a successfui lransition. ånd l¿lst year,
USAID reopened its oflice in Tunis afier 20 years-a clear der¡¡¡nstration of the U.S.
Government's continuecl snpport fbl a dernocratic ?unisia.
L'S¡\ID is supporting the Government of Tunisia's econolnic refonn agentla in tax
and customs policy u,hich rvill help clea[e â more âtlractive investrnelrl climate I'or
boih dornestic ând inlernational investors. During President Caid Essebsi's visit,
Secretary of Commerce Pritzker convened a rouncltablc. of CEOs froÍì top U.S. corporations, inclnrling Google, Bechtel, ancl Ger-relal Olectric. Encoulaged lry the Goventment of Tunisia's progress, U.S. companies a1'e poised to take advantage of
in.vestrnent opportunìties in Tunisia. Additìonally, USAID's q,ork with the Govern¡nent 0f: Tunisia on customs policy reform will ¿dv¿nce the implementation of the
\Yorld T'-ade Olganization's Agreernent on Tt'ade Facilitation (Bali, 2012) u,hich
expediles the movement. releâse ând clearance olgoods.
USAID programs slrpport the Tunìsian people as lhe-v lay the f'oundatiol for economic prospetity and democratic governance. USAID is cr.e¿ìting job oppor.tunities
for Tunician vouth by holping ¡nTall uncl mcdium cizcd cntctpriecs to inclc*sc productivicy aìld expaìtd employment; âncl then rnatching alld coachiìtg youug Tunisian
men ancl women to fì}l these new jobs. USAID is also providing financing tt¡ smalland medium-sized c.nterprises tl'u'otLgh the îunisian-Ameticân Enterprise Fund.
Qu.estion. Hundreds of thousancls of Christians. Yezitlis, and otlrer teligious
minorities have hee¡r made horneles-q by ISIL's depravii¡, a¡rd continue to live ai displaced persons wilhout adequate access to shelter, lbocÌ, medical care or education.
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Many women from tl'rese comrnunities have been kidnapped and subjected io hor¡ific
sexual violence.
I If confirnrerl. how will ¡rou lr,olk lr,ith h<¡st govornrnonts to erìsure th¿ri assistallce leaches these communicies alrd th¿t sur'r.ivols of sexual viol.elrce at the
hands ofISIL ale given ihe help they need to rebuíltl their lives?
A¡rsu'er. USAID slrives to include ancl be sensitive to the needs of religious and

in all of its progrnrrrrning. All {J.S. Gorcrnment humanitalian
assistance is delive¡ed on an impariial basis and is open to ever5' household and
cornmunit-v- in acrtte need, regarclless of ethnicity or faith. Il' confìnnecl as USAID
Ädmir-risLrator, I will ensule ¿hat the Agency continues to uphold these principles.
In both Syrier and lraq. USAID humanitalian âssiìitanco is provicled on a cûuntryrvicle basis and is focused ol bhe populaLiorts in greatêst need who câlt be reÀched
by the Agency's humanitarian paltners. USAID has provided over .$2 billion in
lrumanit¿¡r'ian assístance for displaced Syrians since Frscal vear 2Ol2 and nearly i1ì76
million in humanitarian assìst¿nce fbr displzrced Iraclis since the start of FY 2014,
In S¡'¡'i¿, {.JSAID huril¡¡¡ritarian assistance reaches into all 14 governorates and 63
tlistricts, including those in rvhich religious minority communities reside or are
hosted as internall¡.- displaced persona (IDPs). In lraq. the majority of humanit¿rian
assistance is provided to addless acule needs anong the IDP populalion in the lraqi
Regron ol Kurdistan (IRK), whicìr accounts f'or over 40 percent o1'that country's total
displaced population. For example, approximalel¡.' 70 percent ol'alÌ humaniiarian
aid provided by l-;SAID's Olfìce for U.S. Foreign l)isaster .Assistance since FY 2014
has servecl Iraqi IDPs in the IRK-rvhele the ma.ioritv of displaceel lraqi teligious
ethrric minorities

minolities ale seeking shelter.
USAIÐ ìumanitarian assistance insicle Syria and Iraq is focused on provision co
vulnerable IDPs ol f'ood and other' r'eliel conrmodities, shelter (including repairs),
water and sanitation, heallh care, education, protection lincludìng specialized services for worrlert, chilclren. ¿rnd sulvivors of sexual ancl gencler-based violence), and
hurranitarian cor¡r'dinal,ion and logistics.
In all its programs in Syria anti Iraq, the Agency strives to adch'ess the plotection
needs of'the most vulnelable-including women, girÌs and bo-vs in displaced communities. For example, in L'aq, USAID supports humanitari¿n assistance proglsms
that both rnainstream protection and deliver direct, specialized services to vulnerable communities.

Specific activities include recrüitment of fema.le health u'orkers, to ensure health
selvices are equallv accessible for wolnel an<l girls as well ¿¡s rnen and boys. rnobile
"chiìd-friendl.v" spaces and psychosocial first airl for traumatized children, emergenc,v aid ft¡cused on the immediate needs of pregnant womon in vulnerable cr:nditions, ar-rd provision of specializtld counsoling and ref'crr:al servicc's to sulvivors ol
¡exual and gender-based violencc.
LISÄIÐ has also providecl funding lo the Irrternabional Organizabion for lVfigration
(IOñi.ì to support ils rv'ider protectior activiLies, which reac.hed nearly 1 rnillion IÐPs
in fraq. As a cr:rnpon.ent of outre¿ich to the wider IDP population. this inclurled
direct psychosocizrl support to Christi¿n ancl Yezidi IÐPs in tlansit sites in northe¡n

Ilaq.

In ihose neighboring countries hosting lalge numbers of dísplaced S¡.r'ians and
Iraqis, US.{ID's nonhumanitar:ian programming also Beeks to address the needs of
religious minority comniunities rvithin the context of the wider cyisis. The Agencv
r.iervs inclusion of rninolilies as a key cornponent of advalcìng r{emoclac¡, and
stalrility.
For example'- I u¡derst¿nd that since 2007 USAID has provided over -.10 million
in economic and development assistânce direrctly benetiting ïraq's minolicy communities ineh"rding Christian, Yezidi, Sìrabak, and Sabean-llandaean groups. The

Agency's Jc.¡rd¿rn co¡nmuniby engagement program works wilh communiiies hosring
Syrian refugees, aûd, in Egypt, LSAID works rvith fai¡h-based organizations to prornote religious tolelance and diversitv.
In arklition, LiSAID has hosterl variotrs rlelegaiions of L:aqi religious rninoriiies to
discuss and coordinate the LI.S. Government humaniladan ¡esponse io ¡heir displacenent as a result of ISIL actions. This has included, inter alia. represenla[ives
of the Assyrian, Chaldean. Orthodox, C¿tholic, and Yezidi communities. In lhe field,
USAI0 humanitarian ¿ssistance teams rneet regularlv with represent¿ìtives of elhnic an¿l religious nrinoliN.y rliaspora ¿lnrl loc¿¡l groups serl'ing displaced conununities,
ns well as with intelnational partnels serving IDPs. They also coor-ctinate closely
rvith. the li.N, ¿rn¡l relevant goverr-rm<lnt institutions in Iratl and those host countries
fbr displaced Syrians and h'aqìs in order to ensule alì IDP cor¡munities'needs are
t,ahcn inLtl aetllrrnt.
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Questiott. In 2011 the A¡'ab Spr"ing prolests and câlls for nonviolent relorm offered
tremendous Ìrope for the potentiaÌ ol the )Iiddie East region. Four ¡'ears laûer we
face a long, cold 'wínter with many stâtes reverting to old bad habits <lf closing off
all avenues fi¡r nonvir¡lenl political expression or economic o¡rportunity. Worse yet,
rve are facing failecl, or close to fâiling, stâtes in Yemen, Libva, a¡rd Syria. In the
fäce of such unpreriictabilit¡r. instabilily'. and violence the U.S. diplornatic presence
and USAID field olïrces have been forced to draw dorvn or cl<¡se. ln other areas, gov'
ernments are ¿rcbivelv conf'ronling I.:SAID f'tinded proglarns anrl prr:jccts.
o Horv are )'ou thinkiDg about Lr.S. assistance and development engagement in
the lliddle East and ),Iorth Al'rica agaìr,st lìris depressing and aÌarming backdlop? Do rve neecl io change the way rve do business, or the missions 1ve ptrsue,
in the reg'ion?
AnsNer. USAID works with local and iDternatiÕnâ-l pârtners io address the tremendous needs irr the Middìe East ald North Afi'ica. USAID recognizes. that eapable
arrd accounta-l¡ie governance lnstituliol'rs ale crtLcial io tle sust¿ilabìliLy uf uru'
clevelopment investments, lvhieh is rvhy the Agencv seeks to integrate democracy,
human rights, ald governance prilciples and practices across all programnting.
USAID's approach ìn the lVIiddle Easl is ¿wol'old; the Agency works nol, onl¡r rvith
governments, but also at a grassroots level, changing the lives of indír'iduaìs and
transforming communities. USz\IÐ lvorks closelv q,ith n¿rtionâl governments where
that is possible, and rvhere laiionallevel governallce institutions are laeking, ai the
local level, with municipal councils or local cilìI societv, to help meet lhe imme<ìiate
needs of the people in the region as weÌ1 as build sustainable local governance structures that can support a nrove to resilient tlernocratic societies. Local- and municipal-level gsvernance issues a¡e an increasingly important coÌnponent Lo ü-SAID's
worh ìn tho rcgion. cr,pocially in communitics affcctccl by conflict and crisi.l. Kcy cloments in all USAID programs are a deep analysis of the political con¿ext, suppcrrting
citizen engagement in policymaking ancl sen'ice clelívery, and promoting the riglrts
of all eitizens and groups to ensure equitable development gains. LISAID programs
represent a long-term investment in the people and communilies olthe l,Iiddle East
and North Africa and build on the Agency's mission to pirrtner to end extreme poverty and promote r-esilient, democratic societies while advancing o11r own secrrlity
and prosperrtS'.

LiSAID is constantly reassessing the way it. dr¡es business and the speeifìo programs in which it invests. Each country and legional program begins rvith a careful
assessment of local needs and capacitv for refbrm. Once progyams are irnplernented
they are carefully monitored and evaiuated lor effectiveness and lessons learned.
Security concerììs remain a signiñcant chrrllenge, and the security of USAID stafl
and inrplementing paltners is paramount. In pìaces where USAID has no dilect-hlre
stafï on the ground, the Agenc.v nses local and i.nternational partners as well as
renlote managernent teclrniques to continue and ensure close oversìglr[ of USAII)
programs.

If confi¡meil, I look forwarcl to working with lhe Congress and our iniplerrrenting
partners to ma,rirnize the efficacy and irnpact of ou¡ rvork in ihe ùIidrlle tlast and
elsewhere throughout the worltl.
Question. In response to the question about I-iSAID's contribution t<.r lhc, U.S. Government TB strategy, you mentioneil that yorr would "help ensure USAID continues
its efforts to culb the epiclenric b.v ensuring good quality TB plugrams that apptopriatelv treât ¿rnd cure patients of lhe disease. and prevent the emergence

arrd

spread of dr:ug-resistant strains-" As its contribu[ion to the interagenc]¡ aclion plan
on drug-resistant tuberculosis, the Centers fbr Disease Contlol and Prevention submitted recom¡ne¡rlations that clearl.y itlentify the funcling neerted to cany out the

âctivilies.

r lïas USAID identilied finding needs. given the objectives <rf ihe plan? If noi,

why not?
Horv n-reaningful can :r stlateg-v be unless resources needs are identifie¡i, to
enable the agency to not only continue efforts hul intensifv them and rapidly
builrl countr,y capacity to have a mucìr greater impact on TB?
.A.nswer. The Vv-hite House N¿tion¿l Action Plan on multrdrug resistant tuberculosrs i'VIUH-'I'-B) rvlli have cle¿rr anrl arnbltrous milestones. USÀ]lJ rvill lead ihe
intern¿lional component of the plan, building on the current USAID TB portf'oìio
¿nd ihe Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria- It u'ill focus on tfte
development and implernentation of fäster and better quality diagnostics and treatment reginens, prioritizing countries n'ílh lhe highest burdens of drug-resistant TB
to maximize limited resources a¡rd end TB as a major cause of morbidity and rnortaliti' and as a global health ,qecurity threat. The rollout of new drugs anrl regimens
a
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rvill be critical to sâvilìg lives and preven[lng the developmenl and transmission of
deadiy drug-resistant TB.
The process incìudes critical opportunities to receir.e feedback f'nom the hroader
gìnhal health cnnrmrrnity, inclrrding a siakelroldel' flolurn, on irnltorfant, rì*llects ir)
include in the plan. Guided by the strategy, stakeholdel feedback, and data and evidence. USAID rvill clo its parb to identif-v the resources needed to implemenl the
¡rlan ancl fucus on how to naxirn.ize the effectiveness of those resoulces. However',
combating TB is a global problem und a shuled responsibility thuc retluircs cornmitmenis from other dorror pår|Ders and countries lhemselves to do more. As I testified,
it is also crìtical to mobilize olhel countries to do more in this area-both rvith
respecb to TB and tu health systems more broadly. If'confirmed, I will play a leadei'ship role in this regard and ensure that USAIÐ continues its efforts lo curb the epiilemic by ensuring good qualitv TB programs that appropriatel.l. ¡r"r, anr.l cure
patients ol the disease, and prevent the energence and spread of multidrug resistani strains.
¿\DIIINISTR;\TOÊ.Ð8SÌ(iN¡\TII S}TTTTI'S RESPOÑSES
TO QUIJSI'rONS !-RONI SEN.\:I'OR FLAKr

Questíon. In addition to bhe devastating loss of'lif'e and breakdorvn of i,he affècbed
countlies' healih care systems, rve have seen the econouries of'these cotttrtl'ies n.eat'
collapse âs economic activity gtound to a halt, investors and contr¿ctors fled, f'arming ceased, and buildiag and mainiaining of key infrastructure projects \\'âs ,suspended. As private investments in airports, r'oads, seaports, and electiicity gener:rtion and distribution rviil be vital to for economic lecovery, rvhat is USAIÐ doing
in these âreas to reinvigorate private economies that will be neeessarv for tìre longterm stability of affected countries?
Answer. llaving coordinated the I-ISG's intelnational lesporlse to the Ebola epidemic while ât the National Securily Cor¡¡rcil, I am personally cornmitted to rvorking
in the Ebola-aff'ected countries to help roinvigorate tìreir econornies, using both
EboÌa cmergcnc-v funds an.d base deveìopment assistarÌce lirnds. If confirmed, I wiìl

ensure USAID coutinues these important efforts. Ðxamples of USAID's support to
revive the economies ofthe Ebola-¿r{Tected countries inslude:
r Through the Porvcr' Aflica Initiative, USAID is engagirrg in a variety of areas
that will improve electricilv generation and distribution.
'' I-ISAIDlLiberia replícates appropriate scale private models to supply energy
to unserved ruraì a¡eas through lhe design and build of small-scale fäcilities that demonslrate relewable energ.r' technologies. 'Ihis work is huctressed by a cooperative agreemeni wiih the l{ational Rulal Electrilication
Cooperative olAmerica íNRECA), which is rvorking with rural communities
to manage electrical genelation and distribution.
' L¡SAID/Liberia is working to engage in active diplornacy and dialogue with
local govcrnmcnts, ôther donors. and their irnplernenL¡ng parLJìers Lo
encoulagê ancl facilitate the rapicl com¡rletion of rvolk on the NIt. Coffee
hydropower station; three nerv powel plants to add 38 l'IW of affordable
eleclricity No the grid; the extension of lhe West Africa Power Pool; and
other key public sector infr¿structure projects.
'' USAÌD/Liberia is working rvith local banks to d€'monstlate the busirress
case for afforclable, sustainable, renewâble energy soluiions beyond lhe
grid. Furthermore, USAID technical assistance has l'relped rvith lhe development <¡f draÍï legislation that will allow fbr the entry of'private sector
actols in generation and distribution.
I L'SAID/Guinea is explorirrg public private partnership (PPP) opporiunities
in the energ.v sector in boLh Cuine'a and Sierra l,eone through collaboratìon
with the member agencics in Power Ali'ica.
. In additi.on, USÄID is suppolting effo¡ts to rel¡uild critical infrastructure in the
Ebola-affected corrnÍries in order to âtNrâcb private investnrenl ¿Ì1d improve the
ìives of those impacced by the crisis.

', USAID/Liberia is working to ¡ehabilitate rural lärm to m¿rl<et loads and
build the capacily of bhe Ministry of Public lVorks to rnainlain them, wl-rich
will stimulate broader privaie sector activity in agricuiluraì value chai:rs,
including transportation and markei.ing.
.r In all three countries. L:SAID is supporting ìnvestments in digitaÌ inf'rastructure by working rvith rlonors ancl partners to adopt a "dig once'' str-ategy'for approp¡iate road cons¿ruction projects intendecl to reduce the cornbined costs of road constluction and broaclband connectìvitv access and
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advâncement. Investmerbs in digital infrastructure support roads. airports,
seaporls, and electlicity generaLion.
T'hrough advancement in e-payments pÌatforms, USAID,4.,iberia is tvorl<ing
to enable and increase ease ofl paynrents for on-gricl electricity, as ¡¡'elì as
pây-as-you-go models in all three countries using emergency funds. In order
to advance infrastructure, polic,v reforms are r:equired to support the development of public-pnvate partnerships (PPPst acloss a[ infrastructure.
I-;'S¿\ID is collaborating rvith rnultiple tearns and st¿¡kt¡holders to define a
eornbined vision and requirements fol' tire affected cûunh'y govelnmeuts rn
ûrder Lo caLalyze and spur PPPs thal will create infrastructure gr,owth.
L.'SAiDll-j.beria's ellbrts tu incre¿rse access [o potable water. in thr.ce cities
will contribute to a healthier and more prorirrctive lr,orkforce ¿rtttâctive to
the priv:rte seclor, as *.el[ as faciliiate development of inclusr"r.y and agt.iculture in thosc locations.
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¡nctcrs of l!t-'dor roads in support o{ othc.r llSG-tìrnded aglir:ulrural nctivilies r{esigtrecl nnder lhe Feerl the l'uture Initialive and for:tl security
prograllìs.
USAIÐ is aìso actively engâg'iDg the private scctor to leverage tÌrc'ir ide¡s and
enoour¿tge private sector investment in the fhree aflected countries.
/r L:SI\ID recently published ¿!i'o nerv calls for proposals under its Global

'

I)evelopnent Alliance tìrat locus on ¿11 thlee countries lo priorilize coínvestment with the private sector to harness ideas. capacity, and pri¡'ate
tesoltrces to bolster economic actir.ities ancl investrneutÀ in infrastmctule,
improve local health s.ystems, and promoûe global health seeuritv, all of
lvhich nre aimcd at ûccclcrûtÌng rccovcrr arrd buiìcling resiìiency in the
\Vest Aflican communities affected by the Ebola epidemic.
ln adùition, the Agency seeks to haruess capacitv and resources {rom the
local, regional, and intel'national private sector around partnerships thar
strengthen inlolmation and communications technoìogy. energy infiastruc-

ture, social prograrnming, health c¿r¡e, and education.
'.r 'l'hrr.¡trgh the Feed the Future initiative, the Ägencv is working to engage
tlre infrastnrcture, ald resources of the ptivale sector, fouudãtions, atld

olher partnc'rs, including in-country partners. to loster broadJ:ased l'ood
se{xrrity in the short, medium, and long telm.
, The PPP strateÉI. in 2015 f'ocuses cin reestablishing private sector cónfidence to resume business operations throrigh continuous cornrnunication
ând updates about market conclitions. LSAID is also providing technic¿rl
assistance to help Liberia develop a PPP polic.v that wiìì ¿rttlact invesrment
àcross â range of industry and infrastrtrcture projects.
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RESPONSES

"IDMINISTRATOR-DESIGNA
TO (IT'DSTIONS FRC¡M SNN,\1'OII PERDTJE

On S ¡nitl¿'s priorities
Questiort, Assuming you are confirmecl, you will only have l8 months in otïice
once yolr cone into offìce, and there are certâinly a host of issnes yon coultl dive
into. Can you talk abolrt some ol these priorit)" areas where you would really like
to rnake a charrge?
Ansrver. Should I have the honor of being confilmecl, I will pursue four priorities.

(lJ If confìrtned, I will Êocu¡¡ Lhe Agenc;' oÌì ptogtalrs [h¿rl are achieving resul[s
and wiil be selective about iniliating new comrnitmerls. I wili work with Congress
to institutionalize successful pr'ùgrânìs, inclucling Feed the FuLure, Poq'er.Afiica.
¿nrl ou¡'elïoris in m¡lternal ¡¡n<i cliikl health.
(21 If confil'rnetl, I will provirte the le:rclership, griiriance, ancl tools n.eedetl to
enâhle USAID'S slalïin lVashington and bhe iìelcl io deliver ¿tgainst our il.ost urgenr
pr:ioritics. This inciudes expânding the Agencrr'"s work and impåcl on democracy,
rights. and govulnanu!.. This also nreans expunding thc Agcncy's impect on hrrm¿rn
tlatlrclirtrg arrtl colruptton. lavrng tlre grourrdwork f'or the success o{'a oit"icallv
intportanL stlaleg¡' for Central Àmerica, and ensur|ng a¡ equ:rll-v importani ¡râ'sition in Afþhanistan.
13) If' confirrned. I will act quickìy to ensure that the Agency merirtains global
leadership ald agility in responding to increasingly cornplex hurnanitarian crises
around the lvorld. \Yhen a natural disaster strikes or a humanitarian catasrroplÌe
is imminent, the Agency is and shotild be among the flrrst on the ground to heip
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those in need, ¿rnd in a worlcl rif'e rvith cdses. I helieve il is critical to ensure ¡hâ[
the Agcncy remains onu step ahead.
I will also rvork with lhis colunittee anrl olher stakeholrlels to 1)uì'sì-rc rneaningful
f'ood aid lelbrm that will snable u¡ to leach more pe,ople, niolo quickly, in timos of'
need-ali lvhile maintaining our historic partnershill rvith U.S. falmers and maiitime.
141 I{ conlirmed, I rvill focr¡s on fìrrthel strengthening the institution. That rneans
huiiding on the refonrr agenda launched bv Adminislrtrtor Rajiv Shah. Ttris will
involve expanding th.e capaoity ol'the Agency to mobilize reaources and engagernent
lrorn other pãrtners; to c{rarv on science, technology, and inrrovalion co address
development chalÌenges: and to increase investment in effec¡ive local soluti<.¡ns.
Slrengthening the institution illr.olves tackling sorne of the managemenl, and operatìonal chaìlenges tacing an àgency that mzrnrrges resources across ovei'8û eountries, ofter in cornplex envirouments. The Agency must ensru'e that Alner-ican taxpayer dollars aie spent responsiblS'- It must ídenti{y successlirl progyâms. learn from
priot mistalies. apply lessons learned, antl share best practices-all in an open an<ì.
iransparent way. If progress is nol boing made, il mr¡st lake eorrective action or ter-

minaie proier:ts.

Strengthening LISAIÐ also meâns sllpporting and listcning to iûs people, l¡t¡th here
ovelse¿ìs. These' are men and wonen rvith knorvledge. institutìonal memorv. and invaluable insight. It is my goal to give Lhem the visibility,
respect, and gr'atitude that they desen'e.
An. kuerrLgin.g ¡)ortners to tnahe Anrcrican aid go furtlter
Question. Ms. Smith, how do you recommeud we use our leadership to worh ç'ith
other nations to do rnore?
,A¡rsr.l'er. If confinnecl, I will encourage other nations to join LiS;\ID in atlch'essing
the rvorld's development and ht¡manìtarian ch:rllenges-especiall;' in this time of
unprecedented need rvhen no cDllntry can-of should-singlehandeclly meet global

in lVashington ând

demands.

l,evcraging our clevelopnent resourccs is a ke.v step to successfullv achieving
tJ.SAIÐ's goals as a 21st century developmcnt. agency. If confirmcd as Administra¡or',

I rvill rvork with LrS¡\ID leadership Lo lììore deeply inlepate 1:altuership arrcl

leveraging of exteln:¡l resources into US;\ID program desigrr and implernentation.
Llsing U.S. dcvelopment assistance in a way that catalyzes adclitir.'nal financing
Íìrr development f'rorn olher countlies, the plivate sector', multilateral institutions,
and foundations is a ke,v piliar of the U.S. approach to deveiopment, as iri thc recognition that sustai¡able clevelopment requires host-country buy-in and leadelship.
These elemeuts are emboclìed in initiatives such as Poq'er Africa and Feed the
Futuïe. 'Ihey nle also core pliolities for the U.S. Govemment heading into tlie Tliird
U.N. Confelence on Financing for f)evelopment in July.
I am awale that L'SAID has progressed substantially over the last sevelal yeals
in developing closer coolclination rvilh a nurnber ofl other international donors. Sweden. ¡he Unìted Kingdom, and Auslralia have become even moì'e important partners. If confirmed, I will conlinue to support and expnnd these relationships as a
pi

ioritv.

:\t the invitation oi' Presitlent Oharn¿1. the Govelnment of Srveden recentl¡, committed Sl billion to Por.vcr,åJ'ric¿r, an initiative to double a.ccess to c'nergy in sub-

Thc carly success of' Porver Alì'ica-t¡ansactions expcctcd to generate more than 4,1ù0 megâwal,ts have alread¡.' reached finar-rcial olose-pla-ved a
critical role in securing Srverlen's colnmitment. If confirmed, I will ensure that
LISAIÐ uses this porver of ex:rmpìe to bling in rnore donors for Power Africa arid

Sah¿rra¡r .{.l'rica.

oLhel successful init iat ives.

On effectiuen.ess antl efficítn.cy of akl
Questiitn. I r:ert¿rinlv underst¿rnd thnt if our ef'forts in assistance ¡rre a mile rvide
¿rnd an inch cleep, rve will not be vet'y efTcctive,
r l-Iorv do you pl¿ln to fbcus in celt¿rin ¿rreâs to make our aid go the lulthest?
o \\'?rat will voul meLhocls be firr determining rvhei'e to doublc dorvn on Am.ei'ican
aid so we can achieve maxinrtLm impact?
Answer. Focusilg resources-botir ñn¿ncial and stafTing-in priority countries is
essential lor r:raxirnuru impact. Il confìnned as Adminislrator. I will slrengtlren Lhe
.r\gency's Selectivity ald Focus proeess. This process rvas launched in 2012 in response to Presidential Policy l)irective tPPD-6), rvhich mandated th¿t the Agency
fbcus development eflbrts by being moi'e selective about the countries and sectols
in rvhìch it wrrrks. Since 2010. the Agency's efforts in Selectir.ity and Focus have
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Íeduced the number of sectoral program areas by 40 percent, etrablirrg country nrissions to be more tbcused on top priolity actívities.
If confirmed as Acùninistr'¡¡tor, USAID lvill continue to rnake hald choices about
holv bo allocate attention and resources across countries. r'egions, and sectors. Under
mv leadership, if confi.r.rned, the rþercy will closel¡r considel issues of fragility and
weigh the impact and potential savings of investirrg in resilience. It will continrre
to concentrâte resorrÍc.ìs through better alignrnent of stafling and funding in supporï
of those countries ancl plograms that -viekl fhe greabest impacl. Further. I will continue to strengthen the use of Countr¡.' l)evelopment Cooperation Strategies (CDCS)
Lo ensure analysis ol ch:rnges in country sibtratiols and staius ilr ¿he mõdium term,
and suppori evâluations and interim Agencywide âssessmer-ìts to infbr,m decisions
about adjustments in resource allocalionsQucslit'n. A recent OfÏice ofInspcctur Ceneral's leport noted that Pr.esidential inil.¡îtives*lot .i,-rsl Congressiona-l Ea.nnark-s-are stvmieinq LTS,AJIJ -\,Iissiolrs i"rom
allocating the correct type offunding to meet needs identifiðd in courrtr¡' as the most
irnportant. Ms. S¡nith, as a development expert, -von know the irnportance of "counNry olvnership" and ensuling t)ur assistarìce programs âre actuålly leflecting the top
priûrities of the countries in rvlrich US¿lIIl rvorks.
r lf confilmed as Adminis[rator, rvhat would you do to ensure that priorities ic{en'iified at the mission level are incorporated into finaì bndget submissions to Colgr'ess and tìrat Presidential initiatives-while importanl-do nr¡t disbort the tvpe
of assist¿rnce USAID ends up ¡rroviding to countries?
Answer'. I understand that ìt is a critical priority at USAIÍI to ensure that its rnissions receive the funding they need, despite the constrained budget environment in
rvLitL t"hey uperaLe. lf eulrfir'ruurl as AtLlrìlistraLor', I rvill cotrtinrre tÕ reflne ôut plâìtning and iltrategy processes and ensule that mission priorities arc integrated into
our budget der.elopment process.
I belieie that it is inportant to the national securitv of our countrry that LISAID
cottltinues to be a global'leader ir¡ acklressing tl-re wollä's nost c.r'ilicai tlevelopment
challcngcs. If confirmed, I will n'ork to ensure that these efforts are mutualli r.einforcing with the local priorities specific to a conntr.v or r.egion, and t.eflect tire onthe-grould knorvlerlge and expertise ofthe Agenr:y's fìeld staff.
Question. What ¡rercentage of vour btidget is spent on ovelheacl ver.sus directetl
to assistance? Are there eflìciencies that can be f'ound in overhead savìngs?
;\nswer. Based on m.v initial briefings, I understand that in FY 2015, the Agency's
Operating Expense (OE) appropriabior accounted for approxirnaLely 6.2 per¿ent ol
its tútal plogranl budget.
I unilerstald that USAID continues to impìemeni ambrtious operational reforrns
to improve mènagement processcs and achieve efiÌciencies in areas sueh ¿s infor.mation technolog)', travel, real property disposals. insourcing, and space oprimiz¿ìtiorì.
If'confirmed, I am committed to revierving these as rvell ¿ts other areas where tve
might identify additional efficiencies.
O

rt

i tt cre a si ng t ra n sp(r.r¿nql
Questiott. USAID has committed

bo

improviìlg Lransparetìcy in gnventmeut.

r What are your plans fbr improving the qrrality and av.rilability of dat¿ al¡out
USAID spencling. so that ¿ìnyone can rrace each dollar right dowD ¿o the specific
project or âctivity where

.A.nswer. Aicl transparency

it

is spent?

is essential for helping recipient governmellts matlâge

their aid flows, fbr empolvering citizens to hoÌd govelnments accountable fbr the use
of assistance, ¿lnd for st4;poiling eviclence-based, daba-dr.iven appr.oaches lo foreigrr
ai d.

The aclministration has placed gleat emphasis on trâìlsparency ancl

acvoss the governûìent and LTSAID is

openness

laking a leadirrg role ín helping the U.S. Gor

ernrrcnt t'u¡ther its commitment to t-nhancing aid irtrnsparency às a wày of increasing the ellìcâcy of cleveloprnent eilbrts and promoting intenlâtionâi accountabilit;,.

In October 2014, LI'SAID released its first ever Opcn Ðata policy and regr,rlarly
di{tasets to wwrv. usard.gov/data.

posts

If confirmed as Acìrninistrator, I will rvo¡k with USAID leadership ro advance
efforts that are ctrr-ently under rvay Lo increase bhe transparency of oui ftindin¡; arrd
programming, on both the tlevelopment and humanitarian fionts. In particulàr., if
eonfirmed. I ¿m cornmifted t¿ increasing tht: number zrnd quality of evaluations
posted onlile. as well as tegularly posting more and irnprovòd data to the Incer'natronal Aicl TranspaT:errcy lnitiatir-e (IATI) and ForeignAssistance.gov.
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On. rest¿l.ts-dri.ten

akl

Qttestittrz. Can .\'oti teli us rvhat sysletns shouid be in place to ensure that fo.eign
¡id evahratinns are usecl to f'eerl Lrack into the loop? To be used to guide p1'ogr'¿ìm
dccrgn ond policy dooisionrnukin.g?

Answer. USAID has cstablished systems to ensure that qualiiy evaluations are
unde¡-taken and that results are used fol program improvements and redesigns. Il
conlìrmecl as Adminisbrator, I will r+.ork to elevale the quaiit_v and use of monitorirìg
and evaluations in USAID. I rvill also ensure thât new officers contilue iraining in
evaluation, rnonitoring, and integlacing finclings to ensute irnpacl.
It is my understancìing that beirvee¡r 2011 ancl 201,1, USAID trainecl over'1,,100
USAIII staff in sound evaluation mc'thods and plactices. created templates and tools
ro support evaluation design ar-rd perf'olmance managemeni plans, and r¡'orkecl rvith
missions to impienrenl an approach that allows fbr coìiaboration with partners and
aclaptation of projects based on learning. During that Nime, over 9ñ0 evalualions
have contribuLed to evidence-based decisionmâking bv missions and operal,ing units.
I also turclerstand that USAID is uncìertaking an inrlependenl evaluation to exarnine evaluatiun utiìization across the Agency, u'hioh wìll provide lich data on irenrìs
and practices in evaluation use. This study is due to be completed in September
201ã.

If' confirmed. i rvill focus on this critically important aspeci of USAID programming and ensure th¿t evaluations are used to i:rform budgel decisions, project
design changes, and midcourse corrections in development ploglamming.
Qu.estíon. lVhat steps rvill you take to ensure that these evaluations are high qunl-

ity and transp:rrelt?

.å.nsr¡'er. USAID rel¿'asc'd an extremely rigorous Evaluatìon Policv in 2011., which
seeks to ensule high-quality and transpäl'ent err¿rluations. The Evaluation Policy
established protocols and procedures for ensuring that all US.¿\III evaluations are
transparently conducted, unbiased, integrated into project design, relevant for decisionmaking, mc'thodologicallv sound. and orie:nted torvard reinfbrcing local capacity.
It is my r.rnderstanding that the USAID EvaÌ.uation Policy has institutionalized
several adrlitional sal'e¡lrards to ensure a commitment to rrnbiased measurelnenl
and reporting, as tvell as to promote transpârenc.y. I¡'or both internal and external
ev¡iuations, statements of rvork/terms of ¡'el'erence and drafl evaluation reports
must undergo a peer review, rvhich is ainred at, increasing quality and trallsparency.
In arldition, evaluation team members must submit disclosure of conflict of interest
lorms s.hich are pârt of the final evaluation reporb. Lastly, findings from extemal
and interlal evaluations must be publiclv shared via the Developrnent Ðxperìence
Clearinghouse (DECi online data system.
If confirmerì as Ad¡ninistrr¡tor. I rvill ensure continued implen-rentacíon of tl-ris policv aird peliodic assesíirrìelìts to verify its continued effecbiveìress.
0n US^\[D refornn
Question. As you know, former USAID Administrator Shah iniiiated lc,foims in
2010 undel a plogranr calletl USAID Forw¿rrd. In "vour vierv, rvhal have been ttre
mosl ltrsting results of the USAID Forrvard reform effôrú
Answer. Although the I-;SAID Forward ref'orm agenda was launched by former
Adrninistrator Rajiv Shah in 2010, I rrnd¿rrstanii that many elements of' rvhat
becarne US;\IÐ Fonvard lvele proposed al a conference of career ìIission Ditectols
lhat n,as condtcted with the participation of senior Agencv leadelship in Novernber

2009. This earl¡r investrnent

in, and continuing

orvr-rership

of, the leforms

by

USAID'.c seni¡rl care¿r olïìcets is a key ingredient for ensrting the srrstainabiliiy of
reforrns.
I believe thab thr'ongh LiSAID Fonvard's I'ocuses on resulfs, partnership, and i¡rnovation, thc Agenc.y has significantly strenglhened its capacity in each of these aì'eas
over the past 5 years. USAID not'has in ¡:lace a rigorous ancl tlansparent process
for designing strategies anc{ projecbs rvl¡ile ev¿rluati.ng Lheir inrpact to achieve results
in a more f'ocused a:rd seìective manner. ILs partnership agenda has grown substarrLhe-se

tially, almosl doubling the amount of direct rvork wilh local partners, as well as
sig:cificantly increasing its parintrrship witìr the privat€ sector, particularly small
businesses. Moreovet', tiSrUD has greatl¡r incleased its emphasis on innr¡r'ative
approaches tlrough ihe use of science, technology. and open innovation through
such platf'olms as the Development Innovation Ventules {ÐIV) and Grand Ch¿¡llenges 1'or Deveìopm.ent, whioh have been incorporaied into the Agency's Global
Develc¡pment Lab. Each of bìrese relorms uncler USAID Forrvard is ahearty derrronstrai:ìng a strorìg, durable Ímpact on IiSAID's ability lo lead the internatio*al
comnturtil;v in achieving sustainable results.
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Question.. What lurther relorms are needed to rnake LISAIÐ rnore effeccive?
Answer. While I unrlersland USAID has made significant progl'ess as a result of
the relbrrr effort launcherl in 2010, knt¡wn as US.AID Forw¿rd, I believe that I"iSAID
can l-¡e more effectíve if the Agency {irtther strengthens its Foreign Service. improrres tlansparency when i¿ comes to resuìts, ancì bolsters local soluiions.
T rrnderstand thrrt approxirlately ã{) ppr(:ent of Foreign Service olficers iF,SOsJ
have less than 5 yearrs of experieÌìce with USAID. If conlirnred. I will make it a high
prioritv to invest in tlre profession¿ìl development of new l'SOs so they can opera.te
antl irnplernent pÌoglams elfectively.
Secontl, USA.ID F-onvard aml its ref'orrns require st:tff Lo partner, innovate, and
delìver results while transparently reporting on f'oleign assistance to Congress. the
public, ar-rd exlelnal stakeholdels. If confirmed, I will rvork [o stleamline these processes to acbieve even greater eflectiveness and continue to sbrengthen I-ISAID's commitment to accouniability.
Thii'ri, ii confìrrned, i lvili ensute iha¿ USaiD continues to invest iu locai solulious
that achieve sustainable results ancl build loc¿l capacity ancl knowledge. tjSAlD

must remain committed to creating the co¡ditions whereby countries can lead,

resource, and sustain

theil orvn deveÌopment.

Question. Iu 5'6vt' vierv, does the recently released 2015 Quadrennial Diplornacy
irnd Development Review (QDDR) -support on¡çoing USAID Fonvard ref'orms?
Ansn'er. Yes. Frorn the outset of the ,<econd QDDR process, USAID f'ocused on advancing and insiitutionalizing the significant initiatives and reform elforts already
ulderr¡'ay. inclu<ling USÀID Forvarrl. The first QDÐR set in motion IJSAID !'orrvard. a suite of reforms lbcused on bridget månagement, policy capacity, implem.ent¡tinn anrì procrrrement refnrnr, nrnniloring and evaìr.lation, innovation, sciencc, ¿rnd
technology, as'çveìl as talent management.
TLe 2015 QDDR emphasizes LTSAID's commilmeat to a new u'ay of doing business

th*t brings partnership, local ownership, innovation, and a relentless focus

on

lesults to enable translormative change- 'lhrough tìte second QDDR, USAID enÌphâsizes and ¿onrnits further to building on parluelships to end extlerrte poveÍty. pì'event and mitigate conflict, connter r.iolent extrernisrn, and work with civil society.
religious institutions, and indigenous peoples to promote resilient, open. and democratic societies.

I understand that additional I-7SAII) Forward reforms supported by lhe 20.15
QDDR include building a culture of innovation, leadership, ancl learning, as well
as strengthening the abilitv to assess risks rigolously and cornplehensively crr
strengthen local systerns. The QDDR helps institulionalize USAID's focus ou innovation exemplified by the Global Developmr¡nt Lal¡ anrì incorporate lhese principles
into all progran-rming through work on efiìciencies in policy, pìanning, and learning
across the entire plogram cycle. The 2015 QDDR also deepens USAID Forwatd
reforms b5,' brínging greater rigor to evaluations and harnessing claLa ['or decisionmaking.

I am pleased tìrat the QDDR supports ongoing LiSAID Forward refbrms that ¿t,e
vital to strengthening the Agenc.y anri enh:uicing the sust¿rinahle impact of iis work.
If confirmed as Àdminislrator, I will rvork with the State Department leadership to
fully implemeni the QDÐR recommendations.
On. operntin.g in trcrrupI rtttÍi.on.s lsaft:gu.arding taxpayer tlollars
Question.. USAID ¿onducts operâtions in many countries expericncing instability
and conllict as well as countries ch:rr¿cterized by colrupt prâctices. What are the
agcncy's greates| challcnges with regaltl to physicäl r"".,r:i.ty'ilr such count;ies?
r\nswer¿rncl Èh¿rt,

I unc{erst¿¡nd that US¿\III has presence in a¡>proxirnately 100 coun[r'ies
in roughl.v 35 of those, the threat f'rom terrorism is raled high or critical

by che Department of State's Bureau of Diplomatic Seculity (DS). I understand that.
to supplement the security provicled by DS, TISAID's OtTice of Secu-iiy (SEC.t provides a valiety of security resources to LISAID lVlissions. Prinlaúly, these inclurle
operational securily guidance. offìce buiìding security', armored vehicles. ex¡ergency
ct¡mmunications systems, and ph5'sical and technical securi[y countet'measui'es.
tr{y understantling. is that USAID's greâtest clrallenges regarding physical securitv
are tvprcallv the Lack ol physrcal se[back (cirstancel anil blasL preisuie fi'orn inrpt'ovised expiosive devices, Diplomatic lacilities are required to have 100 feeb of setback,
which Ìs diflicult lo achieve as most diplomatic fäcilìlies are centlally located within
congested capitaì cities. One of the frequently identified challenges is the host natioris w'illingrress alcl capabililv [o pr:obect U.S. Governnent tesotrrces. I unclerstand
that SEC has developed and implemented several progranls ro mitigate threats to
USAID stalT and im.plemc'nting ¡:artners through Partnel Liaison Security O{Ticers
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(PLSO), the Personnel Recovery (PR) Program. arrd Non-Perlnissive Environment

tNPEltraining.
I al¡o understand that thc'Agency has establìshed an intra-agenc.v rvorking group
to delennine ways in which the Agencv could operate more et'fectivelv in NPlis.
USAID defines an NPE conntrJ as having signifícant barrìers to operating e{îecli'r'ely and safely due to one or more of lhe lollowìng factors: armed con{lic¡ to q'hich
the UniLerl States is a par'ty ol rìot a partv; lirnited ph.ysical access rlue to tlistance,
disaster', geoglaphy, or nonpresence; restricted political space due to repression of
political acliviL.r- ancl cxprcssÍou: aud unco¡rlrolled crirrrin¿liL.v including corruptio]l.
The challenges *,ith legarrl to physical seculitv that âre face<l bv officets operating
in NPlls very, but can olten include a high securiry threat negatively impacting
theil ahilit.v lo partner, implement and rnonitor projects, as rl,ell as high stress ou
stafT due to the r,r'orkload and separatìon fi'om fàmily at un:rccompanit'd postsù{y unclerstanding is that, as a result of ¿hese challenges, the NPE working grlup
evaluatecl l,rSAID's presencè across lhe globe and designated 18 countries as NPE.
Olïicers transitioning bo, ancì out of, these 18 countries will receive tailorecl trairring
anci support beginning this summer. Three 3-day coLrrses will be oiÏþred to ensure
officels ser'¡¡ing in NPEs are better equipped fo prograrn, rnonitor- and evaluate
projects, as rveìl as enhance attenti\.eness to stafl'care and security issues. J trnderstand bhal additional trainin.g and field guides are planned ftrr 2016, côntingent

upou adr{ilional resoulces.
Questbn. Whrrt steps can USAID take to ensure thå.t Ii.S. taxpal'sr lunds are
spent as irttendcd in cùuntril's whele its staff rna.v have diflicult¡.clrlectly monitoling its pr'ôgraìns, such as Afghanistan, Pakistan, and Libya?
Answer. LISAID works in many places around the world where high-threat environments pose challenges to monitoring ancì the Agencv has learned important lessoìls ol how to acltlress those challelges. lVIv undelstanding is that LISAID tailors
implementation monitoring plans for actilities implemented in high-threat or nonpermissive environments like Afghanistan, Pakistan, and Lib-r.a.
IJSAID has reviserl its official policy to ¿idclress this topic. Specifically, its policv
(AÐS 202.3.6.4) on "llonitoring in lligh Threat Environrnents" holds USAID staff
lContracting Officer's RepresentativesJ accountable for "seeing that the contractors
and pSantees they manage are perl-onning arlequ:rtel¡; antl accomplishing the tasks
the)' ôet out tr.¡ achieve." It furthel notes thal "in high threal envilonments, USAID
recognizes the need to keep nìissioll personnel salb, as rvell as the need to visit
¡rLoject sitcs antl nleet with lrenofìciarics rrf dcvelopnrtrnì assistunr:e.'''fo crrsrrrc strffìcicnt USAID ovcrsight of activities, thc poìic.v rilfèrs altern¡tivc monitoring mcthods
such as reclrriring photôglfìphic eviclerrce; trsing third-party nlcrni[oring: utilizing
other U.S. C:iovernment agencies; and applying technological approaches.
USAID has learned impt.rrtant lessons over the course of its engagenìent in
Afghanistan, and has dlawn on experiences in other challenging envilonrnetrisincludìng lrac1, Pakistan, Yemen, Sudan, and Colombia-to put in place stlong oversigl'rt, of, and accountability fbr, U.S. assistance funds. Aìthough there are inherent
risks in doing business in a country lilie Afghanistan, the Agency prioritizes the
effective ancl accountable use of taxpayer dollars and does noù assume that ihele
is any level of acceptalrle flautl, rvaste, or abuse in our programs. This means that
oversight must be â process of conlinual reexamination of ongoir.rg efforts, and that
the¡'e must be flexibility to arìjusl; to new circunstances as they arise.
In Afghanistan, USAID has developed a mul¡ilie¡ed lnoûitoring approach ro colIect and veri$' riata to infiinn decisionrnaking. Ilv c<.rlk'cting and trirrngulating infor'maLion flrm. multiple s{}urces, [hu approuch helps IJSAIIì stalT'nritigale inhercnL
hius ancl ueakllesses h'om an.v given source. Eaclr Project -\IiLnirger gâtlìers and arraIyzes monitoring data f'rum valious sour('es. c{Jmparcs dato to ensul'c (:onfidcnco in

lhe reporting, ancì use the results to rnake proglammatic decisiorrs. Tiered nronitoring levels are:

r Tier 1: LISG (USAID and other agencies);
r Tier 2: Irnplementing Partners;

¡ Tier' 3: N¿riion¿rl IJnit¡r Govetnment (íntelnal M&E

r

r

syscerns, observation) and

o[h(}r clûnors;
Tier 4: Civil sociely, local organizatiorrs, and beneficiaries; ¿nd
Tjer' 5: Inclepenclent I!funitoring Contractors.

Regarding Tier 5. lndependenl Monítoring Contiactors, ihe Âgency is incc¡rporatìng key lgs*..,< learned ¿¡nd themes from counbries and programs arcund the
world that have utiìizc'd third-party monitoring in environments in which chief'of
missiorr personnel face lirni[alions on llìovenìenl, including Iraq, Pakiscan, Yetrren,
and West BanVGaza. Iudependent monitoring, horvever, is not the sole source of
monitoring data and it cannol take the place of'USAID staff as project managels.
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Instead, it is one ¡ool that IJS¿\ID can use to validate reportil]g data from othe¡
sources. Should USAID detelnrine that its multitiered monitoring apptoach cannot
provide adequate oversight over prqject actirìtìes, it will not hesiiatè to descope or
telminate proiects.

For Pakistan, my trnderstanding is that USAID has procured a new monitoring
and evalu¿rtion progrâm. A core difTèrence trom Afghaniitan is that Pakist¿rn relieÁ
heavily upon {.,¡SAID's [r¿rdit.ion¿rl perfonnance rnonitoritìg and oversight practices.
\l'hile they maint¿rin the capability to provide third-patty monitors thlough their ¡ecently pL'ocurcinent M&U .;üppolt'plaLform. Lheir p.i,noiy effoi"ts focus ori p,'or:iding
stln[egic direction to the poltfolio through stu'Iies and ev¿luations. The-Pakjstañ
model has components fbr monitoring, evaluation, and othe¡ an:rlytic products such
as t¿ì.rgeled asseðsmenLs. plus learrring, capacitJ-building. and mapping services.
Pakistan appìies third part¡i monitoring in the most difficrìt regionl fIrATAl anrl
technically challenging projects lh{i'astructule)"
I understand tha¿ US;\ID manâges its Lihv¿ programs through a comlrination of
D.tJ,-b¿sed and tìeld-based staff. Foreign Service Natronal staff play a critical role
in overseeing activities and fulfiììing monitoring and evaluation requirements. In
adrlition, tlSAIIl holds reguìar partners' workshops outsicle of'Li5ya, in which
implementing partners and interagency counterparts convene to review prog?ess
tou,ard progtam objectives, suggest programming adjuslments when necessãrv, and
ensrrre overaÌl prograrn coorrlinationFurther, as noted in my response to a previous question, I understand an ini,r'aagency rvorking group has been convened to detelmine ways in which the Ageney
could operate more efïectively in nonpermissive environments (NPEs). USAII)
rlefines an "NPE country'' as l.raving significalt bariers to oper¿ìting eflectively antl
safely due to one or more of the follorving factors: anned confuct to *-hich the U.S.
is a ¡rarly or" rrol a parl-v; lirliled ph;rsi.cal aecc¡s cluc Lu tl-islnrrce, tlisasler, guugraply, or nonpresence; restricted political space due to repressìon olpolitical activit-v
and expression; :rnd uncontrolled climinality including corruption. The challenges
rvith regard to nonitoring that are faced bv officers operaliug in llPEs vary, but
can ofien include a high security-threat negatively impacting their ahility to conduct
site visits.
My understantling is that. as a result of these challenges, the NPE rvorkiug group
evaluated USAID's presenee across the globe and designated 18 countries as NPE.
O{Trcers transitioning to, and out of, these 18 countries will receive tailored training
and support beginninp¡ this summer'. Thre,c 3-day courses wilI be'ofÏered to ensure
officers serving il NPEs are ìretter equipped to program, monitor and evaluate
projects, ¿rs lvell as enh¿rnce attentiveness to staff care and security issues. Additional training and field guides are planned for 2016, contingent upol additional
res0 urces.

Qu.esti.on. How should USAID address con'uplion corìcerrìs in recipient countries?
Ansr.l.er. Recognizing thal, corrr,rption is a growing threat to che national securit¡'
of the United States and its allies, Presiderrt Obama announced the U.S. Global
Anticorruption Agenda in 2014. For over trvo decades in nurnerous i¡ternational
fora, the United States has helpecl devebp a stÌ'ong global consensus that flrghcing
corruption and supporting good governance âre essential for the developmeni of peo-

ple, rnarkels, and nations. It is now globally recognizecl-as confìrmed by the 173
countries that h¿rve joined the t.lniterì States as sigrratories of the United Nations
Convention Against Corru.ption-thart corruplion uncletmines socìa1 cohesion, clalnÂges econonÌic growlh. distôrts puhlic services. t'eakens lhe rule of ìaw, and erodes
ploperty rights.
If contìrme¡ì ¿rs Administrator, I r,vill work u'ith USAID leadershlp to strengthen
ottl efforts to co¡nbat colruyrtion and promote accounlable, democralic governãnce,
rvhich will reducc conditions Lhat allorv conflict, organized crime. ¿rnd oiher
t,ransnalinni:.1 Lhrclts to ihlive. These effolLs includc aduptirrrr of r'¡g(,r'r,us liclucialy
tools to onsrtr¡¡ that funds ¿lre being rvell spent, srtch as the rc.quirements set otlt
by the Publie !'in:¡ncial Managernent Risk r\ssessment Frarne¡¡'ork (PFMR¡\!'). This
fi'ameworli helps ensure thai L¡SAID onl.v rvorks rvith partner governmenùs that are
e<1ua11¡; committecl to accountability and an empowered civil society. In addiLion,
USAID continues to support long-term cffbrts to deveiop accounrable and transparertt institutions through auticcrru¡rtion Þrograrns; rvhrch wrll ultrmately con¡ribule to bload-based, equilable growlh.
I am pleased th¿i the Quadlennial Diplomac¡.' and Ðevelopnent Review highlig'hted successful global initialives. such as the Open Government Paltnership and
the Extractive Industries Tlanspalency Initiative, antl if confìnnecì, I look fotward
to taking full advairtage of'our development resources to promote resilient, democratic societies free f'rom corruption.
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On ai,tl recipient n.øtions
Questirnt., Horv clo we encoln'age countlies bo take the leacl in their orvn clevelopmenl nnrl nrovc them torvarrl g;radrration fì'om II,S. foreign assistance ¡rograms?
Answer. A core aitl èffét:biveness principÌe is thai every coûntry is responsible lbr
defining and promoting its olvn social and economic development. A second principle
is that external donors provide assistance that supports country ownership arrd
aìigns with a country's tlevelopmenl priorities. These aid efï'ec¡ivenes; principles
rvere initiallv arbiculated in ihe 2005 Paris Declaraiion ¿nd lì¿ìve been reaffìrmed
bv the Uniled St¿rtes Govenrrnent ancl every othel rnajor bilaterai ancl rnuliilateral
donor several tirnes since then.
It is my understanding that these aid efiectiveness principles are å key läctor in
sì:aping the way that LfSAfD develops its countr¡r-level strategic plans and specific
deveiopment projects. I understand that an important part of developing a Country
Developmeni Cooperation Shategy (CDCS) is to consult with the partner government and other local stakeholders about developmênt priorities and desired results.
IISAID's airproacìr also eurphasizes the irnportance ol rleveloping the capacitv of
lor:¿l actols and loc:rl systems responsible lbr ar:hieving and sustaining d.eveìopment
oütcomes. I unclerstand that the USAIÐ 2014 policy document l,ocal Systems: A
Framervolk lirr Supporting Sustained Development, emphasizes this approach tìrr
reinf'oreing local capabilities to acÌrieve and sustain the developrnental benefi.ts
ciesired by local populalions.
A comuitment to moving countries tou'arrì gracluation means that LISAID needs
to focus on fewer, higher impact prograuìs ancl be more selective about conntrìes
and regions to enstre better and more sustainabìe results. Ultirnately, this approach
air¡s io help prepare countries for graduatior-r, and ensure that progress is sustained
even as assistance is phased out. If confirmed as Administrator, I will continue to
erlphasize focus and selectir-it1.- and -cupport for local systems that can take the ìead
in locai developmeirt, and hasten the day rvhen eountries can graduate from foreigr

assistance.
Qu.estion. Woulcl -vou plan to continue successlul elfolcs that prourote cor.rntly o!vrìership ol their own development?
r Ht¡'çv rvould )'ou in\.est to incre¿se Lhe impac¿ oll successful effbrts like the Local
Solutions i¡ritiative?
Answer. USAID is comnitted to creatiûg the corrditions whercb.y counti'ies can
ìead, resource, and sustain theil own development, a commitment that I s]rare and
rvill prioritize, il conïìrmed. I agr'ee bhat country ownership-mutually agreed-upon
priorities, direct irn¡rlernentation through locaì systerns as the default choice, and rlomestic resourcing bv local governments, civii society, ancl the plir.ate sector-should
be at the core r.¡f how USAID does business. lVIy unclerstanding is that the Agency
is delivering on thís commitment througà the follorving organizationai and programmatic reforms. which I wrlì priolitize if conÊrrmecl:
r The Agency has put in place policies and a program planning proc€ss Lh¿ìt
enable it io project results over a longer timeframe ancl align its staffing and
lesoulces accordilgl¡'.
r USAID is ensuring thaf its country striltegies and proìect designs priorìtize and
measlu'e sustainability through country ownetship, r'egardless of the sector.
This íncreasingly en.tails broad lc,cal str¡keholder irvolverncnû in the Agency's
planning proces¡ies. It also entails analysis (e.g., political economv analysist and
âction (ì.e., improved gor.ernance) on lhe constrairìts to sustainabiliiy, all of
which may nol be full¡. in the Agency's rnanageable coltrol.
o The Agency has put in place the applo¡;r'iate controls to prrdently invesr
dilectly in local governments. civil society, anrl Llolstering the private sector (as
relevant) to ensure th¿t those stal<eholders are accountable, effèctive, and can
sustail results on theil own.
USAID has introcluced new guidrrnce ¿rnd method<¡lopes {br moni.toring and evaluating project performance. USÄID programs âre closely ând âctiveiy nrolitored incolrntÐ¡-inclìrding through lhe use of object:ive, third-parby evalualions-to h'ack
results ¿lt every Ievel (input, output, outcome.r and to rnake loom fìrr rnidcou.rse correction when changers :rre needed, In addition, through the use of rigorous methoclologies the Agency is ¿rbÌe to evaìuate the impact of its programs and the extent
to n'hich outcomes can be ¿¡ttributed to USAID interventions.
The Agency has almost doubled its Foreign Service stafling to increase ìts abiÌity
io engage directly w'itìr local governrnents, civil society, ald privaie sector-; negotiate
policv reforms; leverage the local private sector; buiid capacity; ilnor.aie; ancl manage

its assistance programs.
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I-'.SÄID is prornoting the mobilization of local resources in counLries rvhere it
n,olks lhrough tax modernization; coinvestrnents and guâr'antees rvith the local private sector; btulding phiìanthrop¡-; and alternative business tnodels such as social
encerprisr:s ¿nd social impact inrrestment.
CÒunteri ng tiole

n

t extremisnt

Suesti¡:n. The lVhile House surnmít on Counter'írrg \riolent Extremism (C\¡[l
devoted significanl energ.r' to comnrunity-based efforts to decrease radicalization and
prevent youlh and other groups froin engagi:ig i¡ these mûveme¡lts. USAID is otre
of the only- agencies rvith its own CVD strâtegrí-dâting båck ¿o 2(1t1.
I \l'ha[ lole rlo you see for IiSAID in the U.S. Governt¡ent's increasing efforts to
counter violent extrenisln?
r \tr'hat kind of poiicy and resources rvotld the agency need to l¡e al¡le to meaningfully contribute to a decrease in supporl ft¡r violent extremism among at-risk
^..^,,1^.:-....

.,,..,rL)
-^..r:-..1^..1,,
r r r¡r,r¡ r) Jri'¡ù¡¡
l/r¡,

Arsr,ver. The \lrhite llouse Cjounlering Violent [ìxtremism (CVl].¡ Sumrnit ancl the
regional sumrnibs have highlighted the value of LIS¡UD's approach to adclressing violent extrernisrn as pa:l ofa r,vhole-of-govelnlÌrent lesponse to terrot:isl, threats wr¡rklwide. The 2015 Quarlrennial l)iplom:rcy ancì Dev.:lopment Review rQDDR) also highlights LISAID's role ìn countering vioìent extremism. This afIîrmati<.rn and elevation
is linked to the recognition both in ihe CVE Summit agendas and lhe QDDR that
to be efTective, tho response to violenl extremism c¿rnnot fbcus just on security. It
also must focus on rnany of USAID's core areas of work: education, economic opportunity. goorl govetnânce, as weìl as ernporveling natíonal and lt¡ca1 governments,
you[lì. won]eu, community secular and religious leaders. civil socieLy. and rhe privato ¿octor.
It is my beìief that the United States needs a br.oad an.ay of tools in its toolkir
to counter violent extremism effectivelr'. A ker,USAID
role is to fbcus on the issues
that drive people to violent extremism aitcl "adclress these problems earl1. 5y ¿is-

ruptìng the nromcntu¡n and overturnir-rg tì.re ratìonale behind vioìent extremist
lecruitrlent rvhiìe leducing local sympathies and suppolt for cxirenists. These
efforts complement orlr Nation's ongoing efforts airned at reducing the terr.olist

thl'eat to ourselves and our pal'tners.
I understand that LTSAID's approach \ras laid out in its 2011 agencylevel policy,
"The Development Re.sponse to Violelt Ðxtremism and Insurgenðy." The poìicy is
drarvn frum best practices from sevel'al vears of CVE proglamming, as u'ell as fi.orn
research on the fâctorù lhat drive violent extremist recruitmenl ild horv development a,ssislance can help mitigate bhese root c¿ìuses. At its core, USAID's CVE approach is founded upon ân underst¿nding ofthe eoncerns ofvulnerable populatiois
in areas most at risk to violent extremism, which then allorvs us to rvork rvith local
community orgaliz;rtions and government offici¿ls to addless those concerls.
L'SAID's polic.!' ifi btrsed upon mote th¿¡n 10 years of experience, r¡.hich demonstl'ates that flexilrlc, resources are lequired to addr-ess violent extremism. IISAID's
approach has concentrated on youth empowerment, social and economic inclusion,
t¡redia anri lnessaglng, ìrnploved local governance and in solne c¡ìscs reconciliation
ând conllicf mitigâtion. AcLivities are tailored to rìreet che specifìc lhreat leveis. political environments, ancl nraterial needs of eâch comnlunity. USAID's CVE efforrs
olien target riistinct popuìafions, for exarnplc at-risk ¡rorrng mun. and increasingly
recognize the unique role of rvornen in ¡rlomoting peaée anil securit-v. I unilelsi¡rirâ
lhât an evâlua[iorì ol USAID prog-rarns in Chad, Niger, Nlali, and Kénya htrs helped
alfirm both the positive role development tools can play in c{'f'r.¡rts to address violinc
oxtre misn anrl USAID's approach. It found that these progrân1s havc. madt¡ â mêasulable itnp¿tct alnùng local populatiotts bv undenninilrg sul)port for violent cxtretnist
rhetolic and âctivities.
USAID plovides lunding fbr CVE progrârns out of its currerìt budget streams,
inblutling Economic Supporl Fun<ls tESF). Transition Initiatives. I)ovelopment
Assistance (DA), and ESF/Ovelseas Coritingency OperaLions (OCO). In the FY 2016
budget request. the admini.strâtion reqrested $39t1 million fbr l,he Couni,erlerrorism
Partnerships Fuld (CTPF). which would cleate a spe.cific funding slream lor CVE
program.s to heìp bui.ld on existing effbrts. As outlined in the administration's FY
ZlJlti burlget request. [ravrng adctrtrotral tunds lh¿rl can be utilizerl in a tlexible nianner is critical to rneaningfulìy åddress lhe local drivers of ex¿rernisn ãnd colltribute
to ¡ decle¿se. in support firr vioìent extremism among at-ri.sk popuìations, par.trdulrrrly youth.. Reaching individuals and communities before they are radicalized is a
key conr¡;ouerrb in effectively reducing violerrL extremisrn. \\¡ilh ¡he flexible lurlrls
that the administration requested. olrr assistance programs rvoulcl be bettcr positioned to p.ogram more effectivell- in thesc tì'agile communities.
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Questiott, As highlighteil rn the Department of State's 20't5 Quadrennial Diplomtrcy and T)evel>pment Review, efftlrt$ to strengthen glohal capacity for gootì gorÊn1ûnce an<l creclible erlections ur.rderpin tlre potential impact of all othsr lypea of
aid {lrânsparent and opeu dernocracies can betler respond to paldernics. economic
challenges, t'ood insecurity, gc.nder inequality, an.d pe::cekeeping operationst.
o As USAID Administrator, how we¡uld _v'ou improve support to vical clemocracy
ancl governance programming? I shale your comrnitment io plornoting dernocracy, human rights and govelnance (DRG). I believe that it is central to developn-rent, ancl an integral part ofthe U.S- nationaì security strategy.
Answer. USAID recentl¡, issuecl a new stlategv on democracy, lruman üghts. and
govenrance, w'hich codihes a more holistie approach tû our pro€lralrrrning in ¡his sectol by focusing on participâtion, inclusion, tìnd âccountabili4-, rvhile elevating
human rights and integration of programrning across ecnnomic and selcial sectors.
With tespect to {itnding fbr ¿hese progìams. I am please.cl tha¡ thr: President's IY
2016 request inclurles a 2O-percent. inclease iu dernoctac-v, hutran tights, atrd governance for USAID. If confirmed" I n'ill make dris area one of my priorìties. and
I look I'orward to working with Congress to ensure approprìate resources are a\¡âil¿ble fbr this c¡itical ¿rea.
It is irnportant for USAID to be imrovative in supporting islands of refonl-pocliets of greater participation and accountability-in couniries thac have yet to break
through in irnpianting democratic values, institutions, and proces;les. It is in these
countries that our efforts in poyerty reduction, human rights and democratic governance neerl to be flrther.ioine<i and mole tightly integrated. Oul pro¡yams in health,
locrd security, clinrate change, econoîúc grou'th all need to hai.e components of citizen participation and government accountability.
If confìrrnecl, I wiìì ensure th.rt USAID continues to develop the evidence l¡ase
neerled to demonstrate successes of these approaches. This ineludes improving
measurements and evaluating impact âs well as improving practices bv conducting
cross-sc'ctor roundtables; crcating practice guicles; and provi.din.g funding guidance
to the field to enhance integr'ated proglamming.
Mi,crofì.nance

Question. I unclerstand that the E3 Bureau has heen reorganized anci the Ollìce
of llicroenterprise ¿rnd Prir.ate Enberprise (MPEPt at USAID has been renarned ¿rnd
refocused on investment.
r Is USAID still committed Lo supporting rnicrofinance and nlicroeDter?rise?
o Particularl-v. horl- will USAID continue to reach vulnerable¡ groups, including
women rvith support for microenterprise?
Congr'ess has repeateclly encoulaged tjS¿\IÐ to ensule microfinance activities tar-

get tlÌe ertrenle poor.
With the reolganize of rhe IvfPnP oflìco. who will be in charge of ensuring US,{ID
continues to target those most in need?
If conlinnecl, as the Àdlnirristrator, how would you plirx1tize llictolin¿urce wirhin
USAID?

Answer. lVlicloenterprise development has become deeply in[eglated throughou|
USAID's proglamming and ihe Agenc-v rernains comrnitted to srip¡Jort microenterprise. I understanc{ that the lealigrunenl and renarning of the }Iicroenterptise ancl
Priverte Enterprise Promotion (N{PDP) Of}ice

in the EB Bureau is still underway

ar.rd

wiìI have no impact on micloenterprise plograming.

I

und¡rrstand IISAIÐ h¿¡s been pivotrrl in sÌraping the nricrolìnanr:c' industry, par'licul¿rrlv by lransftrrnring it into a ¡n¿u'keL-dliverr urodeI that attracts plivate capital,
which has dramaticarlly lessenecl reliance on do¡ror suppori and has expanded access
to tirrancial services lbr millions ol pool hotLseholds in thc deveioping rvor'ld. It is
a prime example of l-iSAID partnt-'ring with the private sector 1;o fìntl malkel,-driven.
solutions to end exlrerne povetly.
It is my understanding that while I-ISAID once developed stand-alone microencer'prise and microfinance plojeets, these ellorts :1re now integrated into other USAIÐ

programs in order to ¿rdvance ke¡- initiatives, such as Feed the Future, and
PEPI'AR. I understancl that the majority of rnicroentelprise activity takes place
through USAID lVlission-level obligations, and ihat during lhe past year, the vast
majority ot' USAID llissions rc.ported involvement in microen[erprise developmeni.
I understand mic¡otinance is no'"v in.tegtated throughout the Agency as a means
to achieve brr¡acler goaìs, including loorì securitv, value chaiu tlevelo¡rmetrL, improved
health and nutrition, access to hor.rsi:rg, ånd eûterprise develeipment. If conlirmed,

I will

ensure the reolganized ofïrce rvi.ll continue these effbrls.
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The reorganized office must also provide lhought leadership for bhe Ageucy on
efièctively engagìng and leveraging private capital for devcloprncntl enhance collaboration within USAID and among U.S. Government agencics and don<¡r partners;
and provide advisory sripporL to USAID l\{issions and Bure¿¡us. Oongress rvi11 receive
notification ofthis realignment befbre any changes ¿re finalized in the Agency.
If conlirrned, I will ensure the cf'lìce will continue to hrlfill all congrèssiónal requirernents for Microentelpri$e ptogr:¡tnnring antl ensure progratrrnring lalgets rhe
elii.rerue poor. I lvill alst¡ cnstrle that LTSAID will ha.ve ¿rn oiïìce fol mieroenterpr.isc
dcvelopmcn[ with ¿ Direcloi:. a¡rd lhe Offrce u.ill continuc to ovel'see âti álllruàliatir
c¿rll on microenterllise obligations, prepâr'e the ¿r.nnual Microenterplise Results
Report,, antl m.aintain a help desk to assisi partnels in ihe monitoring of their, activities. f-or FY 2015, I understand rhat USAID's ùlicroenterprise Results Preport rvill
shorv¡;ase the continrring role of USAID's mieroenterlprise and financi¿l inclirsion activiiies as pathways to ending extreme povert_v, increasing ibod secur.it-r,. ancl building resilient households and cornmunities.
Preventitstt

Quesliort. Of uny of oul tecerìt Admirristrators you rvould h¿ve some of thc must
valuable experience l-o share on how Lo ensure we åre prevenLing corrflicts in -Vrica
and other parts ofthe world.
r Horv do you envision ref'orming USAID to better focus on conllict prevention?
A¡swer. As the 2015 Quadrenniaì Diplornacy and Development Revierr' (QDÐR)
makes clear', development plays a critical role in pleventing, mitigating, anrl
responding to threats such as instability, armed conflìct, and the spread of violent
extrenism in both stable and fragile countries. Effective conflict prevention and
mitigation is essential to avoid the destructive potential of armed conflict to reverse
development investments.

Since the September 11 attacks in 2001, US:\ID has worlied to develop a sound
capacity for assessing and addressing the callses anri conser¡rences of ìonflici. I
understand that, as the Agency looks fonvard to delivering on the vision set b)- the
2015 Natiolal Security Strategy ard the QDDR, it will be rnindfi¡l about horv this
capacity will need to evolve and be strengthened to address nerv needs and prior'ities.
I untlerstanrl that l-jSA-ID is also seekin¡¡ oppollulities !o stle¡ìgthen funthng for
conflict and atrocity prevention thror.rgh funding streams such a$ the Cotrplex Cri.ses Fund and the 'Iransition Initiatives accounl. Doing so gives USl\iÐ ihe flexibility to respond qrúckl.y in críses and to devote resources rvhere they can have the
greatest impact.
.{rmed conflicts emerge in fragiie states. where long-standilrg challenges to legicimacy ancl etïectiveness rveaken state institLrtìons and the relationship of ¡teople
with their governments. One of the primary challenges of conflÍc¿ plevention and
miligation is a long-term orle-tâckling Lhe sources of fragilitv in countries that are
vulnerable to conflict. The approach for upstream conflict prevention works io build
strong, legitimabe institutions and political processes in f'ragilc countr'íes that are
capable of rnanaging hrternal tensions and tr:ansnational threats,
If confirmed, I am co¡nmitted to ensuring that US.AJD colìtinues to work rvirh
counterpart agencies and clepaltnents to implement a lrarnework for more effective
engagement with tì'agile states. We will woll< to ensure that tlnalysis of root causes
is applierl to ¿lecisionmaking processes, ancl provìde gtrirlance orr how t¡ achieve results in these challengìng environmelts.
ll confi¡meci, I will also suppor'l and promote the New l)e¿rl for Engagemeni in
Fragile States. The New Deal, endorsed by the United St¿rtes and nearly 40 countries and multilateral organizations in 2011, estabìishes peace and srate-building'
goals and action plans, all of which se¿s â long-term approarch ¿o erable coutìlries'
tr¿ìnsiiion oul of conllict. The New Deal {bcuses on prol'er) areas of need and inrpact,
such as inclusive politics, enâblirìg efTective ancl equitable serrtce deìivery, rc'fbrming secrtritv a¡cl rrrle of las' sectols, and combatíng corruption.
Question. Untler your leadership, rvould lhe ¡'Y 2017 budgec bctter reflect the
importânce ol conflict prevention and include ân increase in this important type of
programming?
Ansrryer. Effectrve contÏct nìrtrgatron anrl plevenlion requiles policy tailorerl io
each country context, careful progranr implernentation in close coorclina¿ion with our

paì-tnels on the ground, and applopriater resoulcing. While the aclministration is
still tormuìating the FY17 budget request, I understand that USAID reqrested modest insreases ilr FY16 tover FY15 enactecl) in some of ils core funding accoulLs. S¡recifrcallv, I understand that this includes slight increases in the Bur:eau lor l)emocracy, Conflict and Hunanitarian Assi,.tance (DCHA) cole furrding incluciing fo:r the
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Complex Crises Fund (CCFI, Transitior-r hli¿iatives {TI), as well as tLre Office olCon-

flict l'Ianagement and llitigation (Ci\lMi, USAID's rrnal]tic shop thal is sh.aping pol-

icy in this alea. CCF, TI, and CMM initiatives will strengtl-ìen the t'esponse capacity
of count,ry missk¡ns to better adrlress conflict, antl the Agencv anticipátes additional
funding (Economie Support Ftnds, Development Assistânce funds, and other) will
be directed towartl programming that mitigales the causes and consequences of
conllict.
Given the constrainecl bndget environment, I wiìI. ifconfirmed, recognize the need
lo be pluclent anrl ihoughllul in Agencv buclget requests. If confirmed, I look lor'lvard to working with Congless ¡o ensure appropriale resources âre "lvåilahle fof
this criiical area.
R¿si.l.i¿ntv'

Question. lVls. Smilh, you have been a le¿rder in bhe administration pushing for
better responses to humanibarian emergencies, including during the food crises in
the Horn and the Sahel. We greatìy apprecìate' the previous Administrator and your
support for buiÌding the resilience of cornmunitíes lo rvithstand shocks and stresses
like dloug'ht and conJlict.
r \Vhat will you do as AID Administr'âtor Lo ensur€ the importarnt work on builtling resilience continues and is insiitutionalize<i within USAID?
Àrswer. In 2O12, LT.SAID launched its hrst-ever policy and program guiclance on
"Buiìdine Resilience io Recurrent Crisis," which comnrits USAIII to put more development focus on the most vulnerablc., to build the adaptive capacity of these populations, antl to inrprove the ability ol comrnunities, countries, and systems io ln¿rnage and rnitigate risk. I unclerstanrl that tiSAID has expanded upon its initial
f'ocused resilience eflorts in Etìriopia, Ken-va, Niger. and Burkina Faso and tha¡
similar efforts âre nolv underway in Somalia, Uganda, Mali, and Nepal.
lf confi¡med, I rvill support the Agenc.v's development of additional grridance later
this year th¿rt leflects resilience challenges ald opportunities il Asia. As pai't of ihe
Country Development Cooperation Strategy planning processes, the Agenc¡' will
rvorh to embed lesilience into ovelall assistance strategies lot locus countries in
Africa and Asia. as n ell as other countries rvhele rish and vrilnerabiliiy are trirominent threats and undermine rlevelopment gains. I also comrnit, if coufirmed, to
maintaining tìre Agencv's long-terrn investnìents in resilience in the Florn of.Africa

and the Sahel.
I rrnderstanrl that USAID's resìlience investlnents arer srrpported by bureaus and
offices across the agencv, inclutling Ah'íca Bureau; A.sia Bureau: Burenu for ['ootl
Security; Bureau for l)emocracy, Conllic¡, ancl HLlmaniiarian Assistarrce; Bureau for
Global tlealth; the General Cr>unsel; and Bureau lor Economic Glorvth, Education,
anrl the Environmcnt. Ifi confirmed, I commit to sustàining thìs rvhole-of-agency
effr¡rt to buikl resilience to recurlenL crises.
Tul¡erculosis
Questiorz, As we sarv last year with ihe Ebola crisis, a disease in a lemoie part
of the v'orkl can quicklv become a global ptoblem. Drug lesistanttul¡erculosis iTB)

has been referred to as "Ebola rvith rvings." Drug resístant TB requires å sirong
U.S. responsc. sir¡ce it is spreacl simply by coughing, there is no efleotive vaccile,
and the costs of lreating it ¿rre enormous. The l¿rtest case to glab thc hcadlìnes, of
a yurulg wonran fiorn lnrlia with XDR Tts rExtensively Drug Resistarit'lBl who tt'aveled to the l-inited States. has al¿mcd the public. LiSAIll's role is to help countries
improve lhe qualiiy ol care an.d respond to dlug r..sistânce, but, fbr several years
in a rorv. the Obama administration has ploposed a large cut i¡r USAID's TB budget.
The While Hortse has stated that it is th'afting an Action Plan on rhug lesistant
TT].

rWill this

plan be eomprehensive at the scale needed to get ahead ofdrug lesist-

ANt TB?

o Unrlel your *'atch, will LTSAID's TB lnoglam get full support?
Ansr¡'er. I understand that the Write House actio¡t plân on drug-resistant tuberculosis (DR-TB) is cun'entl.y under developrnent. and rviìl build on lhe eu¡r'ent
USAID TB portl'olio and the Global Fund to Fight AÌDS, Tuberculosis ancl Malari¿
TB grants. This will accel.eli:te progress towar'd achieving ihe goals [aicl oui in ¿he
USG TII Strategy aacl contribule to the global effort to end the pandemic.
I understand thal, USAID will be leading the internalìonai part ol'the plan. Ii wiìì

fbcus on the development and irnplementation of fãster and better quality
diagnostics and ti-eatment r-eginrens, pr:ioritizing countries *'ith lìre highesi burde:is
of drug-resistant TB to maximize limited resources and end TB as a ma.ior cause
of rnorbidíty and moltaÌity. The rollout of new drugs and regimens wili be clitical
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to sâving lives and prevenbing the development and cransmission of deadly drug-

I understanet the next step in tl'ris fast-track process is n st¿rkehoLrler
forum to ensrrre inprrt f'rr¡m a wide spectrum of partners.
I also understand that USAID {ircuses TB resoulces through an evidence-based
exerciss that cletermines the best approach f'or con¿inuation of TB funds based on
hurden of 'ìlB, drug-resistatt 'fB. TB coinièction with HiV, and other contributìng
resistant TB.

täctors.
I Under your wabch,

will USAID's TB program get full supp')rt?

While I cannot gualantee futule funtling levels, I wilì, if confiimerl. help
to €nsrrre that USAID continues its etlbrts to curb the epirlemic by woi'king closeìy
with partners strch as the Glob¿rl Fund for AIDS, TB an<i l!{alaria, ensuring high
quality TB progl'ams that approprintely treat and cure patiencs of the disease. and
prevent the emergence and spre'ad of dfug-resistanl strains. I would slìpporL
USAID's leadership role in its coo¡dilalion of U.S. Govenrmenr global TB elTorts,
supporl for global initiatives, and support to countries LÒ eûsure the furlher developrnen¿ of cluality programs to address TI3 and DR-TB using the best tools and treatA.nswe'-.

ments available-

ÀDM]NISTRATOTI.DESIGN:\TE S}f ITII'S HËSPONSES
TO QL:IìSTIO¡¡S rRO¡,t SENATOR ITSAKSON

Qu.estion. As you know, Sen. (l¿rse-v and I intrcduced the Global Food Securitv Act,
rvhich rvould formallv ¿luthorize !'eecl the Future.
r \Yhat are the challenges that Feed the Future ha* currerrily and hou" will you
make it stronger in yôr"u' role :¡s USAID Admínistrator'?
,{nswer. First, let rne thank .vou for vour slrppott of the !'eed the Future initiative
and ihe New Alliance for Food Security and Nutrition, rvhich have together eleriated
fbod securit5. on the global agenda, registered clirecl inrpact on reducing p(,çer.L.v ârìd
imploving mrtrition, and ntobilÍzcd billions of doll¿rrs in direct ¿ssistance and plivate resources. In 2013 aione, Feecl the Future i'eached more than 12.5 milìion children rvith nutrition interventions aìtd helped more thall 7 million farmer.s and food
producers use new technologies and malìagement practices on more than 4 rnillion
hectai es of lrnd.
Arnong the major chalìenge w-e f'ace wich respect to ['eecl the Future is closing the
gènder gap in agriculture. Womer are the kev pla.!'et's in the agricultural sector, btit
thel'ou'n ferver assets and have less access to inputs (l'or example, seeds and fþrtilizer) and services. We have m¿rde considerable plogless in this area, thanl<s in

large part to US¡\ID's ctevelopml:nt r.¡f a Wornen's Empowerment in i\grictrl.taro
Index, a survey-based monitoririg tool. If confirlnecl. I arn cornmitted lo eusuring
that FTF uses this data to iclentif.v lhe specifrc impediments to rvomen's empowerment in agriculture lsuch as lack ol control over protluctive assetÈ ol' access to

finance), to develop zrnd im¡>lement new programs in our fbcus count,ries that bcttor
irìtegrate rvomen falrnels into aglicullrr 'al value ch¿¡ius, alri give ihern gl.e;t[el.
access to credit, inputs. and services,
. Questiorz. Part of lvhat lve àre trying to accomplish rvith the Glol¡al Food Sccurity
Act is to make the strâtegy ancl processes behin¡l Feet{ lhe !'utuie rnore tr.anstrrareni,
so lhat u'e c.r1r more fully understand the effectiveness of our government's efforts.
a In the event that you âre confirmed bef'ore thc passage and elraclment of the
bill, will yori commit to mal<ing the stlateg.t' and process for Feed the Future
more lt';rnslrarent?

Answe¡. Yes, if confìrmed, I wiil courmit to build upon the accountabilit-r' me¿tsules in pìace to make Feed the Future as llansparent as possible. As you may
knorv, this year FTF is conrlucting population-based surveys of 17 of its 19 t'ucrLs
counlries, which will tlt¡curnent our prtgÌess in poverb.r. and chilcl siunting t'edu.ction,
as weìl as other high-level indicalors ¿ìcross our geographic implemenlalion zones.
In addition. I understand that USAID is conducting more than 15 iúdepenclent
impact evalualions that heìp shorv rvhcther positive changes-such as increases in
fartrer ìncorne or nììplovelnents nr chrlclren's nutnLrolral status-ar-e causerl s¡rectttcally by LI.S. assistance. If confirmed, I *'ill ensure the teports and dab¿r seti from
these evaluations al'e made publicly available, along with financial arrd ¿rnnual
country pgrfbrmance data. If confirrned, I will ensule that these data scts are providetl to the Congress and made public. In arldition. it is my undersüanding that in
2016, dre Agency w-ill conduct an independent external evaluation of l'îF that will
revíew all aspects of the initiative. If confirmed, I commit to nakìng the lesults of
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this evah¡alion public and to irìstituling any

necess¿rry course correctiolrs

mize lhe ímpact of this criLically important work.

to maxi

ADMINISTRAToIì-DESIGNATE S}IITTIS RESPONSI'S
T{) QUES'IIONS FRo:t{ Sll\A'l'OR PAtj'l-

Questíort. In a recent GAO report on t'oreign ¿i<ì íGAO-15-il?7), ("140 r:e<xrmmenderl that I;'SAID should str:englherr accounbabililv for goverrìmeìÌt-lo-government (GzG) âssìslânce. [f confirmed, rv]r¿rt addition:rl steps would you t¿rke a¡
USAID Administrator to implove the accountability on this form of aid?
j\nswer. It is my unrìerstanding that USr\ID has ¿ddressed the concerns raised
in the Governmenl Accountability Offlice (GAO) report regarding íts goverrment-rogovernrnent (G2G) assistance. I also urrderstand that lhe GAO reporr commended
USAID fbr completing detailed risk assessments and f'or using audits to f'urther'
iilentifv areas in s,hich a partner colrntrv's pubìic tinarrcirrl management ¡rrirctices
could he slrengthened to fr:rtl-rer ensure capacily lo mân¿ìgê liSÄID funds.
Il confil'rned, I will ensr.rre lh¿'rt lhe Agenc-v continues ii-s efÏorts to build upon lhe
GAO report and its recommen.dations to stlengthen accountabìlity fbr G2G assisi,ance. My r:nderstanding is th¿rt. these ellorts ¿re locused on firlly supporting a morè
efficient and efiective enabling environment lor US¿\ID's overall Local Solutions initiative. including lbr G2G ¿rssistance. and consist of':
r Strengthening and simplifying policies, procedures, templates, ¿nd tools to improve accountabilit.y;

I Improving risk nanagement techniques, procedures and tools for designing.
irnplernenting and monitoring G2G activities;
I Providing the needed suppolt and resources to USAID staff in ordcr to str"engthen G2G capacity-bnildiug, zrccountability, and ¡r¿ìnsp¿rrency;
I Continuing to improve implementation, timeliDess â1ìd lìloililoring of annual
I

financìal audits o['G2G lunds in collaboration with USAID's Of{ìce ol'Inspc.ctor
Gcnelal end CAO; and
Enhancing and cooldinating development p¡¡rtner collabc¡ration antì harmonization.

The L'.S. tâxpâyc'rs have given billions and billions of dollars to support
aid rvorlt in Af,ghunistan over lhe l¿rst decade, yet there have l¡een questions on both
the accountabilily antl the effectiveness of this money. Fol exanple, the Special fnspccbor General for Afghanistal Reconstruction (SIG.{Rì recently has called on
USAID to respond to allegations that progress data related to Alþhan educatìon
'iystem was falsified.
I If confinletl, what are .youl top lhlee ¡rriorities lol irn¡;roving ll.re aceounrability
and effectiveness tbr any aid to Afghanistan?
A¡swer. Regalrìing SI{-i.\R's T-etter of Inquiry lelated to data on edueatiûn, I
understan¡l that USAID's lbrmtrl response is duc by ,ftLnc :10 ancl tlSAIl) rvill sharc.
its response vuith the corn¡nittee n'hen sul¡r¡rilted,
Il confumecl a,c Administratoì:, rry lop three priorities f'br enharrcing accountrbilicy
and aid eff'ectiveness in Afghanistan will be: (1¡ working to ensule full implcmentation of thr¡ accountabilitv and sust¿rinabilitv lneasures alrea<ly put in place lirr
assist¿urce to Afghanistanl t2) u'orking to ensúre thele is a regulär:ì'evierr ofoor u*isting accounbabilit¡¡ arrd sustainabilitl. policies in order to r:egr.rlarly assess currenL
polìcies and plocedtu'es, develop any nelv ones lhat may be necessaìT. implement
any n€w ones that âre necessary, and communicate those ¡¿¡11' policies and procedules intelnally in the agency anrl externzrlly to Congtess an.<l others; ¿¡nd (3.) working to ensure that US¡\ID's culture emporvcrs slaif to ¿rlert leadership l,o any significant issues tliselrrsed b-v tht'Agency's moniloring ol'projects in A}þh.anisian. or'
Qzresti<trt.

an¡nvhere.

If confirrterl, I will supporl LISAID staffto take action rvhel lhe¡z i¡lentilv ¡:r<rjects
in need of such measures,
USAID has lcalnecl impoltant lessons ovel the coutse of its engagement in
Afghanistan, and has dralvn on experiences in othc.r challenging envirt¡nmentsincluding haq, Pakistal, Yenen, Sudan, antl Colombia-to ¡ruL in place sirong oversight, of, ¿ncl accountability ior, U.S. assistance funds. Although rhere are inherent
risks in doing business in a conntrv like Afþhanistan, the Agenc¡r pr:ioritizes the
efïêctive and accountable use of taxpayer dollars and does nt¡i èlssume th¿rt there
is any level of acceptable fraud, rvas[e, or abuse in our ptogratns. Tìris ¡¡reans that
oversight must be a process of continual reexaniinatiorr of ongoing eff'orts, and that
thele nrust be flexibility lo adjust to new cilcumstancc's írs they arrse.
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Operationally, USAID has adjusted its implementation model to improve susrainb.y changes on the ground in Afghanislan.

ability and meet the challenges presented
as follows:

t

Developing a multitiered monitoring strategy to address reducerl mobility and
decreased field staff that, along with other monitoring and evaluation eifor.ts,
will continue to ensrrre appropriate oversig'ht oI'projects:
r Transfbrming USAIlls approach in Afghanistan to one of mutual accountability
that incentivizes Afghan reforrns by õonditioning an increasing per.centage of
o1¡r âssistâncs to the governmenL on progress on reforms and ¿ltai contùluès to
inc¡ease government involvement and ownership ofdevelopment needs; and
t Focusing on long-term sustainability through implementing three key principìes
olì (11 increasing Afþhan ownership and capacity; {2) contributing to'cornmunity
stability and public corìfidence in Lhe Government of Afgharristarrl and (3) implementing eflèctive and cost-elïicÍent prog:ramming.

